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1 ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1G,== >

l VOL XLII. MILLIE GEE, IN DYING 
STATEMENT, CHARGES 

COUSIN WITH SHOOTING.

f

LAURIER AND BORDEN
CROSS SWORDS AGAIN.

1 “ 1 ----- ---- ----------- -

Local legislature
DISCUSSED HIGHWAY

ACT ALL DAY MONDAY.
S.lA¥*

jiroflta 
Mme pt 
207 St. .

i
1 V ' iJ t- • • $

Jim SURPRISES II 
FREDERICTON ELECTIONS

'
WAN- 

famJ" 
washing, 
wages. A. 
Daily Teh

Government Twitted About Blair's 
Appointment.

Carleton County Girl, in Ante-mortem Deposition, Tells How 
George Gee Enticed Her Out Doors and Fired Shot-No 

Hope of Girl’s Recovery-Man Now In Woodstock 
Jail Awaiting Examination Thursday.

v: *

Ail Roads, andi

autes About Making Uhiform Width to 
Closing Up Unused Ones, Cause Lively Debate 

Ministers Furnish Much Information Asked 
by the Opposition.

«■I 1
V\7AiNiTE 

1 «Duties 
David Rat

•; • ■' t

Old Aldermen Defeated by 
Untried Men.

wo

Leader of Opposition Quotes Largely from Ex-Minister s 
Speech in Denouncing G. T. P. Contract-Premier Tells 

House That Former Minister of Railways Was 
Best Man They Had ‘for Chairman of 

Railway Commission.

Y\7ANTET 
» « John, 

landing pr< 
Starkey’s,

« r

two battles of liqaor. He was drinking 
I don’t think he was drunk. WeLumber Cut Above Grand Falls This Season Bristol, N. B., March H-(Sperial)-

Most of It Will Come to t I mL!ea lrom Bath, Carleton county, early

Booms—Olher News. I SuIK|ay morning, which aras told of in yes
terday’s Telegraph, will no douibt result 

Frederic ton, N. B., March 14.—(Special.) I in the death of Milley Gee, who was shot 

ejections here today resulted I by her cousin, Ueonge Gee.
menVtiers of the tote | A representative of The Telegra ph visit -

Sunday afternoon, and

vicinity of Sand Brook during the freshet
ïL1800, rl %mJeIhe r^uiid^^V

15th of June, 1903, tor me ISand Brook bridge. I
been awarded as the tendem eCcmcd to ,be
very high and no M passing

GHÏ Barns, in

V^ANTED—a Uylr 'I'weedie, in reply to Mr. read “-!'1yV'e, 901.50 due on hdtses, I Ottawa, Maroh 14—(Special)—After . Hie 
Ymk city W said that the government bad en- up u,lV’ ,iue on seeds,'which I preliminaries Jiad 'been disposed of in the
^ • into a contract with the company ^te up ato“$1,5*0-07. U** today, George 11. Grant, North

month. A. e construction of » railway to ****!- nw~ l . PnoMev m reply to Mr. Flem-1 Ontario, who defeated Hou. iieorge k. 
head, N. a . un<l one-half milen in length. ■ ‘ * fhflt*oniv four registrars ol 1 Foster ;in the com&at (for (that eea)t, moved

'otopany began work tost Septom,^ mm* that «. ^ LUe ilddre9s ; ^ to ti ^ from

Vi expense- tlie road would be an operav\ >n n p ,, H, Dickson, ot 1 the throne. iTe congratulated tihe speaker
rrtber Thev had made application lor • i in jmi, N. B. Dick-I upon his election, and tihe promotion of

, «toddy of*!,** a mile. Bond, tod Affie*. Msdawaska, ex-Sproker Brodeur to the cabinet. He
issued to the amount ot $11,0*10, imt . , - > Stevens ot Charlotte. I said that ftince the last session of parlia-

-not yet been delivered to tto com- an • >? '• jefl, praciitionera in Al- ment there was nothing of paramount _im-
Tb' The company were entitled tore iiie .. . ‘ k, alld this -was the 1 pontainçe, indeed it (was not long ago smee
_ ,« Î2.40U a mile when the work was bert and Jlada aska^a.m ^ ^ ^ L waB ,heH.

»f«N mpleted. No other arrangements had reason • ySU who-was a mem-j Mr. Grant referred to the wav between
~ Bui bn nmde with them. ™ - ‘ t ha<l presented rea-1 ,1*^» and ltusaia, and said that i£ Great

A- -Mr- LaBiH0,S in Tevy n’-M V ^-t-h"u «Ld t en;‘tLue the au- BmTaAn bocatne involved, which God for-
d^iet. Azen said that, the matter of rebuilding sons which ca . bid, liow important would become a sec-
large &‘l ibnclgc arrow* the Aouth branch ol the t lonza jun. I ond trauscontiiiiental railway, remote frcxm
Vtrtenc*. lomccto near Smith's mill, which was juece#|0|, Duties FetS- I the frontier ifor the thanshiimient of
JSo.' tried away in the October freshet o lwlev in reply to Mr. Flem-I .munition, arms and supplies to the Scene

w, has (been receiving the attention ot Hon'V tl,e lees, amounting of action. (Ghee»).
lFIwns * (iePartme,lt <* l’”,lic works- succession duties, 13» went to One heard a good deal of colonial cop-
tiO rs H,ld»e Contracts R W KTrip* of documents tributiohs, but no better ewtnbuhon
agent w! eel Bridge VOIttriCtt. “■ ; ,,*,«inder was mid to himself, | could be made than a second tiiwnscont.!-
irrontabl Hon. Mr. JatBillois in reply to Mr. and - ihad isti<l *4B0 to ditferent | nenlal line, which would build up onr own
525s-7 Izen said: Four steel bndges were plac- put of which he 1 ^ tOTme,l secret ] country and he of great service to the . , ,..

1 under contract during the last hscal pert,es fob what which empire m time, of distress. «t*»Ung _
nr as follows: , ,, _ l''U'ZT^ JZitiiÏ «»t Vue eal- Mr. GraUt .touched on the AM*» boun- tenrards m knghsh.
ynctouche bridge superstructure, ( on- wi!8 1 *" e m,„„nt coUected and dary, and said that w-hde the award was R L. Borden.

_ rt. awarded to Dominion Bridge Com- *eul!ltL‘1 ,. . , , ..1SL. this sitm includ- I at tirst received wibh some disapprobation itncJan leader of the opposition,
tree. Ca. t,y .Montreal, at 0-6-10c per pound. dieburseineiits The amount 'l>a'd I there wap no pétillant voice Jbeand against / } ’.>s50' He first took

«ÿ* -« « si, u, «* i—. s». ».
Dnn|. " 7 cents per pound, desirable that the attorney general should # f d,„d |nto Dominion Soon- mans, of East Lambton, during recess, and
™P frtotoW iw?, Æ 7,1 be entrusted uuth,^ and » ■ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^tomvards - ^^^Jy Z

i «,«, SV per pound;’ contract awarded to tion m the l«y ment of persons gmng 1^. ^ ^ difficulty would lie -the premier m his p.«e completely rc

--1 : s-Msiar. b&s. îssuus' «^SvSwfi

5S5S‘SSaiS»4w YîhSï..2£dr.ïi. ~â Mgyj;
sur «5.as-'-u.- rr,‘ w «*- isyss, «. rs irSisi; **i

'îAiTî xTAïsis ss ffs^i^*^hra,»~*2rî525î:oa- ;gc, fient general inetruction# for bye- From 1892 to Sepiembei, 1900, H ix-nod o I CvncAn would require to be ready revenue ^nff «is aev®"ui? 1,i nece^jfcieri
a expenditures for the parishes of ht. eight years and deven ‘'W | toe<lafen4 herae'.f at least by land, and the dne as absohvtely ^ be

orge Ixipreaux and 1’ennlicld dnnng eersers in the otiice of attorney gene al | not to be started. ot .the pubnc Itmvas said D ,e t|Q
t.summer and in a foot note he stated -had collected @94,398, white he m t!Sre J>eaUng with the great development of plundenmg for
tv inetruction for the parish of Ularen- yeara and one month had collected 175,3» Mr. Grant mid that a* the take more money toon was Aieee.tsary
S follow later. ^ Following that With regard to the question whet I ei ■ tne ^^.^t year Canada’s aggregate 

I Dewars applied to the councillors for the sum of $13» included all the lees | .trade Would reaoli the half billion inerk. 
t parish, names of the highways com- the Richards estate he would answer, no.
asioners of tliat parish, but had no re- . Drid„e I Mr; Grant quoted immigration statistics
mse and the result was that no by- * jn reply to Mr. G la- to show the great development of the
Ul money was expended in the pansn ut .Ion. all . I suuerslructure of the I west. The influx of people and hhe acreage
irendon.* _ tllTTu^o river, -token up for settlement gtoatiy exceed»
Ihe government is aware that one or bridge at tile mo in , x I r, mat records. He attributed much of
„ bridges were carried away in the (Continued (in page 6, fourth column.) ^1 .^pmeut to the excellent work of

—-------------------------- ' ——~ I She interior department. One (bad harvest
------------------- I could not affect (the west. Manitoba and

C0RSERVATIVES6BUIT
tlie unity of the empire could not be bet
ter provided than by the construction of 
another transcontinental railway. The only 
difference «tot could exist between parties 
was that of method and route.

Sneaking of the tariff, Mr. Grant said 
that some wanted a high tariff all along 

, , ,vne otfhers wanted special indfudtnea
Montreal Rumor That ex-Minister I prot«t«i from competition without but

Intend, to Seek an Ontario Can-1 «- M ^

stituency Not Credited»

some.
had never -had any quarrel, and we were 
good friends while in the house.

“MILLEY GEE.”

house
Mr.

14 th—The 
Hon

, Mar.
inontiis '0°. Hazen,
cneca. Apr ’ u giving the list of scalers ap- 
in carejU thf,priment for the season

an,l describing their distneti Hso 

TXTANTED A jn tin: sealers during the past
to wra hr ÎS*d the amounts due for stump- 

iîre^ et Jol l unpaid at Hie close ot the hist

odericton,

(sgd.)

Other Depositions-
Depositions were also taken from Bennie 

Gee, who laid the complaint that George 
Gee did ahodt M-illey Gee with intent to 
kill, and Mrs. DaMeretmmt, a meter of 
Milley’s. The prisoner is a member of a 

, , military company, and the rifle he did the
AM. Patrick Farrell, who has been idem- custody of Deputy Sheriff Foeter having ^ ^ a ^.EnfleH that he

tidied with Civic pdütic» for gone himself to the telephone office and ^ ^ Capb3jll Md-vifle on
twenty years, wail .returned at the head ot I notyje(1 (he doctor and Sheriff loster. aj|aLm.<jay »

, r (U w.nr,l are W I The sheriff immediately drov-e to Holmes- ̂  G waa .takan t0 Woodstock today and

«ÏUêïSftLïSîSi".»:U.«a«-.».*-(£» - .
W. .Barbour, dentist; Harry C. Jewett, stipendiery Magistrate Parley waa no».- mento M waa perform,
and John. McJuiight, groccro. I fie^ and requested -by the sheriff <md doo- t n ^ gy. by Doctors Bjown, Eoes

Two member* of teoM coined, to ltake the deposition of the dying @nd ,bufc without affording any
\aimvart ami XV. G. Clarke, did not seek feoffs: - Wief. The buffet paired completely
re-cJecition. , - , I SiTJ’ 1'u“ul tWnoih ithe body from right to left, and

Xhe result of today s voting was as f y.^,^ Ante.mortem Statement. jimrttoto the floor. She cannot recove.-.

St. Aim’* Ward—Aid. George Bo», 47^1 I «George Gee, of the pariait of Kent, Ar.o her AceaUitt .
W. E. Everett, 447; OoroeUw Kelly, J84; ^ ^ ^ tbe ,h<>uae # Bennie Gee, in Bath, N. B., March U-(Special)-The 2

wLd^AM. ’ Patrick Farrell, said pari* on the night of the 12th of shooting of MiUey Gee,
’ : AM. JoQi'ii Maxwell, 464; Jamee H-1 Mariffi. Tt was Saturday night or^Sunday miles from

morning. He bad been in Bennie’s house occurred between 3 and 4 o’cldck
for some time that night, then he went yim<lay morning. The ball went through 
out and called me to come to the door. I jibe, abdomen, pacing _thr<^h th'e right

Kings Ward—Dr. F. W. Barbour, 492 I irenit out, and he said to me: ‘Milley l mde,^ COI^^ ou ^
Aid. J. A. Edwards, 411; Aid. James don-t suppofle ^ came to Mrs ,

> each ward -re ekctol. £?& *% tog U Thm hands, rmd John 

.Mayor Palmer a nd Aid. .Scott and Stock I pointed it at me. He fired &e gun. The ^ Mm Hall did ao, bqt was afcaid of
fold were elected by oi'daimabon. I bullet struck me in (the «detod I fell m • -^'re Ml raght; I

A large number Of electors assembled ni I bad^-ards on toe floor. 1 know it was . • „ Hg wag at 9
tl»- ci tv council chamber at the caoee ol I George Gee who shot me. I (was standing ,wo . . y^gter and W. N.
the election and were briefly addressed by outaitie.” *■ “• '
tihc candidates. I To (the magshrate- No, I don t-think > . arrest he hid ini «Sandy Gee’s

T. A. JVteiv, deputy commoAwioner 01 I it was an accident. I (believe ihe dud it cm 1 Gee came to Wer, string dbat’-
egric-iiltute, and V. H. Gilbee or Kwgs-I purpose or Fe (would not bays eaid he was ririscmer had'artffie arid (two revnlvere,
clear.returned Saturday from an- extended j gi0ing d0 g0. Me and lnm have been the prmMier h and on
trip to the Upper P.r&ncee. They visited I keeping company for some tune. VVe are *ut Dy , Uec tos -o**1
Montreal. Toronto, Guelph, Ottawa ano I not engaged. When me and Beno-ie were lut'WaâTIifer'ffShlffit1 ht his fether’a,
other cities and inspected many of the j OH the bed a lew dayy aito Gecr^ i ’ . surrendered t» Poster and Dyer,
urge stock farms in Ontario. While ™ I aid: ‘I (hâve heard enough about you where he surrendered to rosiei _
O.uiwa they attended the annual meeting I two to do me.’ I suppose (he thought there txemlratloh Tbundiy.
of uhe Oanadjian Stockbreeder's Aseociw I ^ something between us. I told George . - B March 14—(Special)raget£ nt-sasrrÆ;MstjsS. 
’jzti ssSK^SirSn ftsss:budding (being in the couree of preparalro 1 I but Ihe pulled it away from me, ray TbUrsdav, to enable
at St. John. The lumber well be sawed at fn,g. -p Would mot tort a barn of your Mmmattod to Ito row 
HawkahaiW ami will come down m rafu head>. but whc,n 1 started (to come into witnesses to p ,
rs soon, cs tto dee breaks up. The est.- the houfle hc shot me. 1 think the reason ^ tore ^
■mated cost of the now church -iy $4,000. I shot m6 was ^because I rvvou.d. not 6° j and does not
? At the r^',nt meeting of ttoMadawaska '^th ,him ldÿlt along. 1 think to was .tW*WMW -” e^mtiy 
Log Driving Co. it was announced that the I :ealaug cf meT There were m (the house seem to thoroug y
season’s cut above Grand Fat’s amounted I ^ the ltine_ Bennie Gee and Ma two “ “9c™*c Bristol reports Mise Gee 
to 120,090,000 feet, wliich with the toitoi I 3hildpen_ and ]Mn. Crane aanl hra wife. r ^ * moment
hang up tot season made a total ot 1&>,- | \y,)ian George «une 'to tlie house he had liable to die » 7
(XXX),009 feet. Of the total 25,000,000 us lor 
the St. John Lumlber Co. and 10,000,000 
for the VanBucen Lumber Co. The bal
ance will go to the Fredericton booms.

At tte evening aervice at the 1'iee 
Baptist church last night tivo camiudaben 
were (baptized by the pastor, Rev. ir .Clark 
Herltey.

—The civic
in (the defeat of two
council, Aldermap John Moore, in Queens I ed the

Aid. Jatnee Rodgers in Kings I interviewed the principal witnessea ot the
At this time George Gee was in

heard from. The present tariff on the 
whole had lieen very satisfactory.

Canada Ought to Play Waiting Game
Mr. Grant referred to the fiscal contro- 

in parliament and said that despite

scene on

Ward, and 
Ward. affair.

voisy.
the fact that some Canadians had rushed 
to enlighten Britain what to do under 
till? circumstances, hia own opinion was 
that Canada should play a waiting game. 
It would be time enough for the dominion 
!to give an opinion when the. details were 
known It -was for -the mother country to 
"decide whether there was nr was irfct to be 
ti Hscal revolution. Canada would always 
be ready to give its advice when called up
on to do so, just'as she had opened toe 
way to*this fisdil controversy by granting 
tbe mother country a trade preference. 
(Cheers).

Mr. Grant concluded with an eloquent 
peroration on the progress and develop
ment of the country during the present

"ISr!” Rivet, of Hoohelaga, seconded the 

first (in French and af-

the pall.lo every lo 
log up Bhv 
roads, and 
piloyenent t 
experience 
Rare.
OnL

jE1

■

I am-.

601
Qnaenis' Ward—John MaKuielit, 491; 

Harry C. Jewett, 437; Aid. John Moore, 

t)72.
4

QAtli 
X3 epee 
or part

i

F°a

X. 6.

*FYmsina 

for larg< 
whole p' 
ing

;

public necessities.
Accord Mg t'> true solicitor gcncaial ITie 

for nwt- ca.Llimg a ftosion sooner wafl 
tihe govemimeaiiL rmlendcd Jia.viTig a 

Indeed tihc litciMture tor

I •up
N.

rCrV-Oll 
tha«i,rsâïft. -2a certain number of bye-elections m he 
countin'. The aiwoistw of custom* 
asked the om.tolion to test tto lcenng « 
the i>eo|ile on the question ot tilie Grand 

Pauitk- ' Railway, rii.it had been

|JJA

with
Sain.
wciid j

r. o PUEHT TO ST, JOfll TO SUM
TIL 01 CfllBCt OT IROIIOT.

ft. Trunk
Ft
R-.
less,
hay

d in'a number of constibuenciee where toe 

Liberal majority was 5,300 arf against -84 
for the < ’onu-rvativv at the ore* general 
eitetionn .was in ihe recent contest reduced 
to 1.717 for the Jrt>era(!s and increased to 
1,080 fur the Gonservmtiine».

Mr. paiiltm^oo visited ILaist. Laimibtoa and 
Faiib Bruce and spoke in favor of the 
Grand Trunk ratifie, yet the majorities 
m favor of I lie Conrervalives had been in-

‘(Contmued on page 3, fourth column )

UL4MEI SCHOONER 
BOUND TO ST, Jill» 

DISABLED II COLLlStOl.
ABOUT MR. ME 

RUNNIN6 II TORONTO
Unit
enty

Japinese Loan a Great Success.
Washington, M-aroh 14-Tbe Japanese le

gation has received a despatch from the 
covernmenlfc saying that the total subscrip
tions for tihe treasury Goan iof 100,000,000 
yen, aggregalte 452,225,775 yen.

tlirou - 
wale-

from 
of ha
of cr
ihe b« 
ga go. 

Civ

Wm. McKenzie, Found in Parliament Cellar, Recognized as 
John Carter, Tlcket-of-leave Man- Believed He Robbed 

B. Myers’ Store Here a Little While Ago.
rte Calabria Was Run Into Dur
ing a Fog by a Steamer—Vessel 
to Tow Here and Repair. /

makaroit preparing to give
JAPANESE FLEET DESPERATE

BATTLE OUTSIDE PORT ARTHUR.

Kenzie then, and the city police believed /

they had their man spotted. ___ _
Chief Clark sent word to Fredericton 

asking that the man be held. Thia wa» j 
done, a vagrancy charge being made ^ 
against him. . ,

Detective Killen waa sent to the capital

Toronto, Mairoh 14.—The cibb of the tide 
of anli-Tarleiem in Tory circlw seems to 
have arrived for a rep ort cemee from Men

the ex-nvnister of public werke 
become a «mdwlaie ini Toronto.

mil1 who emulated Guy Fawkes in|Boston, March 14—It waa learned today 
lut the British schooner Calabria, Cap
lin Gleam, bound from New York far St. 
ohn wilth coal, iwhich was towed to an 
gvchorage in President Rtmdf* a week agx>, 
las lost her bowsprit, jibboom and all of 
far headgear in a collision with the city 
jfceamer J. Pntnaiu Brad lee, in a fog re
cently. - The steamer escaped damage of 
$unsequence. T.he Ca'.abi*ia is waiting for 
L (ug to tow her to St. John, where she 
kill undergo repair* after discharging her 
hargo.

The man
the New Brunswick legislature building in 
Fredericton the other night was List night 
placed in a cell in central station by De
tective Killen, who brought him from 
Fredericton, lie says he is William Mc
Kenzie, who is also remembered by the 

“John Carter” and as such 
is a Dorchester convict and ticket-of-leave

in

veil
j!

cl) treal that 
anight yet

Connery at: w politician* who are in -town 
whfin tihe repea l w.is brought, -to tbçàr ;ut- 
tent ion lant ni ght were unv-lmed to drop u 
niurh o- one would drop a hot poker.

W F. uVlacLcan had not heard ot the I 0|ld<>ll March 15.—A coirrespondenl of 
report -but was asked: I " ^fadl ut Newchwang says that

•‘Would Mr. Tarte be uipported by U\c I tn- lvnV>vai 0f the battAeshdp Rei-
joeal 0->:u^rvat ivv-sï" I viy ni four Ruesiam steamer», the Hurbui,

Wi

liere as soon as a thaw occurs, which will/l iocai police asA nacre bluff, and they say tliat 
I vat would be impossible umler

Artilner as a 
such "a. 
tire.

V. be in about ten days.
The correspondent of the Temps at St.

■

thirty man. mThe Jlaily )Mail thiuiks tliat if Vice-Ad
miral Makarbff clorad tto channel it wad 
in under to prevent tto ingixra of the 
Japanese torjiedo boat destroyera as lie 
,i;.d at Wei-iBtt-Wei during the Uuno-

Petersburg says: I The police look fondly upon him for in
“The Japanese thus far have captured I cap^ure they believe they are near the

seven Russian merchant solution of several recent attempts at bur-
manders did_ not know war liad begun. I ]lere—tbe breaking into T. H. Esta-

“lt is considered that the naval strength he^-ttobrea» ^ the
of Russia still equals that ot Japan, in I iabbe v£ p> flyers' store, Main street, 
eluding in the estimate( the fortresses < I ■ { the house of
Port Arthur and Vlad, vos took and the ^ Chamberlain, Mill street.

Baltic fleet. | j,eKenzie, they believe, belongs in Mont-

Aloisr'iRip.,Dmi.d.
Tokio, March 14-Vaceroy Altaiefle^ neuas  ̂ tiye on charge ct

port stating that a Japanese toipedo bo t ^ jnt<) T s Smuns' store and steal- 
destroyer was sunk and the <Tmser 1 from there; also breaking into George
asago, heavily laden, damaged by the siiiul 6 resfa 6tore and T. H. Estabrooks’ 
tire ot the Russians during the fourth at I Qn No|th wharf judge Forbes,
tack on Port Arthur, is officially pronouns-1P ■ > * sentenced him to

S. 1. D.r,te.W.
to I then John Carter, 

then he has come 
as William McKenzie,

Varjar's Wounded Well Cared For, I he says, is his right name.

tho Varia g at Chemulpo found the *>°ch.. j upon Chief Clark to re-
of two Russian sailors. were ■ .some little time ago, the police say,
ashore and the captains of the Hat u. II locked up here on a charge of
and Asa ma conduct*» banal sèmera - [ k .ma was released later. Then

. The Japanese consul was present. “ roblwries or attempts at robbery
Eight of the twenty-three ««f1»®’ Mill and Main streets. The poiire toar.1 .

wounded, who were taken to the Mateu-1 - near Chamberlain's the yesterday morning and . soon wared Vhief
vama Red Cross Hospital, are in a serious j ' • - bber vdslte,l him and they said Clark that some things stolen from Mr.
condition. Three of them lost both legs. I g,, ,ves ..that's our friend Garter or Myers' store had been found in the prisdn- 
The legs were amputated by a trench sur- I „ .. ,, waan’t to be found, how- er’s pcseession. A warrant was sent tut-
geon. nut re-amputation is now necessary. I ■ - beeullM! again knem-n to len, giving authority for his transfer to
One Russian has 165 wounds Iront stec I . hviauHl. 0f t|,e episode in the parlia- St. John and tto detective and his man 
splinters scattered over Ins body. Japan- I ■ . uilding Hc gave his name as Me- arrived on tbe Boston train last night.

(Continued on page 7, fourth column.) *ineut UUUlBni£' nc g c

v;tw
lfaiiar, the Ninguta anti the Sungari 
. nmihorcd at toe momli of the en- 
v Ll, Port Artfiiuir iii proper positioni 

ter 1 . -unk leaving only a small vhannel
Mr F<>v, M. I*. T., wue a little more I ™ h]<. ’Yiee-Adm:.rall Makaroff having

‘K-‘ .............

Ilu WS1' M. _
W' ' i

^ . A
■*-. .

“I can t W- „ . v„ ,
“Would, .von support Jiim:

Tk> tdv.vt. J 'll eec you
the 
were ;t,n< 
tranee to

lit
i-t- k;i-j <arVt «uy ■'« 

Infer.”a 'WOODSTOCK RESIDENCEI Japanese war.
It. a. a HUlhject of unceasing remark and 

conjecture that nothing has been heard or 
V.udivc«tok aquadrou, and it is be- 

iIk: lictlievtsl that it is ready at

the iwliole fleet to re-
not think ihe would want a seat in I with Htea.m up, ecotwimy in

I Toronto,” «aid die- "L fliink he ie «o ourc jbring*uimeetmry.
1 ; (nvn province that he would noil1 _. dreiixrtich. which t« prominentOy du- 

dredin of leaving his flret love before the I " . . thc Daily Mail!, and which the 
second «K was «eciirnl, no matter how 1 .j^mt my* * “<>" Jtmww mloi-
iiiiovoUi'J Nve might 1x3. 1 ,:OIJ’ ,j_s if true, ii«*wk of the fiir-t liu*

J),. PMK-: M. I*. 1’- spoke with similar I " ,’anlfirming t.he idea tiial Virc-
rrasi'vattone. ... ’ 1 a^bim-aj Makaroff will adopt, tire offensive

..| .never tout'd of it,” he raid. 1 <$° I • , ,lulke a dreiperaHe attempt to bmig to-
tihin'k ;he will «ta»" in his own province. I » ; Ru.,riav mattered naval forow «r

ïwmld not. dirvuix avliether We tvmud I " ar to inflict damage upon the Jap- 
in ami help ton." * „avy. The story mutt, however, be

viewed cautiously, tin only approach.to 
eontrnniation from any other quarter bring 
in a despatch from a conespomlent of the 
Da'ty Telegraph at \wi Low winch men

ly*'ViS Admiral -Xtekaroff has toned bi
te tto effect (that 'the ea-vtuR of coal is 

uuneWNwy, .but that the big gun ammuni
tion in the forts must not be warded, 

tihirt ammunition i<. run nan g

to hand on Uip

urn
iSv

I. tihe
ginning to 
side ihe harbor of Vladivostok.

The .Stamford's Tokio comspondent says 
that, luvordiug to a rknpnitoli fromrtie.i- 
san.'tku Roaeraas arc beSeved to to wiui- 
«trawing from fJie 'northeast frontier of 
Korea end (aiina-ntTatyng at Vladivoetook. 
The corro pondent of the Morning Post at 
Tokio throws an mteresting light up 
,l:iton’s financial intentions and says it os 
edimated uh.it Japan will to able to main
tain a war for eighteen montlis without 
tonrowing abroad. The policy is to retain 
the guild in Japan ,«md it is believed tiutt 
it ,w:iil not be lieccHrary to spend abroad 
mon; titan one-ciglvtlh of tiic cost of the 
wur tides expeudiitmre toing thiefly 
coal’ cordite and eteri. The fact that Port 
Arthur is completely blockaded permits a 

saving, because Jtiipam will lie able

mm
House of H. N. Payson Practically 

Destroyed—Insurance $2,000 on 
Building and Contents.

mgf
< |vV.;‘. •.

t

K not ed untrue1.
pedo boat, destroyers can

week and it will not be necessary

He was 
though since 

to be known 
which latter,

; \\Y»odstock. N. B., i3MEardi 14.-*-At. 0.30 
this morning tire was# discovered in if. N.

<rn Victoria Terrace.

I
ft turn

one 
dock them.HavH.m’d ros.idtanee 

The diremep. promptly airrived but the ONTARIO EXCHIQOER 
COURT JUDGES NAMED

whole ell wus in tiannem im ,qx.tc of tin* nwv-ti 
weeds of the firemen. The fire mckenzie or carter.

The Men Found In the Cellar of Fredericton 
Parlement Buildings Brought Heie 

to Answer for Robbery.

vigorous
spread to tihe main house, the roof was 
destroyed and 43ie utiua! damage by tmaoke 
atul -water (resulted. The houw x\Eik in-j 
riirixl for $1,530 and the fui nature for $500 • 
but tlve Liitiurancc in mt sulficieul to pay 
the damage.

un

great
to charter vei-eels at peace rates. day.Frank A. Anglin andjohn Addinton j Ev.awtiy

.i,j 1 shos't.Appointed. Russia's Nsvy Yet Equals Japso's.
parks, March 14—The Temps correspond

ent at Newchwang telegraphs:
“1 hare just returned here from a tour 

along the Manchurian frontier. The trains 
are crowded with Chinese soldiers, num
bering 20.000, on their way to garrison
border, A Japanese attack is expected

There is no other news

oflVvl til-1' JapMitrtC mar;!*» have landed 

that the Mi*
papers al' Vree-Admira.

report that be hae laid oiums at Tort

i M i14—(SpecEaD—iFra-nk A.stiff SentMCI for Forger,. Ottawa March ^ jQhn AMint0O,
OgrittW'bito*. My«hM-In a trhl «":• ^’.'“’s^ford have been appointed justices 

duti hère today sis ferwt# abused ,u- K C.. »t”,orfla “ wurt of Ontario. The 
sclKng ifonfod Turkish «I<x-omtiu,is to pen- ; of the new 6as not bwn eilkd,
pie in Wi'W cdiintpira, were sen ten,'^cd position (of ■■*» • J'1,5 ,0 Toronto, has
L fifiteen yeaj'R penaJ smutudc, whide ari although K. F. B. Jonu 1grïïlTUto » iiear. been mentoned to connection with tti
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ucatly. About forty friends Kara prraeut 
and spent a most enjoyable evening at whist 
and dancing. Owing to the severe storm 
which came on early In th ^evening, a large 
number were unable to attend. More than 
100 invitations were extended. These who 
were ao lucky to get there before the storm 
reached Its height were unable to return to 
their homes before morning.

John Law, of St. John, spnt Sunday with 
friends here.

lower basin excellent for skating, Which 
was much enjoyed by the young people for 
a few days during the first of tlie week; 
but tiie late snow storm has spoiled the

A mission opened in the Catholic church 
Sunday morning, and was continued this 

People of all denominations at
tended the evening services, when an elo
quent sermon was preached by a mission
ary from Quebec.

Sheriff Tibbitts is in town today.
Mr. Fred. R. Taylor, barrister, St. John, 

was in town for a few days last week.

or left for Montreal, where she will visit 
her sister, Mrs. John J. Beerean.

Mrs. Alexander Robinson is Visiting 
friends in Sit. John.

Miss Maggie Staples has returned from 
a pleasant visit in Marysville.

Mrs. L. J. Thveedie spent part of this 
week in Moncton.

A very interesting event took place last 
evening at 8 o’clock when Fannie Howells, 
daughter of Stephen Jackson, and James 
W. Perley, Rock Heads, were united in 
marriage by Rev. J. Strothard, pastor of 
St. Luke’s church.

The bride, wtho is a pretty brunette, 
looked very charming in a stylish navy 
blue broadcloth travelling suit, a cream 
silk 'blouse and pearl grey picture hat. She 
was unattended. After the ceremony sup
per was served and Mr. and Mrs. Perley 
left on the 10.30 tram for Renova (Penn.), 
their future home.

Miss Mary C. Doggie, of Ohureb Point, 
who was veiling Mrs. Leishman, has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sansen, of Boies- 
town, spent Tuesday in town.

Miss Beasie Goggin returned on Monday 
from Nelson, where she has been the guest 
of Mias Annie Flett for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bentley left Mon
day for St. John and St. Martins, where 
they will visit friends.

Mrs. F. E. Neale gave a, very delightful 
children’s tea party Wednesday afternoon, 
from 3 to 7, in honor of her little daugh
ter, Miss Hekrises’ seventh birthday. The 
function was much enjoyed by the small 
guests.

Skating is the most popular amusement 
here this winter. The rink continues to 
be well patronized. Sometimes there are 
almost too many on the ice for comfort, 
but it is hoped that our enterprising 
agricultural exhibition association, who 
have thus provided the means of so much 
genuine enjoyment to their townsmen, 
may be induced to enlarge it before an
other season. On Sunday and Monday the 
excellent ice in the fields and river was 
much enjoyed by skaters, some of whom 
skated to Loggiewille or Newcastle and 
back.

Another very enjoyable children’s party 
given by Mrs. J. Goggin on Monday 

afternoon, it being the ninth birthday of 
■her daughter, Mias Frances. The happy 
faces and mirthful sounds testified to the 
pleasure of the small guests.

Mias 'Lizzie Russell, of Newcastle, Who 
has been the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Robert Dunbar, ‘has returned home.

Mrs. Simon Simpson, of Neguac, is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Robert Murray.

The memlberps of, St. John’s church 
choir and Rev. J. M. and Mrs. McLean 
drove, on Monday evening, to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Flett, Nelson, 
where they spent a most enjoyable 
dng. The amusements iwere music, pit and 
flinch. Refreshments were served.

Chatham, March 12—The death of Mis. 
Burbridge, widow of George Buhbridge, oc
curred on Wednesday, after a long dllneæ, 
at the home of her son-in-law, Robert Bell, 
Napan. She leaves four daughters. The 
funeral was held Friday afternoon, the in
terment being in St. Paul’s cemetery.

An interesting match game between the 
Chatham and Newcastle curlers was played 
here last evening, the prize being fifteen 
pounds of tea. The score was Chatham, 38; 
Newcastle, 14.

At the business meeting of No. 1 Com
pany Cadets, it was decided to name the 

73rd Regiment Cadets, and to

county, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. McGinn, King street.

Mrs. A. McN. Shaw, of St. John, is in 
the city the guest of Mrs. F. P. Thcmp-0ÜR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. t,

1;«m.
Mr. F. Wayliamd Porter left on Saturday 

upon an extended European tour. He 
sailed from New York on Tuesday in com
pany wiftih a large party for a cntise up 
•the Mediterranean, .touching at Rome; 
then on to Jerusalem, afterwards spend
ing a fortnight in travel through the Holy 
Ij^nd. He expects «to 'be absent about 
three months

Mrs. Charles Combden, of Woodstock, 
who has been visiting iher brother, Mr. F. 
A. Good, returned borne this week.

is at home again, 
absence in Nelson

week.
engaged «.-titages 1er thui *ta on at iSi. 
Andrews by t he sei.

Allan it. Mbedonneli, of Montreal, lia* 
taken “Chestnut Hull.” “The Anchorage ’ 
will be occupied by u New Xurk laumy, 
who will probably remain in St. Andrews 
during the lull months, too.

1 understand that the C. 1‘. It. contem
plate the erection of Aome cottages on the 
site adjoining the Algonquin. These, in a 
measure, will help supply the demand for 
summer cottages. But what about these 
who want cottages or houses for the win
ter as well. It is almost impossible at the 
present time to get a house by the year or 
for any length of time. It is evidently a 
more paying investment to rent them dur
ing the summer only.

The Kuterpean Society held its regular 
meeting Monday evening at the home ci 
Miss Adeline Kerr, and was very enjoy
able for those present. A spelling bee of 
musical terms and words being the feature 
of the evening.

Mrs. 1 read)well is quite seriously ill at 
the home of her son, Mr. Nathan Tread
well.

Cipta n Nelon Clarke is spend'-ng a 
week with his family, here.

Miss Ida Graham, who was to have left 
last week for Boston, has postponed her 
trip indefinitely, owing to t he illness cf her 
mother.

Miss Florence Hibbard returned on Fri
day from a very pleasant visit in St. 
John.

The choir of tlie -Methodist church are 
holding practices for a sacred concert to be 
given alter Easter.

Mrs. B. De YVdlfe arrived home Wednes
day from a two months' stay in Talahasse 
(FkiJ, which was most enjoyable.

Mrs. Nans Johnson left Monday night 
for Boston, en route to California.

Mr. Bert Waycott. of St. Louis (Mo.), 
was in town last week renewing old ac
quaintance.;.

Mr. John Burton, whese illness was 
noted last week, remains about the same, 
the improvement, if any, being very slight.

Miss Algar lias been confined to the 
house with a bad cold.

Mr. A. P. Young, of Moulton, was here 
last week, looking over his summer cot
tage.

Through all the rain and slush of Thurs
day evening the young people gathered at 
the home of Miss Clara Goal, to enjoy tihe 
meeting of their whist club.

Rev. A. W. Mahon has greatly recovered 
from his recent illness, but was unable to 
officiate at the 2$undajr services.

Mrs. Du Vernet Jack, of Grand Manan, 
spent the early part of last week here, 
the guest of Miss Morris.

Mr. W. C. H. Grimmer, of St. Stephen, 
was in town last week.

The meeting of the Canadian Literature 
Club, to have been held Tuesday evening 
at the home of the Misses Richardson, was 
postponed until Thursday evening, owing 
to the inclement weather.

Mr. J. D. Munroe spent the latter part 
of the week in town.

1 hear that the house opposite “All 
Saints’ church” recently purchased by Mr. 
McCall, is to be converted into a club 
Jiouse and •will be occupied during the sum
mer by the club members from New 
York.

Mr. Will Whitlock recently arrived from 
Chicago and is the guest of his uncle. Mr. 
W. Whitlock, collector of customs, at “The 
Elms.”

Miss Nellie >Stuart is slowly recovering 
from her illness.

A great many turned out on Saturday to 
enjoy the excellent skating which 
lucky enough to have that day.

a» h rak h. and cxpeo.i: to i et urn to thut 
ivgxvi jr, ai few week...

Mjv. Bouevl Krnt.v g tv-_* & reception en 
Tut>xL»y altcimo. n at lier residence for ti c 
plcamre of her sLUc, Mint Florence 
Renne, and to give Mit* Rennes friends, 
a-ii opportunity .t>:> congratulaite her lipou 
her recent happy engagement.

Mr. James Vroom is recovering from 
Ivs illnc s and will be able to leave Chip- 
man Memorial Hospital in a few days.

Mr. Frederick W. Andrews during tlie 
paid, week iia-» been oai a business trip in 
American Citio*.

A number of ladies accompanied x the 
Th «tie hookey team to St.John this morn
ing, taking advantage of the cheap fare to 
vait the city and indulge in »?pring idhop- 
pin^.

Meeura Hazsn Grimmer, MV P. P., and 
George J. Oarke, M. P. P., left this morn 
mg for Fredericton.

A pi ear ant event of the week as the rc- 
.•epficn, given to the ladies by the mein- 
bar.# of the St. Croix dub on Thursday 
evening at the club rooms. There is to be 
an1 orchestra and dancing acid whirTt will 
be tlie chief amusements of the evening-

Mm. Coney entertained the whiet club 
of which she is a member at her home 
Phun-day evening.

St. Stephen, March 10.—Miss Bertha 
Adia/ms is visiting Miss Gertrude Murphy, 
Bastport.

:A jolly snow shoe tramp was the social 
event last week in Mill-town. When the 
party ircturned from the tramp they were 
entertained alt supper at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kempt Harmon..

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Kerr have returned 
from a visit to St. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H. Johnson left 
Wednesday evening for Boston. They will 
also visit New York and Washington.

Mrs. Arthur McKenzie, who has been 
vierting in Andover, has arrived home.

Mr. Henry F. Todd is in Boston this 
week on a business trip.

Mr. Charles W. Young left this week 
for New York and will «be absent several 
days. *

The Thistle Hockey team, on their ar
rival home at noon today, were met by 
the Maiple Leaf Bond and a large gather
ing of their friends, and members of tlie 
Thistle Athletic Association, who gave 
them a grand welcome and ovation in 
non or of their victory over the Sackviile 
hockey team in St. John. .

Mr. George H. Eaton has gone to Quebec 
for a few days rest.

Mrs. Hazen* Grimmer entertained a 
tmall party of lady friends at tea Thurs
day evening. t<, . ,

M0NC1UN.

r HILLSBORO. IMoncton, March 12.- “Water, waUr 
everywhere, nor any drop io drink”— was 
the ancient mariner’s plaint as he gu.ed 
upon the wide expanse oi eccan,” and lick
ed his dry lips. Now the Moncton house
holders’ position is something the same. 
He is surrounded with snow to such an 
extent that he can hardly see his fences, 
and a few miles out o-f town he lias u 
reservoir full of water, and yet, if he 
wants a drink of water he has to buy it 
out of a puncheon, and pay live cents a 
ipéftf for it. The Moncton water, like old 
wine, has always been noted for its 
bouquet, but this winter this especial lea- 
ture ha« reached such magnitude that the 
careful housekeeper keeps oorks in thv 
taps, and disinfects the water before she 
ventures to have the dishes washed in it. 
while the odor of burnt oolice pervades 
the house, and «both carbolic acid and Jap
anese incense have risen in price. Mean
while, the farmer who owns a bailing 
spring does a thriving trade in “fretin 
spring water, ma’am, only 
padl,” and the housekeeper spends her sub
stance on spring water. 1 heard of one 
family whose water bill reached $5 e 
month—and disinfectants and they won
der what they pay water rates into the 
city treasury for.

Mrs. Alexander Leslie and her infant 
daughter returned Monday from Mont
real, where they have been spending the 
greater part of the winter with relatives.

Mrs. A. C. titorer, of ltichibueto, ae 
companded by her ,two little daughters, > 
spending some time in the city with Mrs. 
W. A. Oowperthwaite.

The members of the Ladies’ Cul ling Club 
played in, a points competition on Thur*- 
day, the play continuing during morning 
and afternoon. The weather being mild 
thé ice was not in as good condition a>

Hillsboro, March 8.—The amniversary din
ner of the Hillsboro Reform and Literary 
Club that was to have taken place on Sat-' 
urday last has been postponed on account of 
the unavoidable absence of the president, W. 
F. Taylor, who was at Fredericton, and the 
vice, Dr. Marven, who was at 'Montreal.

The ladles of Companion Court Sherwood 
entertained their sisters at Hopewel 1 Cape 
Court I. O. on Friday evening. Light re
freshments were served and all who attended 
had a royal good time.

Dr. Lewis, M. P., goes to Ottawa this week 
to attend to his parliamentary duties.

W. M. Burns is in Toronto Attending a 
supreme meeting of 'the Canadian Home 
Circle.

Doctor and Mrs. Marven gave a “Railway 
party” last week to a number of their friends. 
Tickets were provided and prizes were given 
to the couple that made the return trip in 
the shortest time. There were “no transfers 
and .no ferries ’ and the journey was a pleas- 
ure to all who participated. Miss Hyliard 
captured -the ladles’ prize and JCarl Duffy 
that assigned to the gentlemen.
_W; barrister, of Albert, is
Fails P 1° Toronto and Niagara

HOPEWELL HILLI Daisy Perking 
after nearly a year’s 
(B. C.)

Mr. and Mrs. John Sproule have gone 
to Boston on a pleasure trip.

After a pleasant visit with Major and 
Mrs. Oopley in Fredericton,

Mr. and Mrs. Joeepih Thorburn, of Stan
ley, 'have gone to St. Stephen to visit 
friends.

Miss Maibol McKee was called home 
from Boston on Saturday on account of 
the very serious illness of her friend, Mias 
Davieda Mamzer.

The marriage of Miss Alice Temple Day, 
of Marysville, to Mr.Ohrisitie of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, will take place at the 
church, Marysviille.

Mrs. W. 0. Crocket ' wild entertain the 
choir of St. Paul’s church on Friday even-

Miss Hopewell Hill, March 13—The funeral of 
James Wilbur, of Mountville, .took place 
yesterday from his late residence, and was 
largely attended. The services were con
ducted by Rev. Dr. Brown, pastor of the 
Baptist ohurah. The pall-bearers were 
Warren Oscar, William Harding, Walter 
and Clifford Downey, grand-nephews of the 
deceased. The interment was made in the 
Lower Cape cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Copp, of River
side, have returned home after an extend
ed visit with relatives at St. Stephen. 
Mr. Copp, who was seriously ill last fall 
for several weeks, has entirely recovered, 
and will resume his duties in W. J. Cam- 
wath’s store. u „ ,

William R. Stiles, mho came to attend 
his mother’s funeral, has returned to his 
home at Arlington (Mass.)

Hopewell Hill, March 10-The funeral ot 
the late Mrs. Sarah Stiles took place this 
afternoon, and was largely attended. The 
casket was taken to the Methodist church, 
where an impressive service was conducted 
by the pastor, Rev. J. R. King. The choir 
sang the hymns Sweet Peace the Gift of 
God's Love, My Ain Country, and The Chris
tian’s Good Night. The pall-bearers were 
Jebiel E. Peck, Frank Carney, Alex. Rogers, 
Valentine Smith, Hewsttm Stewart and Rob
ert J. Newcomb. Interment was made In the 
Hopewell cemetery at -this place.

Laurie M. Colpitis, who is taking a post 
graduate course at Mount Allison, was here 
this week attending the funeral of his grand
mother, the late Mrs. Stiles.

William R. Stiles, of Arlington (Mass.), 
arrived here last night to bo present at the 
funeral of hie mother.

James Wilbur, a very old >nd highly re
spected resident of Mountville, is dangerous
ly 111 at his home there.

Mrs. John M. Tlngley continues quite 111. 
Dr. S. C. Murry, of Albert, Is In attendance.

McClelan Bros, have moved their portable 
mill to Daniel’s Brook to saw their lumber 
cut of nearly 1,000,000 feet, there.

Grippe Is quite prevalent here at present, 
and several are confined to their homes on 
account of it ^

Men have commenced the work of clearing 
the S. ft H. railroad between Hillsboro and 
Albert There has been no train over this 
part of the road for more than four weeks.

L

five cents a

WINDSOR.ing.
Fredericton, March 13—(Special)—The 

trouble that for the past few weeks fias 
been existing between Dr. Scott, dean 6f 
the U. N. B., and the students in the res
idency, culminated Saturday. There were 
thirteen students and twelve procured for 
themselves quarters in the city. It is ex
pected the remaining student will leave 
the residency today.

The difficulty, which has come under 
the notice of faculty and senate, besides 
Mr. Scott, originated, it is understood, in 
tlie noisv conduct of the students.

The roof of the Free Baptist parsonage 
caught fire tonight. The blaze was easily 
extinguished. Damage was slight.

The civic elections will take place today.
George W. Hoegg is removing the re

mainder of his canning factory plant to 
Sussex this week, and has arranged to 
take up his residence there on May 1.

The Daughters of the Empire have is
sued invitations for a reception and musi
cale to be held Thursday evening in the 
legislative assembly chamber, in aid of the 
Victoria Hospital.

C. D. Richards, W. G. Pugsley and 
Joseph McCarthy ,the U. N. B. represent
atives at the intercollegiate debate, will 
go to Sackviile on Friday next. The sub
ject for the debate is: Resolved, That 
Canada should own and operate all her 
own railways.

The man arrested in the basement of 
the par lament building Friday night, 
remanded to jail by Police Magistrate 
Marsh till Monday, when he will be charg
ed with vagrancy, and also with breaking 
and entering the stores of Hurley & Mc- 
Goldrick and the Misses Young.

The condition of Alexander Gibson, sr„ 
remains about the same.

Windsor, March 10.—Mr. C. E. W. Dod- 
well, Halifax, was in town last week. Mrs. 
Dodwell accompanied him here and is vis
iting her mother, Mrs. William Dimock, 
College avenue.

Mr. Claude Rosier, El le rehouse, is ^visit
ing Mr. John W. Blanchard. Mr. Rosier 
recently returned from England, wluther 
he went with hia mother last fall.

Mrs. Seymour E. Uourley 
from Truro last evening and brought with 
her her little daughter, Eyhal, who will re
main here with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. McLellan, during Mrs. Gourleys" ab
sence in Ottawa. Mr. and Mrs. (rourley 
will leave Monday for Ottawa. While 
here Mrs. Gourley was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. B. S. Knowles.

The ten young people who had planned
drive for last Friday evening did not let 

the had roads interfere with their outing. 
They drove to Hantsport, enjoyed a skate 
and then proceeded homeward, stopping 
at Captain T. W. MacKinJay’s, Mt. Den
son, where the good natured host, his wife 
and daughter, Miss Annie, gave the party 
a royal welcome and entertained them in- 
a like manner. The supper was thorough
ly enjoyed by the -hungry participants. 
The following made up the happy party : 
Misses Grace Smith, Nell Doran, Eva 
Shaw, Emma Smith, Edna Shaw, Messrs. 
Lea Shaw, F. S. Burgess, Arch. Smith, 
Ralph Smith and B. T. Smith.

Mrs. Fraser W. Dakin is visiting at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. M. Grant 
Goudge.

Mrs. Charles Hensley and little Miss 
Nita and Master John came here fretin 
Canning last Thursday and remained until 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. (J. deW. 
Smith. Mr. Hensley iras here for Sun
day.

Mrs. Davidson and little son, who have 
been vtisiting in Hants county for several 
months, left last week for her home in 
Vancouver, where her husband, Captain 
Da.vklsonf is in the employ of the Empress 
S. S. Company. Mrs. Davidson is' a daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. C. I. Margeson,Hants- 
port.

Mrs. John M. Smith went to Halifax 
today to visit her daughter, Mrs. G. Mc
Gregor Mitchell.

Miss Katherine Rigby, Sydney, is visit
ing at the home of Mrs. W. 1). Suther
land, King street. Miss Rigby is a friend 
of Miss Isa Sutherland, who made an ex
tended visit in Sydney last summer. Mon
day evening Miss Sutherland entertained 
i few friends at bridge in honor of her 
friend.

came over

was
usual, this being allowed for in tlie scores. 
The winner of the handsome brooch pre 
seated by Mrs. <F. C. Jones - was Mrs. E 
H. Allen. On the brooch were engraved 
"Moncton Ladies’ Gurling Club” anv 
••presented by Mrs. F. O. Jones.”
Allen is the winner of the brooch for this 
season; it is to be played for three year.-. 
The ladies are also to play for a trophy 
offered by Mrs. F. W. Sumner.

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Williams spen. 
hist Sunday in Pictou (N. S.), the guest- 
of Mrs. Williams' mother, Mrs. Logan.

Miss McDougall is visiting relatives in

a

Mts.

NEWTOWN.even-
Newtoo, Kings county, March 14—A 

meeting of the directors of the Newtown 
cheese factory was held here Saturday 
evening. The prospects for .the coming 
season are bright.

Joseph Campbell, jr., arrived home Sat
urday, bringing with him five,horses which 
he has been using in the lumber woods. 
Mr. Campbell has 'been carrying on ex
tensive lumber operations in Nova Scotia 
the past year. The past winter’s cut 
amounted to about 800,000 feet.

We had a. slight enow storm last week, 
which made the roads much 'bettor than 
they have been for some time.

Truro.
Mias Lindsay, of Riviere du Loup, it 

visiting her sister, Mrs. E. W. Givan 
King street. N

■ Miss Margaret Hols toad left Thursday 
last for Boston, where she will spend aom< 
time visiting relatives.

Miss Sumner gave a most enjoyabh 
dance Friday evening in honor of he: 
guest, Mira Vale, of New Jersey.

Mr. E. A. Record's many triends wer
gild to welcome him back to Monet"' 
last week. Mr. Record is now living n 
Medford (Maas.) and was on his way to 
Dorchester to visit hjs mother, Mrs. I 
B. Record.

Mrs. C. A. Murray left town Saturda' 
for Tacoma, Washington Territory, wfie, ■ 
she will spend some weeks visiting friend- 

“"- SB*. Murray intends to spend some tun' 
with relatives in California before her r 
turn and will probably be absent at leas, 
two months.

Mdse Hazel Taylor is recovering from a 
severe attack of grippe.

Miss Bitfield spent Sunday in St. John 
Miss Laura Newman's Moncton friend 

were glad to read of her success in TV- 
ronto. The Nordheimer Piano Company 
with whom Mira Newman has an en£ig< 
ment, gave an entertainment in Lond u 
(Ont.) quite recently, at which Miss JNe.v 
man played and great commendation w." 
given her excellent work.

Mrs. E. A. Harris, of Winnipeg, ar 
rived in town Monday to spend a mon: I 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. c 
Archibald. Mrs. Harris had an unusu. 
and decidedly unpleasant experience ui 

t. the journey, her train being wrecked nej *
f Cartier, 450 miles west of Montreal. I'll,

accident took place shortly after midnigli. 
when the inmates of the sleeper bad a)

: ' retried. Although the car partly left til 
‘ rails, it fortunately came to a standst.i 
I without turning over, though the rear ein 

was quite badly smashed. Curious J 
enough the engine remained on the trac-i 

| though the dining car was directly tcrov 
' the rails and the colonist car caught fir 
t end was entirely consumed. The inmate 

of the latter oar were the greatest sui 
ferers, -one man being killed and tiit-ev. 
people more or less severely injured. Til- 
Pullman was given up- to the injured am 

, the passengers cheerfully proceeded to shit 
for themselves in a temperature of twenty 
five below zero. Mra. Harris is none th 
worse for her rough experience.

Mrs. Geo. B. Willett returned Saturday 
from New York, where she lias bee: 
spending a few weeks with her daughter

Mr. Philip Williams, of Sydney <C. 15.)
two in town List weei-

was

SACKVILLE.
Sackviile, March 10—The Eclictec So- 

îety gave a successful entertainment in 
i 'riday evening. Three eccnra from As You 
Like It were well rendered by Misses 
i'eriey, Killam and Masters- An oratorical 
ucdley bv Misses Perley, Woodbury, 
Masters, Kiilam, Purdy, Dennis, Tailt and 

railed forth much applause. Mises 
Jgden, Palmer, Dens tod t and Harnett 
- ive a pleasing violin quartette. A chorus 
.-tight Belts by Misses Wood, Harnett, 
Porter, Gann, Colter Masters, Orme and 
Flint was much enjoyed. The College Glee 

mb a'« > gave some choice . «cotions. Ices 
, nd wafers were sold at ithe "dose oj the 
:nteitamment and a neat rum netted wh eh 
.-.ill be u ed to defray the expenses of the 
Eclectic Society.

Major Harper is spending tlie week in 
iropbeltton with hia daughter, Mra. Lu-
Mr. Frank Harper went to New Glasgow 

S.), on Monday.
Mr. Weston Joins, of Bayfield, is specid- 

ng a few days in town.
The death of Charles Amos occurred on 

ii.nday alter a lingering dime es of con- 
umption-

Mire. H. A. Powe.l gave a five o’clock tea 
>r> Friday.

Dr. Colter, of St. John, was in town on 
Friday.

A large number of the town folk went to 
St. John on Wednesday to attend the 
.ockey match.

Mrs. Sifas Himes (Mis. Amos Ogden e 
so.lt) rci'.uraed to her home at Nappan 
N. S.), on Monday.
Bethel Mi cion Bind gave an 
g enteitaicroenit on Friday evening, con
king of choruses, solos, readings, etc. 

■lira I/cma Anderson presided at tlie »r- 
■ :n. My* Beil Smith occupied the chair. 
:'he sum of 835 wns realized; thirf amount 
vllj (be used to furnish a room at the 
.rand Lingne school.

Rev. Charks Andenxro, of Advocate (N. 
is .^lending the wxk with h o patents, 

.1 r. and Mrs. Job Anderson.
Iveonard Wood, of Amherst, was the 

u et of Pcfltunaster and Mrs. Read on 
unday.
Mim Lizzie Hart, returned nvraionary 

lvcenitly presentetl the

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, March 10.—Mrs. Henry Mc

Kay arrived yesterday from Boston to 
visit her parents, Captain and Mra. Dun
can.

Post Office Inspector Coliter made a fly
ing business trip to Woodstock (the first 
of the week.

Miss Marion Dibblee has returned from 
a pleasant visit to friends in Fredericton.

Mies Louise Stevenson returned Monday 
night from a pleasant visit to her friend, 
Miss Coûter, of St. John.

Miiss Winslow has returned to her home 
in Fredericton after a pleasant visit to her 
friend, Mira Connell.

'..'asm
company
have a band in connection with the com- 
pany. The following officers were appoint- 
edit: Huntley Morrison, cadet captain; 
Wallace Watling, cadet lieutenant; Clyde 
Boggie, cadet second lieutenant. No. 2 

will be called the High School

WELSF0RD.
Welsford, Queens Go., March 11—-Mrs. 

Harry Woods and children have returned 
home after a pleasant three-weeks’ visit 
to Mrs. Woods’ parents, St. John (North 
End).

11. Woods expects to finish sawing hie 
logs at Caribou camp in about two weeks, 
then the mill will be moved to Blagdon t- 
siding to saw the logs liauled out of the 
woods this winter.

Mr. Mprrison .broke camp on Monday 
and moved his things to -St. John. His 
camp was situated half way through the 
woods to Caribou.

Contractor Connor finished hauling logs 
to Caribou two weeks ago. Two of hit- 
teams joined Harry Woods’ deal teams 
which have been hauling to Blagdon’s all 
winter.

Russia Williams left Caribou dn Wed 
nesday and drove his team of powerful 
horses to St. John, thence to Gondola 
Point and proceeded to his home at Gage 
town by way of Kingston and Belledsle, 
thus avoiding the dangerous snow banks 
on tlie Gage town road from Welsford.

Our popular post master will join the 
vast army of good benedicts towards the 
latter end of this month. A young lady 
from St. John is said to be the bride 
elect.

company
Cadets. Their officers have not yet been 
appointed.

The sad death of William Ohaisson oc
curred at his home, aiardrwicke, on Satur
day. He was twenty-eight years old, and 
came from the Magdalen Islands about 
six years ago. He attended Normal School 
last rteitm, amid (was to have gone to Rogera- 
ville to teach school the 1st of March, but 
about three weeks ago, contracted a heavy 
cold, which resulted fatally.

School Inspector Meraereau is in town, 
and will leave on am officia) trip up river 
on Monday.

James Curram returned on Thursday 
from Boston, where ihe has been spending 
the last two months.

Rev. Mr. Wheeler, of Harcourt, preach
ed ait the preparatory communion service 
in St. John’s church Friday forenoon.

M. McDade, of St. John, is in town to-

we were>■

BATHURST.
Bathurst, March 9.—Mra. G. Gilbert 

terbained a number of friends on Monday 
evening. Cards and dancing were the 
amusements and a most enjoyable evening 
was Silent.

Mrs. P. Rive, who returned from Cara- 
quet last week, served 5 o’clock tea to a 
number of iher friends oaa Saturday.

Mm. E. P. McKay’s friends are delight
ed «to eed her out .again after her long ill
ness.

La grippe has came to Bathurst to make 
a lengthy stay it is feared, end the bowses 
where :he has mot been entertained are the 
few exceptions. Mrs. 8. Williamson, Mrs. 
N. A.Landry, Mrs. Shirley and Miss Ethel 
White are among those convalescent.

T. M. Burns, M. P. P., and 0. Tuigeon, 
M. I\, leave ithis week for Fredericton 
and Ottawa respectively.

T)ie Grammar School 'has also been en
tertaining la grippe. Miss L. Mullins and 
Mr. Hansom, two of the teachers, have 
been quite ill during the week.

en- A bridge whist club was started here 
several weeks ago and keen interest is 
taken in this pastime. Among the mem
bers are Mr. and Mrs. Hadley B. Ire- 
main, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Gray, Mrs. 
Byers, Mr. and Mrs. W. Medford Christie 
;tnd Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bussell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Norman Dimock have, 
>ince breaking up housekeeping, been mak
ing thedr home with the llatter's mother 
at “Thornton." Mrs. Dimock’s sister, 
Mies Sadie Locke, Lockeport. is still here 
and is residing with Mrs. James Soloan, 
King street.

Mr. Norman Sancton, representing T. 
MoAvity & Sons, St. John, was in town 
Friday trill Monday and left for Maitland, 
Cheverie amd other points.

Mr. Vernon Evil les organ recital this 
evening is anticipated with a great deal 
of pleasure. Mr. E ville will play at the 
Methodist church, where he was the popu
lar organist for a number of years. We 
voice the sentiments of the entire

WASHADEM0AK.
Wa. ihademoak, March 4—On Thursday 

evening this place was visited by a ter* 
•ribe 'thunder storm. A most remarkable 
thing happened on Canaan River about a 
mile above Cole’s Island, t!be lightning 
struck Hie ice 'breaking up about an acre 
and a haJf; it ako struck at Bunker’s Kill, 
;:md a barji at Bagdad.

Mitrt May B. Scoitt is confined to her 
Ixioiding place at Mns. -West’s with ery- 
Li.peüâ in irer •feet. Dr. Eerale is in attend-

I

day.
in tereS-

SUSSEX.
«'ir.ee. Sussex, March 10—-Mrs. F. E. Law, of 

St. Jehu, epemt Sunday witn. lier daughter, 
Miss Grace Law.

Mr. D. P. Got^line, of Boston, is spend
ing a wieek at h.is home in Sussex.

MdfB Alice Hartt hen been engaged 
dbotir leader in the Main 'Street Free 
Baptist church.

Mrs. Sam MacLeod enter tamed the 
ladies whist club on Saturday afternoon

Abouit 'tJiirty young people, chaperoned 
by Mrs. Mel Titus, drove to Penobequir 

Monday evening amd enjoyed a dam.ee 
at the home of Mrs. Secord-

Sus ex, N. B., March VI.—Justices Biggar 
and Little oourinued enquiry today into 
the it wo alleged offences against the Can
ada TWiperance Act. Arch. Oougle wae 
convicted of a first offence and was sent-to 
jail for 80 days. Tihe O’Regan case waf 
postjjcm'sd till next Saturday for the want 
of evidence. F. W. Sprou'l, prosecuting, 
F. 3> Tbiinveather defending.

J. W. Brown has solid his grocery and 
restaurant to Isaiah Calhoun, of Havelock. 
Mr. Brown. anov-ing to his former home 
at Havelock.

Uapt. Is.:c Worden, of Jemkimsville, who 
has l>cen visslilng in New York, amd other 
l*iaocd, has returned, and is now vird-ting 
a t 1'h'OJ-metown, Gody’s, Paradise, Cole’s 
island vind other places.

Mss B-Trite Parker was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jouoph Hetherington, of Washa- 
demoa'k Siding, on Tuesday last.

The iûiin of Thursday blocked the track 
of the Conti oi express and she did not 
reach Cody’s until Saturday at 12 o’clock 
i-.rtd Young’,5 Cove at 4 p. m.

Squ re Robert Phillips, an aged indent 
of Canaan Rapids, died on Frnlay at the 
re, idemca cf his son, John Phillips. He 
leaves four children, two soils and two 
daughters.

Mrs. Aaron Jenkins, who ]ias been ill 
for the past three weelts, is recovering un
der the t-kUlful treaibmeji't of i>r. Earle.

Connie Jeffiey, of Partridge Valley, amd 
M «H Della Sharp, of Jentoeg, were mar
ried on ’J Hm irday by the (Rev. David I»ug.

Haary J*ear» on passed through here 
Thursday cm the Central express for his 
home iu High.field.

Isaac N. Thorne, of Lolcevil'Ie, os very 
ill. Dr. McDonald is attending him- Very 
little hope is entertained of his recovery.

Mns. Frank Howe, of Kings county, has 
been vis'ting her aster, Mrs. George 
F.i-Jher, of Cody’s.

Mis. Lee Patlenaon, wiho has been visit
ing' friend,; at Cumberland Bay, rotumed 
home cm vh> Central express Saturday.

T. P. Hetherington has returned home 
from St. Jolm.

George Mace -has been visiting ait Jos. 
Hetheri ngfccm’s.

Samuel Mooio and Talbet Cody have 
letunncd home from the United States.

M'.s> Bart ha Cnealock has chaige of the 
school aib .kukirsville.

IXr. A- F. Armstrong, who has been ill 
lor iometime, > slow.y recovering.

J. W. Secord, of Providence (R. I ),has 
l>e.?n vit.-iriing h e.friends at Long Oreedc and 
other places.

Frank Weltcn, who has been away for 
a long time, returned home at Union Set
tlement.

George Gamb'c, olerk for West Bros., 
lTpen u Friday evening sut the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Pairker. *

Màa? Maggie Worden, who has been 
away haw returned home and is very ill.

* CENTREVILLE.
iCentre ville, Carleton county, March 11. 

—C. M. Sherwood, who recently purchas
ed the mill property from Mre. Getchel, 
has had the grist mill put in thorough con
dition.

The members of the Wilmot Agricul'tur- 
al Society, ore pressing the 'interests of 
•the society as instanced in the matter of 
the proposed exhibition building. At a 
social held a fortnight ago nearly $50 wae 
realized towards the building fund. An 
exhibition will 'be held early in October 
and before that the lot of land now own
ed ‘l>y the society will probably be fenced 
and the building erected.

On the evening of February 24th the 
members of the Church of England in the 
several ports of this parish, met together 
in the Opera House with 
their friends and spent a very pleasant 
social evening and realized nearly $50 to 
word repairs .on the rectory.

Dr. O’Brien was in 'town last week the 
guest of Dr. Brown.

Mrs. Carpenter, of Greenville, who has 
been visiting Mrs. Greene, returned home 
last Tuesday.

Miss Peppers of *St. Marys, York county, 
is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Peppers.

con
gregation when we say we would be de- 
ighted to have him return to us at no 

distant <late. Master Eric Titus, the boy 
soloist of St. John, will assist Mr. E ville, 
also Miss Nora Shand, whose sweet so- 

voice is ahvaj’a heard with jileasure. 
church

FREDERICTON
fc

Fredericton, March 10.—Mrs. A. J. 
Gregory is this evening entertaining the 
Lang Syne Whist Club at Acacia Grove.

The second of the series of assembly 
dances is on .tihe tapis for Tuesday even
ing, the change of date was made bo as 
not to interfere with the entertahunent to 
be given by the Daughters of the Empire 
at the parliament buildings on the evening 
of the 18th.

Governor Snowball and family are ex
pected home from Ottawa on the 17th.

After a pleasant visit vriitih Mra. Ketch- 
uin at “Elmcroft” Miss Chandler has re
turned to her home in Dorchester.

Mr. J. Francis Beverley, of New York, 
was among the visitors to the city this 
week.

Mira Bartlett, of St. John, lias been 
the guest of Mrs. Henery Chestnut this 
week.

Mira Edyth Gibson, who has been the 
gueat of 'her sister, Mrs. F. Pier pont 
Shaiw at Lonveli, lias gone to New York 
in company with Mr. and Mrs. Shaw. 
While there they are the guests of their 
unale, Mr. George Kirkpatrick, who will 
join the party for a visit to Philadelphia 
where they will remain two weeks before 
returning to Cowell.

Judge and Mrs. Gregory are in St. 
John this week.

Mrs. Binney, of Moncton, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Ketchum, at “Elmcroft.”'

Mre. Allen F. Randolph is spending this 
week in St. John.

Mr. R. D. Wilmot, M. P., went to Ot
tawa yesterday.

The young ladies of the junior class of 
the U. N. B. will give an at home to the 
seniors and male students of the jim/ior 
class in the yonng ladies’ reading room 
Saturday afternoon front 4.30 to 7.30.

Mr. and Mre. Vanbuslrirk have return
ed from their visit to New York, Mr. 
Yanbuskirk feeling much better in health 
for the trip.

Miss Wainwright, of St. Andrews, 
(Que.), who has been spending sometime 
with jicr 'brother, Dr. Wain wright, at 
Stanley, has returned 'home.

Mayor and Mrs. Gibson, of Marysville, 
hate gone to Ottawa for the session.

Mrs. S. Gallagher, of Bath, Carleton

Japan,
'n.vereity with some handeome Japanese 

jouveniliB.
Mrs. A. B. Go ip left Saturday for New- 

■astle to Voit her old home and expeere to 
oin Mra. Copp a: Fredeieton later in the

urano
The choir ot the 
selections. Mr. E ville arrived last even
ing and will remain till Saturday. When 
here they will lie the guests of Mrs. \V. A. 
E. Kville.

.Mis. William Dobson has won a prize 
>f if 10 in a cooking contest conducted by 
i cereal company.

Miss Annie McCurdy, Clifton (N. 8.), 
is the latest addition to the teaching start 
of our academy.

A calendar club lias been started here 
to raise funds for King’s College, and the 
lumerous members are actively engaged 

in this good work and are meeting with 
encouragement. The club is divided into 
first a yearly member (Rev. S. Weston 
Jones) followed by month, week, hour 
ind day members. The idea is clever and 
:f rightly carried out will realize a

on
will sing several I

spent a day or 
visiting his parents.

Mrs. E. A. Reilly returned on Monda; 
from Chatham, where she spent the pas' 
month visiting relatives.

season.
Mm. Chari,cn 'Pickard wae at home to 

V bout fifty of her friends on Friday nfter- 
Nhe war ansieted by Miss Jennie 

Hack, Mra. J. M. Baird and Mira Smith 
The officers anti members of Cryela. 

Council, Royal! Arcanum, gave 
vorna cm Minday evening from 8 to 10. 
the rtcaption c nvmittee, Mra. H. C. Read, 
Uns. J. F. Allison, Mre. A. McCready, 
,le sn.. J. F. Alli.on and D. Cameron gave 
the guests a hearty welcome. Speeches and 
ocial convtmsition were the order of the 
vening. Refreshments were served at 10 

I’clouk.
Mi-. F. A. Dixon gave a very pleasant 

ea parity last week.
Mr. and Mre. Wesley Lund, who have 

pent the winter here with relatives left 
st week for their home in the Northwest. 
Mre. James R'ch-irdron, of Amheret, 

.pent Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Estaibroolc.

The LuV.es Aid Society had a succe-eful 
netting ait the liome of 'Mre. Job Ander- 
'tt on
Mis. J. W. S. Black gave an at home 

,n Wednasday afternoon from 4 to 6. A 
urge number of ladiro were in attendance. 
Mis. Bir.t-k war tirais ted by Mrs. B. C. 
Jordcn and M es Jennie Black.

Mr. Leonard Crane, of Sydney, is tlie 
most of bis mother, Mrs. F. Crane,

Mra. Duvev Oulton, of Jolicure, who is 
. lie gne t of her sister, Mrs. Wm- Be.ime, 
s suffering from an attack of pneumonia.

1-00II.ST. STEPHEN. a number ol
St. Stephen, March 9—Mira Alice Cri'Jej 

jgtve a thimble party last Saturday after 
noon- It was particularly pleasant and cn 
joyaible.

an a t

f-» ;

The engagement of Mira Florence Renne 
to Mr. Rufus Soule, of New Bedford 
(Mess.), was announced tills week and hm 
been most pieasitttiy discussed by theii 
friends. Mks Renne is the only daughtei 
of Mr. and Mre. Wilhem Renne, of Calai, 
and is a great favorite. It has been /Ideti 
that the marriage of these popular young 
people will take place in June, 

t The chief topic among the young socieh 
i element is the grand ball to -take jilact 
, Friday evening in the Opera House, CaLi>.

Indeed, I might add, it is a general societx 
, topic for mammas on both sides of the St 

Croix have been very busy with dfl-ces- 
mak-ers, planning and arranging dainij 
pretty cotitumes for -the little lielles of the 
evening. I hope to be able to describe tin 
bald m my next letter.

Letters recently received fraxm Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert W. Ganong, who sire at Ol.f 
ton faring. (N. Y.), report Mr. (.’among 
much improved in health and won leaving 
for Ottawa to "attend to ixtrliiimenitu-y 
duties.

Calais is suffering from a club epidemic 
Never during any previous .winter have 
there been so roamy clubs formed for mu
tual plcesure. One lady told me she had 
entertained three o'.nbs at her residence 
during the past week.

lire. Deinetadt has returned from a 
vxdt in St. Jtehn wliere she was the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Oefoome Hannah. Mis 
Deiostadt hé.» been spending the winter 
at Lake Saranac (N. Y.), a Irai th iwrtt, 
with her eon1, Kenneth, for the bew.fit of

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, March 10—Miss Emma Pel

letier, St. Leonards, is visiting Miss Reanta 
Evans.

Mr. Church, Edmundston, spent Sunday 
with Mr. G. A, Hailett.

Mr. G. R. Redd, Edmundston, was in 
town for a lew days, on his way to Freder
icton.

Miss Mollie Corcoran, who has been 
visiting Miss Curless, left Wednesday for 
her home in New York.

Mr. Harry Costigan, Ottawa, was in 
town for a lew days visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. Jos. Burgess, M. P. P., is in Freder
icton. attending to his legislative duties.

Mrs. J. L. White, who has been seri
ously ill for several weeks, is convalescent.

Mre. C. H. Henderson left Thursday for 
Fredericton, where she will enter Vic
toria Hospital for treatment.

Miss Grace West entertained a few of 
her friends Monday evening. Whist, pit 
and dancing were the amusements. Among 
those present were Misses Helen Watson. 
Mary Flemming, Reawa Evans, Tot Taylor, 
Christina Tuck and Messrs. John Watson, 
YVallie Evans, Hubert Henderson, Thomas 
Mnye and George Patterson.

Mr. McLaughlin, St. Stephen, has been 
laid up for several days at Curless hotel

mag
nificent sum. The woman’s auxiliary in 
the various towns and cities are endeavor
ing to do their utmost towards the sup- 

Greenwich, March 10-Rev. H. A. Cody, pert of the college. Misa Belle Bowman, 
rector otf Greenwich, is giving a Î1 ^resident of the local auxiliarv, is a very
lectures with lantern views. Notwitnsta energetic worker and is indefatigable in 
wfÆSïïfï Weatber’ *e 1CC ',er etfort rouse the interest of all the

Bev Mr Watkins, curate of St Luke’s, members.
'St. John, exchanged with the rector on An engagement which interests manv
day last Harry here ^ that of Rev. W. J. Gox and
N^tman^hZToTe mV John 'to pro- ^ Mrttilhvray, of Sydney. Mr. Cox
^ ^1™? toe fitting up of the steamer graduated from King’s College in 1898 and
Beatrice K. Waring aud Springfleld, received his M. A. in 1901. He was also
to be ready for the opening of navigii^ ■ -haplain to the forces in South Africa.
Hamptemwere here reveral days 1^ week. In many of our tow,is during the social 
buying pine lumber from the different lum quiet of Lent the young ladies meet and 
ber merchants. . . . ve io fancy work. This is a very pleasant

The Messrs. Ploweflling, at _Ook:• ^ ge- wa>T of spending an evening, but it has
^utrg'^tu^'Mvate par- been suggested by one of our clever ladies 
tics they have stored a largo supply ior hat a more profitable and practical way 
their numerous customers. would be to meet and have shirt waist
ouffvhn- fOTrmonfoT'isWnot Improving In Parties This is decidedly a shirt waist 
health as rapidly as her friends would wish. age and as summer is approaching how

Miss Jessie Belyea, who was visiting friends nice it would be to have a few ol" these 
in St. John for two weeks, has return garments in readiness.
hTre"j. B. Gilchrist is recovering from a re- Windsor is to have another bank The 
cant serious illness. , Bank of Nova >Scptia 'which has decided

Miss Ella Belyea has returned home after to locate here and extensive improvements 
with heart trouble. 9pfI1dl“s ™J°rav celebrated »» -being made in the nftore in the Mmmce,„.

GREENWICH. IJ

, |-
t

Wedrvesfday tifternoou.

/I
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ST. ANDREWS.
CHATHAM.i St. Andrews, March 8—-Tales, idle tales, 

it seems to me that we have been hearing 
vbout the fine «weather we are to en
joy during March, liewever the good 
I'ocpic must think there is line weather 
coming some time, ami are evidently ex
pecting a -\riirm bummer, as so many haVe

;
Oliatham, March 9.—Mrs. A. E. Reilly, 

Who' lias been spending the last three 
weeks with relatives ,in town, (has return
ed to 'her home in Moncton.

On Mondny night, Ma. George IS. Bish-
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isa*"** -* " ”* I irgsi■£«*“£ ï tsasel Deranged Nerves
The death of John Watt occuriM at Armstrong- ■_ I -

hie i-isfer’s iwdencfe, Legrillc, 0111 Tl,ctd‘>>' Hem. W. S. Fielding, minister of finuice,
!aet after a .protraet-ed iUaeee of «xntueip- I and his sister, Mrs. H. A. Flemimmg, Hal- 
ikm, aged 35 years. He leaves a wi*nv ifax, spent Sunday in bourn, 
and ycveriV entail children. A brother fend I M>. George Douglass and Mr. C. P. Mc- 
four sister» survive him—Mix Albert lace, I Donga LI, Maitland, were in town Friday.
Sequitle; Mw. John Wagtitaff Grarwille Miss Hanxm, of St. John, is visiting 
Ferrv ; Mrs. Frederic Carter, pndgewgter, 1 Miss Oora Arohibald, Bible Bill.

' unmarried sister, Anilae, m. Bos- Mrs. M. H. Conner left Saturday for 
The funeral took place on Tgtrsday Cambridge (Mass,), to visit her mother, 

and was largely attended. The interment I ^b-s. Jones.
was in AVoodlawn cemetery, Kev. H.Jtowe, I Dr.. Joseph Bayes, Papwborp, was in 
of the Anglican church," otiicvating, w.mle I town Thursday.
t'he funeral ceremony of the Utidtellows Mr g E Gourley, M. P., has returned
was read by Jlev. J. S. Coffin, chap-nn of from Mulgnave.
Western Star lodge, of which the deceased I Messrs. W. H. Rennie, C, McMullen, 
was a mem bet. I and E. McMullen, who have been in Eng-

Gapt- McLelton and Lieut. Harvey of I fend, intend, leaving for home tomorrow, 
the Salvation Army,, farewelled • on Sun-1 Mrs. H. L. McKinnon, a leading con-1 
day night last and left on Thursday. The I traite) singer in Halifax; who has been I 
captain goes to Yarmouth and the lieu- I visiting Mas .Fulton, sang at the evening I 
tenant to Suewîx (ïf.- B.) L'.eut, WyJoer, I service in St. Andrew’s ohumh Sunday. I 
of Annex is expected to arrive here today- j Master “Jack” Leamnent, who is at-1 

Captain J. A. Delup and Mrs. Dehi.p I tending school, at Rothesay (N. B-), spent I 
of Granville Ferry, leave here today for I Sunday with his parents here.
Nep- York, where they will etay a few I Miss Muriel Barnstsad, of Halifax, has I 
mcnitlw and attend the St. Louis Exposi- I returned home after spending some weeks I 
tiau before .thev return. 1 iwititi Miss Ethel Fulton, Pleasant street; I ■

E. D. Atnaird, manager of the Union I Mr. E. Hart Nichols, barrister of Digby, I '■
Bank of Halifax agency here, is vie ting I spent a few days recently with ‘his old 1 _ .« ,
at. John. , I friend, Dr. Kinsman. fell f ‘ ****2** °-
' John B. How was, on a visit to his par-1 The cangregation of St. Pad’s Presby-1 a year fronWWfettcea ncrygs,
cuts here Iwt week and returned to at. I tenian church have extended a call to I often weak ■elll Wll ̂  _
John an Mem*iy. _ _ _ Rev. J. A. Ramsey, of Middleton. Mr. I be so bad»et 1 l|meame

Reginald Jeffereoai, eon of F. B- ,1- I Eannsey hate also a call to Charlottetown. I would be ur«3 . 7iL„_ _JF
son, of this town, Who has been an Silva- ___________ been treated bydoc
.tion Aitmy work in Toronto, returned -PT | numerous jpfcarat.oi
home onAVedeeeday. | Alfln tno I •

Arthur H. WWimi, of Halifax, has 
been in .town this week.

-

\ taT: ■
would, however, put the question to the 
government as to why a contract, which 
had been described as the aerate of 'fin
ancing, and - accepted by the. company . _ 
should now require to be dunged.

It was said last te sien that the contract ■ 
was not only a good one for the country I ■ 
but a good one for the government. It was M 
binding upon both parties. Why did nht ■ 
the government go to the- Grand 1’ruuk I H;

is now ask- I ■ 
to show that 1 ■

j.
men. Who will be glad-

arc very much 
sterner sex are-

in of'several ,£o „ 
ly welcomed, as the fair sex 
(in evidence whifc the 
Well, i

CLEARING SALE of
NEW UPRIGHT

»*D•are scarce.
H. V. Harris, manager 

Hail way, has decided 
eor and with his- family will come here 
the first of April, having rented ^ prettf 
residence at Avonton lately vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Norman Dimock. Mr 
Harris has been residing in Truro for the 

and will be heartily welcomed

of the Midland 
to Wind-to remove Weak Spells. 50and offer what the company 

ing? Air. Borden went' ‘ .
]\lr. lia y «s wan satic'fied with 'the original 
contract, and later on the information 
came from the président of tire road that 
the ontraict was not to he proceeded with, 
but'thât 1he government wae going to giye

PIANOSonand on
ton.past year

l^FriendsUof the proposed hospital are 

very much elated over the judgment de
livered -by the full bench of the supreme 
court, March 8, in the. case of Paulin vs. 
Town'of Windsor. By the decision m 

* favoryaf the town Windsor is given pos
session of 830,000 for the hospital.

The Windsor bankers and a combined 
team of bankers from Wolfville and Kent- 
ville played a very exciting game of hockey 
ihere last week. The visitors won, 6 to 5. 
After the game the teams took supper at 
the Y rooms. Keen interest is still mani
fested in hockey and promises to continue 
until the close of-the season.

Mr.R.H. Sampsons,Sydney,H.S., 
Advice to all Sufferers from 

Herve Trouble Is
■t: I

Ipertain; eon cctteioiiri.
Mr/ Bordhii fiaid -that -the mover of die 

'addfese .had' refe.rredfo bwb stfojectejh&t 
\v£Te not iiii it." Oh-e "‘was that of 
lomidland entérine 'confederation and the 
other tariff revlsM. Certain excuses were 
given diiringjfhe last and the previous 
scsions îoaflfot taking up tariff revision, 
and theJInder of tdie oppctiitiooi wondered 
•whot jjfffusie wae to ibe given now.

iould have plenty of. room 
find our wareroomu jam-

J list at the season of the year when we 
shipments of new stock, v 

tli instruments.
to receive spring 
med right up to the doon"GET A BOX OF

ydHTLBUlW’S / 
URIlANOfiBRVE

L- iueiestioh wè InRe selected ViiVjjÀ 
ci (led to sellât CUT 

iie next mo

In order to relieve #î»
havetidied Pianos which v 

These must be sol 

, ber are several: .. »
StylSNo. 1—Ne* 

tremcly Aw figure o*

in this flinchwithin

■LVNOjlCtlie exLATltM BROS. APR
Oj^eeions fremthe Speech, 
y^dr. Borden said that a noticeable omls- 
fciow from the speecii was any reference to 
autonomy of the ■ territories. Why should 
not tGie people of the Northwest imve the 
right to provide railway and ineonporate 

ÆT very I eompaiuice privileges enjoyed by their iel- 
^ne and I low euibjecte in other portions of Canada, 
ought I I Mr. Borden emd he "held, that the peopie 

. I have I the Nortlu\ve>t should have greater con- 
have taken | trol ovrer their public lands and thed eposi- 

Æ none of them I tion Of their minerals.
rnnally got a box 1 Xhere Was no mention of an impfove- 

art ajflFRerve Pills. Before I inenfc of the election laws or the fast At- 
Vinliere* N S - March 10—One of the I taking them IWid Æfeel able to do any I Jantic serv ice, no reference to the French

ev"X oTlheweek w^s a dance held in ^kfbut nPW>#work as w=U as ever *llore ^ <rf Newfoundland or the

Moore’s Hall on Tuesday evening by a I thank» to one of your pills, in y I joint, h-gh counniurfsion. ___
number of our young people, about thirty I bare made man of me, and «y Mr. Borden sa,id that if he “n-derstood
counle were nrësent and a pleasant time I advice to an*»erson troubled as I was, a I t(lle pTCm:tiS8 the premier stood for -the

Djgby March 11-Scbr. W. Parnell I w,e , “ to get ajywMUburn « Heart and Nerve rlght of Canada to- negotiate ite oim tmi-
O’Harra, Capt. William Snow, is diseharg- The'.octal club held a skating party in J Pill»." fr ties ^and tliat -the impérial ahW.es
ing 49,185 pounds of mixed fish at know s ^ AWrdeen- Rink on -Tuesday evening. Price $0 Cta. 9V +**> »r 3 for S*-«S» “ I should under no circumstances override 
iwharf, the result of two dàyâ’ tisbmg. 1 \ moet tinjoyab’e eveiiing spent; I dealers, or __ I tiliem. . r

Sclir. J. W. dudns, Opt. Uasey, ^as music ,ras furaiahe(1 by the military band. I - Mil »0RN CO., Limited, I A'- t'he case of British Co.umina Chm
blown to the southward of Georg® dur- Major Rhodes and Mr*. Rhodes enter- I HI WILHUKI1 VU., dataiWnce the rarer
ing the recent gale. She has arrived at L^ed the Ramblers and a few friends, lo I «M. , , I ed tlü>.attitude, br WJfird held tl atth.
Yarmouth and stopped H.90U pounds ot u djllnei. dt 1hcir Iia'ndsome residence on I --------------------------------------- ------------ - froedom of Canada vvas » splembd » ■
haddock to the Digh.V fish firms. Tue day even'ng. After partaking of an ex-1 =======«=«—«a-MS=-a=a=== I ^r. Borden «aid he did not regard f

The fishing schooner Trilby has been client wned dinner Major Rhodes in a I tetia-n church. Tlte sermons Were very in- I dom as a gilt hut as our butthri»M^ w
sold by Frank Lent, of. Westport to par- brief-speech congratulated the team on teresting. ... . " < , , . ,|ada « participated m,-and regulated
ties in Freeport for 81,175. their success. The eveiiing was'a pleasant I OTte Sftmsé, daughter of Rfc. and Mnp- j every treaty negotiation mate WO. L

Digby, X.’ S.. March B—There are no ono an<1 was highly appreciated by all. J C. J. Morse,,is'vnufcaig fi-fenjs in.Rf. John. 1 ada had the opportunity of negotiating
vacant houses in Digby and cottages are Mr. ltnd Mis. G. K. Chapman, who are Miss Morse will also wait Boston, I treaty out the AaAa .
jn demand. Some of the men employed eouth on their wedding trip, have arrived I Mias A. M. ÎR Wolfe, w^o has been or- I As to the ^meetmg» dlvvSrt Wilfrid *
here are talking about moving their lam- at Summerville, South Carolina, with the garant anti choir leader the Methodist J pmmpium aî e long^d«y Sir Wi- the opposition eulogize him
Hies to Annapolis where tents and real es- thei-mometcr at 80 in the shade. church for the part four yearn, has re-1 and h:s ***™l<* ^ Wt session? And what they said of him
late are away down compared with our Mies Pug-ley, who has been the guest I signed) ,Mii-:e DeWoTe was lazily esteemed I , , tile B it:sh foreign of- then as a man of greet ability they all

hjxrsrss. xiyts -&2MSS s?- ^ ëSri „,a, ® «

k;s, k it ——*“r ^^-lEEESEE'SSSE
srAstsfsysf sxt ” «isss. - a ~toy«àL?sSA,<eS5d

*100 per year and double tenements would I turned home last week. I to belong to Halitax- I ‘ * tr . i q ’ wi’fi-hl n.,,1 a»- ai.np nut because Mr Blair had opposed

U'*i« »» —»«>«• I gsstj « ».
fc $52 sstisustst: ïïïjsîS SUS ssLSss airffsss 01 “•
a veiy1 enjoyable one. although the friends I with a freight ear stmlmg on a siding, I bad had suiaendeied to tlie foreign ofhcc. Bejnra P 7 thought

Troro, Mardi 9.—One of the last sleigh- if jjjadc regret her departure from I The engine and 'tlirce cars loaded with j Lndcr these c ,rcum«tonc,es he c uld » -I The should have allowed his
i"g parties was given by the young ladies hcie mhere phe jy known sinoe childhood. I cattle left theWs. .'The engine smashed 1 eee when Canada had been injured. that he j ^ a
of the A. and B. class® of .the academy to gu„ fe£fon Wednesday and was accom-1 the rod of the ftox-dar which was lifted ». Wj,r jrf Lsur;er, *m otherwise vrell fitted for
their gentlemen friends. After a delight- £anicd bv Mt, tmd SFt* Bnindage. The «, ltop of the ei«ine: The locomotive end “Ur'W‘ . n «“>» wh,nh^,j
ful drive the party gathered at the home j^rt wdi etop at Mbmtreel, Ottawa and I car urate eonsideraibly damaged, but the I Mi -Borden spoke loi more than tv office. (Cheers). maiinitained that
pf Mr. D. J. Thomas, “SpiPn Kop,” where P 1 tram was runtofig rtlbifty at tfee time andlhoum. Fir W utrid tanet m?de hs re- Mr. always m»ntam^ toa^
the evening was spent most pleasantly. xiie manv friends of MLas Ida Maxwell, I there was vefy üè^é delay to the stock I pb jn forty minutes. -The pitnuer i\\ ■ d I the P0^. of _ t^Tommendable than 

Five o’ttoek tea was given Tlmraday b£ bmrehTreet who has been ill for the train as Mstot^f tiw apyident. , [excel eut voice- tie commenced by say- way question was less

& p1irnen^. ^h^fnîS’ raid Lit Kla^r^l by an rarJ at one with the admmis-

Ud at the home of Mm. H. B. McLaugh-1 W. T. Pipes «nd W T. R. Black | . ... hf the opposition would «PPWeof. Sir Wilfrid sad

LAURIEfl AND BORDEN L^ ilp railed"rtt/Taccount of £TJi not adopt it. That Was all

eo that -tlie proceeds were small. Mre. A. J. Creaswell’e many friends are I CROSS S.WORDS AGAIN. I ^((.’hJoe\*M' th“* tUeW W“' ° 1’

An interesting and instructive lecture see her able to be out again • I eucn reason. neers.j
was given Monday evening in Pleasant Jiftei- a severe attack of neuralgia.
sta-eet church by Rev. A. C. Borden, who ; Mis. P. W. Robb, who kite been visit- I (Continued from page 1.1,
is .home on furlough from Japan. 'Besides fog friends in New York, lias returned j Rbim there vviis the city of. St. Jehu. At.
lecturing Mr. Borden showed a number f,olne. J m1€ gonerti election it gave a majority of
Of Japanese curios. Miss Norma Wood, . Miss Butt, of New London (Conn.), i* | nearly 1.00V for .Mr. ’Btor anti .now it ro
of Oxford, sang in a pleasing manner. Mr. j,i town and will spend the remainder of J turned Dr. ltetiiM.’» Conservative, by over 
Borden is visiting bis cousin, Mrs. S. H. t]ie winter here with her ester, Ml6. II. I gyp ,it.seemed .6» iùm tliat tine govein-
Tupper, Queen street. A Hfflccat. I meiit was paying dearly for -its -railway

At the students’ meeting in the Y. M. gjr Charles Tupper passed through Am- I jn addition to what he had men-
C. A. parlors Saturday evening, Mr. D. hen-'t on Saturday on 1rs w.vv .to Halifax I y0B^, tjiey kail to cortt'end with the reeig- 
Soluan, pfemripal- of tlie normal school, j-0 mkc passage fbr England. He was join-1 nation of "Mr. Blair, and notwithstanding 
gave an interesting address on “A For- Cil here by <’. T7 Hilkon, who accompani- J ylat Blaiir hüf resgàed'bêcauee of his
goton Poett.” The poet was Charles ed him to the capital. | contract vet he was appointed to the poei-1 Hoped (0 Be Through by June.
Heavysage. Mrs. S. B. Andrew, who haWbeen visit-1 tlon o£ ifhairman of the railway commis- . Wilfrid Lavuxer—For obstruction.

A reception was given Friday evening w New York, Montreal and Toronto, ie-1^ This was a meet extraordnm-y pro-1 , , , ,We j it ,,-as not five
by .the students of the Empire Business turned homo thin week after an absence I ceediBg. , I môuLli» .-iucc prorogu.im. ami that was u

College -in thesr rooms There were two M tour weeks. 1 Mr. Blair was mmister of railways. As ■ ^ no't mee-.i.ng earlier. How-
novel means or entertainment, one was the Mr- -and Mrs. A. A. Barker left this I rain^ter of railways .he^atoquu-ed ap ex-11 h<1 j d tlu,-t-bv the month of June
presenting of a picture to each guest,he to week for Stcllarton (X . &.). where the I perjc,tiee greater than that of any other I y - ^ . thir6u»h and be able to go
write, an advertisement about it. The Barkers h ive opened a branch. Ruy Bar- 1 m€injbev of die eaibmtetM hen the . -time I j eutovtiv* frei'h air*
other was. a leap year affair. Just before ker, ,-on of A. A. Barker, will have charge 1 canie for j,fui -to decide, as to whether .he I .’T| jgader of "the onpositioii s-iid the
refresiimeaits, the young gentlemen were of the new branch, which, opened today I lvou’d rm|,j«(x-t the guvenimenit and tihê U. wa# wut <H|;V sarcastic -but jocose
given places behind a screen, the young at that place. 1 T. P- 01- to retire f-rpm the cabinet, lie de-1 . r j.e:aA;un to-the bre-elcclions. Sir Wil-
laddes fishing witii a string over the top Timer who a-ttchded the rad cideil upon the latter couree. He resigned I ,n-.(;u)d ,rw{ like tu detract from' any
for the young men. Whoever avas caught emtentmimient in the vc-try of tile Method- I u,rf 1KJeayou and became a private I - ^ t w)l;ch dhe Conservatives hud
«■as taken by his fair lishermaiden into fet thiirch on Friday evening, given under I oienclxn. rf the hawe. Not only did lie do I ^ - th„ rwult_ Thcv ,'houkl enjoy it now
Supper. the au-pices ef the \oung Jten e Instituée, I -but. lie denounced, the railway burgqra. | becauHe it would be too-late to wait until

A pretty wedding was celebrated Thurs- enjovtd u rare treat. Alias ituestis mimic I »i. «■-<-!- »____ l I the tri vial ek-ctiore. (Lauzhtcr.)day at the home of Mt. Curry McDougall, on ihc nitiudolin woe a rrail treat; Miss | Quotes from Mr. B- r S P6B . j -were.onlv snoiwed 'under and tbey

Bible Hill, -when Miss Ruby McDougall, Card’s reading was match enjoyed, _Mw At this point Air.,Borden, quoted exten-1 ^ it ^ nolt a land tiHdc.
daughter of Mr. Gilmore McDougall,South Campbell's solo was highly appreciated. I rivglj- from the speech of Mr- Blair,, upon I There were twelve by-elections, and the 
Maitland, waj. united,in manriage to Mr. The enjoyable evening was brought to a I t,|lc subju(:t. Amopg the qiiotations was f opu'osition got three out of the twelve
diaries Archibald, Bellevue Farm, Truro, dose by singing the National Anthem. I ttie one that “Cox cannot wait. I <j-iiedr ;ov waa unbounded because they did
The knot -was tied by Rev. G". B. McLeod, Mr. and Mis. Brock ré.umed from thej I Mr. Bord-.n a'so ref ei-red to what Mr. I io^e them all. They met an avalanche 
pastor of First Presbyterian chraxh, in wedding trip on Friday evening and have I $stqiultriek, Dr. Rtjreell end others had I ^ lu)t a laad glye- (Cheers and laugli-
tlie presence of a few intimate friends, taken up their residence on Chandler I ot- Mr. Blair and declared that they 1 ^ . Jjet ffieni enjoy the result to their
The bride looked stylish and peatity in a street. , , , I would, cither have to repudiate the gm- I ^ ^ content.
navy blue travelling suit. She was unat- Mrs. Samuel Freeman gave a deligh.-ul I e,:n„,ei:i. for appointing Mr. Blair or apolo-1 YVihere was tile Conservative reaction? 
tended. .After ifoe ceremony the hapijiy tea to a lew of lier tnen-ds on rndav ,l'- I gize to -Mr. Blair, for wha:t taiey ea-id y 1 W.^ere was the Consevva;bive party?
pair left for Montreal. They -will also tenvoon, all of whom spent a p.eadaut I Mm. . | There was n* Conservative party in Que-
Visit Ottawa, where Mr. Archibald will time. . , . ... ,1 For instance. .Mr. Fitzpatrick Inul trad I ^ The ntume of Conservative had been

National Stock Association The many frienu; of V iniam Lockhart, I tUa-t Air. Blaw * stateipent -wat- ’.'a v-llc’ | wi]ie,i ,>ui ibhere and the name protection
*>„ of Mr. and Mm- IVHard Lockhart, ot contemptible, insinuation, that they were J mst€ad
this town, will regret to hear -ttort hs ie lading from improper mptives.” iB Mr. I ^ pl.em,ier here illustrated what had 
seriously ill with typtonl fever m -he Blair lllevev withdrew *w -stateiiiei and | ,to.kcll place in Quebec by taking an old sea 
hospital »t Fredericton (N. B.) | yet the government appointed him c-hau I ^ jdr all example. He pictured its

A picked team frein the Bank of Mon- j ^ of ,t:ll, milivay eonwissiou. .mKrinted. the old bull, which  
trcail and Bank of Commerce and a team The solicitor general, Mr. lænueux, dre-l « ^Mtewashed over again, the cap- 
from the Lank of Nom Scotia and the I oriBed Mr. ban's reiiwuks as an Hwu.t-| • kR „ld jauj- tar put on
Royal Bank of Canaua P-a.ved a game ot to j,k cdl'euguhs, yet the uwult was never t, ^ m eo|„m’and and ,the craft pushed 
hockey o:/Monday evening. The «n- | withdrawn. I into "the miter renter a new name, but
stood three to two in favor ot the te-ter. | lt had been.raid dial tlie G.T. P. selieone J . airoti,er name. It did not smell

Mr. and Mm. M • ’Jl- Morse and | wae c«c of great value to the connti}, yet I . and the people would have
Lcifrv left tlus week for Sandy Cove (N I Mr. Bla'r reiterated over and over ngiun | ' ■ (Cheers)
S.) They "■'11 üJTn,t tu'" wlviain-1t!iat tl,e S°ve™T“t: ÎÎ “P As to tiré policy of protection they had

The many frond* of Mi?. W ihiaml an .mlm.-um-s 1 ke way ami in a fie ox I . . T] ev' did tot. know what they 
Dowlin-, xvh» li£#' been m *he -infirmary, at I ^teraeàl ...fmizy.. iSudi .v&s. I'he la-ivguage 1 n>on ... , ‘
Halifax for the pa*t six week,--, will ue I ol_- tj10 innn vvho 3ia« 'bfen made head of1 "ar* '
pleased to Jea.ni «-he i.i much improwd I ll]ie y.-^^iay commision. I Hr. B air a Man of Great Ability.
and will re-tom home ^ week. The ex-mini-ta of laihvay* afeo-feaM thU I ure6lliev next took up Mr. Burden’s

Miss Fullerton gave a very delightful W]e exten ion of the railway to Moncton | ^ t]le apPoMbuent of Mi-. Blair,
party at her home- oovTmwlky evening m | wiw a.b-olutely wekes, and lo do so wail,, .. ... said Sfr-.Wilfrid, ’’limt I
honor of her gu-et, Mi* Etonian, of Parrs- â(iU i.nderif g the money of the country, and | ’ t ihcld" ’the sanie views as he holds
boro (N. s.) yet. Mr. tear, was made dutirme* of the I ‘ ;t0 -the coimtry. Wait he ex-

H. J. Logan. 31. ! .. who eft tins weel. j commission. . ' | ™ts’ ot m? u that in the selection of a
far Ottawa, exacts to return to Amlmret gome one went down to New Bruneivck| the raihvay tom,mission I
for a few days during the Easter hohdaju-j ?wl ttidd that it w» intended to have M^SdTte guided bv ,pique. Mr. Blair 
Mr. Logan a general favonte . 1 general electitm hut for the G. T P. Î11 wtoappoi„tod ohainman of the railway

alien Grey, of Oxford (N. S.) ^ vieijnto | wa8 ibouglit better to have Mr. Ma*| • lwculBe ,t)ie government bc-
Mms W Protii-am. y ^ oJ silenced «tv*. tieves him to he tlie best man in the

'for Orta,re. While absent Mr. Railway Commi.feion Criticized. ' tLi^M?"' had used
EUlckin will, ««trod a «era* 'of inert,ng- | Reirtrlng to the personnel ol the rail- ^ ^ regard to the rail-
in Ottawa. , , , j wxi (jorninir.-'icn M r. Borden ^and ^ba.fc I 1)roiect ^liiich ^ilis unwortihy of him.

Kev. K. J- Graiiitv D. D.. wuu ha«? been I t><*itUcn. Mr. nor Mr- Milk* 3iad | J J
lalx»r:nz in Trinidad a mi«**iou«rv among J aiiv exj>erience for the position. Not one 
the cooffera on ;tbal .Vand,. j)feyvh?d at I 0f ‘t(iie three were versed on railway affaire, 
b;;tli L-erviced la*it Synday in the . Pi (why-1 not -OK.e cf them- were versed on tramr-porta-

1 tion. Nut- one of them were fl»blp to un-
-—r-—   ......... . = | ravel railway, matt ere. He anked if «a man

to l>e «rpiiuintVd rome railway
A.- coht-t:tilled now the com-

rtf?"
<7l.t

i

KENTV1LLE. «î.;

' Kerttville, March 10.—The town is great
ly agitated over the temperance question, 
and on Friday evening of last week the 
(I'ounty Temperance Alliance held a meet
ing in the Opera House at which 1,000 
(persons were said to have been present. 
The meeting was interesting and at times 
rather exciting. The chief speakers of 
the evening were Rev. George McMillen, 
Rev. R: WiTiains, Rev. S. R. Ackman. 
Rev. C. H. Bay, of KentviUe; Rev. Mr. 
McLeod and Rev. D. E. Hatt, of Cunard; 
Rev. Mr. Corbett, of Canning.

Tlie hockey team paid a visit to Yar
mouth on Friday of last week Though 
•they did not carry off any honors they 
were thoroughly dqHghted with their

zl

îiiio. guu ran teed for 
desk with carved

diinet Grai 
full sxyÉj
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■riff if not^fl
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LAVfON BROS
Mrs. A. V. Pineo and little daughter, 

Eleadioi*, are spending the latter part of 
the week in Woùfville.

The .principal and -teaching staff of the 
Academy and public schools spent Friday 
and Saturday in Middleton, where they 

visiting the McDonald Consolidated 
SSchool. In the evénimg Grade XI. gave 

ry successful presentation of Tenny-
____  “Princess.” The teachers express
themselves delighted with the school, 
thonorably equipped and xcp to date, but 
all decided that east or west, the home 
school was the place they liked best. The 
l>arty consisted of Principal Robinson, Mr. 
McNutt. Miss Farrell, Miss Smith, Miss 
-Best, Miss Cliase, Mias Blanchard, Miss 
Hamilton, Mias Swanson, Miss Kalbach.

Mr. Pi fide enter tained the members of 
tlie Snoiwhoe Cllub with a drive Wednes
day evening to Wolfville with supper at 
the Royal Hotel.

Mrs. WrôweM returned on Saturday from 
a visit in Boston and New York.

One of the subjects under discussion 
of interest tto tlie pleasure loving is the 
[Bal Masque to be given on Monday in 
Easter week. Costumes are hard to pro- 

and one’s ihgenlaity is ithxed (to tlie 
iffanost. A costumer is expected from Bos
ton and this1 will solve a difficult problem 
for many.

Mrs. j7 Marven Walker spent the latter 
|xxrt of the wéek in Middleton.

I144 Peel Street,
MONTREAL.t

/ \
were

a ve 
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- ;l • FJOHISOl m TO 
PEHiTEHTIARY FOR A 

TERM OFTWOTEARS
Jury Says “Guilty,” and Judge 

Gregory Sentences thé Prisonér 
to Dorchester With Hard Lebon ^’

The case of the King vs. Josepji Jp'.'fc'a 
sffn, charged with inuecent assault, w* 
ooMiludcd before Judge ' Gregary 
day. Johnson yeas found guilty and «era
tenced to two y eras in Dorchester.

Mrs, Kate Mo filial 1, Mrs. Cqlia W rijt 
and Mrs. Blair were called on Dehalf or 
the prisoner. . . ‘ -as.,. —

Misa Cailler and her grawl aunt ..Wt^rirT 
called in rebuttal and denied the cvidçnde . 
of Mrs. Ward and Mrs. Blair.

Scott E. Morrell addressed the jitry on.
and Hon- .H- Ar

TRUB0,

cure

SYDNEY.
March î>—'Mr. And Mrs. €. V.iSydncy,

IWctinorc are home fmm New ‘BrunrWîck.
Mr. O. P. Baa>d, of Band, Furr.itt &. 

Blereditdi, architects, left Tuesday lor Ot- 
itiawa, Where the will reside-

Mr. 11. C. Creighton, superintendent of 
mho (‘oaiadian iKxprti» Comiwny, St. Joim, 
wa*> in Sydney ku-t week.

Mr. John As Young lias returned from 
Mointreul.

For the lest .few days the skating has 
been ^perfect with hundreds of «kuteis end 
crowds watching the thoree races, and ice 
bouts tikimmiing around, the harbor was a 

■of Hie ice-lxxats came from

behalf of the prisoner 
McKeown for the crown.
- Judge Gregory criticized the demeanor 
of the prisoner in giving Ins evidence. 
He seemed , to think very lightly of. tlie 
affair. Taking the prisoner’s: stOry as he 
told it, he thought the prisoner had 
treated Miss Calder piust cnie^y ap'd 
shanieffuilly <vnd had abused her confidence.., 
in a terrible way. His honor pointed oiR 
that while Johnson niight have treated!, 
Mies Calder very cruelly and shauietulb’, 
still lie. oould do this without doing any
thing criminal.
i Tile jury, after about an hour and a 
quarter, brought in a. verdict of guUtjr,

Judge Gregory then sentenced Jolmspn 
to two years in tlie penitentrary at hard 
labor. ; , ..

Court adjourned sine die.
Supreme Court Chambers.

Will Ask No Favors from United Stater.
Taking up 'the reference that Mr. Borden 

made tto the j»in.t high commission not 
being mentioned in the speech from the 
.throne, Sir Wilfrid said that the commis
sion stood where it avas in 1899. It was 
adjourned subject to the call of the two 
chairmen of the commission.

“I can only say,” said the -premier, to 
mv honorable friend that .it is nbt the in
tention of the Canadian government to go 
to the United States for any favors of any 
kind whatever. We will be always ready 

their advances.

He hud to thank the leader of the op
position for the reference ht- made jo hin 
health. And at the same time to mention 
that Mr. Borden had on this, as on all 
other oceasions, di- iiiiigcd h a duties with 
projier regard for the amenities of par
liament. Last sesaioii- was a protracted 
one. It. avau «aid when, it ivas convened 
that next -winters snow would be on the 
hill ’tops ibefcte they separated. The op
position always kept their pledges. (Cou- 
eervative cheer.?.)

4

picture. One 
North Sydney to Sydney in eleven minutas 

* The fim-tU. boy wxui very much in evidence 
with sails of cotton tacked on his last 
mummer fishing rod.

Mr. James Burchiîl spent part of last 
■week in New York.

Aire. A. E. Nash entertained alwut 
twenty-five lady friends at afternoon tea 
Thursday.

After Dr. Kendall’s Bible class meeting 
Sunday afternoon Mrs. Kendall served tea 
to the class.

Mint Stewart Burns and the 
■Burma, Crescent street, entertained tlie 
Jodies of 'the Methodist.church Friday al

to meet them to receive 
but so far as Canada is concerned we have 
no tilling further to ask from our neighbors. 
We want to be on good terms with thmn, 
we are ready to meet them, but the offer 
Ito negotiate must come from them. We 
will not take the initiative. It must come 
from them.”

ol

, In the case of Melvin McMonagle vs. 
Thomas H. Campbell, an application to net 
aside demurrer on tlie ground that the 
plea and demurrerJ "tinder judge’s order 
should be served' àt tfie same time, was 
argued before Chief Justice Tuck yester
day morning. The court considers; Mel
vin McMonsjgle, attorney in person, fetid 
W. C. H. Grimmer, K. C„ for the dé
fendant, both of St. Stephen.

County Court Chambers.

■ In the. ease .of the■ Canada 1'vnuaeenf s 
Loan & Mortgage Gorperatiou vs. Michael 
McGraw and Adeline MeOraw; his wife; 
H. H. Pickett took judgment pro cott- 
fesso for the plaintiff for want of an ap-. 
■HHHHraÉBÉB:'.

Treatyilakifig Power,
Touching the treaty making power, Sir 

Wilfrid said that tlie subject avas nut a 
It had been discussed various

Mkre«

new one.
times in the. house and first came up in 
1879. He 'believed that tiie time had come 
when Canada required greater powers as 
far as treatv making was concerned for its 
natural development. The proceedings in 
tbhe Alaska boundard Showed this.

. Mr. Borden said ttovt jjow-er to negoti- 
not denied us. Sir Wil-

teinooin.
Mr. Alex. Dick, general «de-agent ol 

the Dominion Coal Company, is in Boston 
on Buumecs.

Mrs. McCurdy i~ vtiiting hCr sister, Mrs. 
J. T. MacDonald, New ti.'artgow.

Mie. W. 11. Stats, of New Glasgow, is 
visiting her paaents, .Mr. end Mrs. W. E. 
Peters.

Mr. Aleiedith Rountree left Friday on a 
three montlis trip to England, accom
panied by Mrs, Rountree and two chil
dren.

What was probably the la-it carnival of 
the season took place Wednesday evening. 
About axi skate’s were in costume. Those 
who received prizes are: Miss Annie 
Pousiiey, Alirs G use Muggate. Mii-s Edith 
Rieliardson, Mc-sih. Jack Sutherland aiffi 
Harvey Richardson.

Mj>s Mary Brookfield, who ha? liecn 
visiting her sister, IMra. Rowlings, Kings 
Road, has l'eturnei home.

Mrs. P. R. Ilentley, AYhitney avenue,was 
at home to about fifty of her friemfe Fri
day evening.

Sacred Heart church was crowded, with 
women eveiy night la-t week to hear the 
Dominican Faitilieis. This week the services 
arc for men and Sunday niglu, nioa-e than 
1,009 listened to the serin on.

Mis- McMiUiui. Sydney Milite, wae in 
town yeetierday.

ate 'treaties was 
frid avas surprised at this statement, be

lt had never been asked. In the 
of the Alaska boundary the nego- 

earried and 'the treaty rati"

cause
ease pearance.
tialtions were 
lied without 'the consent of Canada.

After referring to the development ol 
«lanada, Sir Wilfrid Laurier touched upon 
Afr. Borden'd reference to the tariff. The 
Montreal Star, the organ of the Conserva
tive party, hod explained whait the oppo
sition wanted, namely, the same tariff as 
existed in, ithe United States. Canada, 
said Sir Wilfrid, would have none,of this. 
It caused factions, combines and anarchy. 
To adopt ithe combines, trusts and 
polies of tlie United States would 'be cram- 
toal. To follow such a policy would he 
disastrous.

Tiie vixwkingmeu were refusing to per
mit any one entering the militia in the 
States. " And Canada ..was asked to follow 
/this example, lie was an admirer of «he 
United Stalles, bolt he would not go there 
for examples as to tariff arrangements or 
mstitubions’ot any bind.

“We have,” declared Sir Wilfrid, bet
ter institutions and a better fiscal poUcj 
of our own than have .the United States 
(Cheers).. Canada would continue to pur
sue that poliev which had done so much 
for the welfare and the prosperity of tiie 
Canadian people.” (Cheers).

Mil-. Mac,Lean followed and deoate 
iuMix-.-t? adjotii lied-

HELP YOUR CHILDREN.
: When your yliilth—whether it is a lug 

child or a little birjiy—suffers from any
flMkteili /'Dim' Id
fige® and doe 

iWl toy’s ffiwn I 
^lie quid 
e-st. Lecau.y* l i 
atol help Æuro

attend the 
meeting. On tilieir return they will reside 
at Bible Hill. Among the presents was a 
handsome clock from-some of Mi-. Archi
bald’s friends.

Mr. B. S. Boyd returned Saturday from 
Toronto raid Montreal.

Mr. S. D. Dumeresq, of Halifax, arrived 
in to Min yéstoi-day.

Mr. C. A. McCully, formerly of this 
town, /lias been elected vice-president Of 
the Metropolitan Cricket Club of New 
York.

Miss Mattie O’Brien, of Nod, is visiting 
Mrs. K. E. O’Brien, AleMullen street.

E. B. DeArmond, of Sydney, spent Sun
day iii town. He is returning from a 
month’s business trip in England.

Mr. J. H. Stevens is spending a few 
days in New Glasgow with >lns daughter, 
Mrs H. C. Braun.

Sic. F. L. Fuller, of the Provincial Farm, 
ihas gone to" Ottawa.

Mr. W. D. McCalliun, town clerk, has 
returned from. Pictou.

Sir. A. B. Cox is home from New York.
Next Sunday ithe Bishop of Nova Scotia 

is to preach in St. Jolm’s church. Ait the 
marming service Yen. Archdeacon K&ul- 
bach is -to be induoted rector. Confirma
tion will be akHnimiistered in the eveninra

Mr. William Rand, Canning, w 
town Sunday. ■

Bertha Affaiiis, Great 
to visit Mrs. M. Hmg
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AmKtjfolie, Mardi 12.—Rev. A. C. Bor- 
B «D., a rdtunned mii>yiouary fnon% Ja- 
ddivered a> xer>" mtercatiinig addnecs 

tihe (Mettuodifcit church urn-

A Bad Accident at Fredericton.
Fredericton, March 11-- ( Spècial ) --- A h 

elderly man named Charles Sproul fell ofi 
tlie sidewalk here this evening and frtiè- 
tured his right tip. He was conveyed lo 
his home in au ambulance and his cofidi- 
tion is reported to be quite Serious.” .

raw. 
i»‘b
Iwt evening in 
del' the auspices of the Epworth league 
in the “Forward” misgionairy movement 
now engaging the attention ef tlie .young 
people of the universal church.

Judge Savory held a sitting of the county 
odurt last Tuesday. There was only one 
cause for trial whidh was continued.

A maitcli game of hockey between the 
Vcadtimy and ton teams was played in. 
ibe link on Thursday evening, resulting 

a viotoi-y for the Academy team by e 
ecoi-e of fom- to two. .

The drift ice in the Annapolis river c-leav-

It is a great mistake to fold up your night 
attire. It should be left to air with the 
clothing of the bed, and not folded up and 
put away utaj|(®fie bedclothes have beeu 
thorqqghly^^r^ aud placed on the wire

The United States sold $193,000.000 worth 
of breadstuffs abroad last year, an increase 
bf $6,000,000 over the best previous year.m

lage, bas 
i, Brook-

tlekl.
Mr. J. \V. Camen EPAGE-been appointed

--r
- experience.

mi^sifiii would not- be able to do what was 
expected <>t it.M in One Day

\<§.
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JAPAN'S RAPID ADVANCE.
While R#«ia lw« not yet begun to fight",

on tire land end uthile the world hue yet 
to hear of a decisive battle in wlfidi the 
doll and coprage of the yellow men have 
been Thirty tried against the dogged, 
of thetoibWK in force, the prog rote of the 
Japanese éit'tihïa w riting M unquestionably 
far greater than even the .most hopeful oi 
obedrveto friendly to her ventured to pre 
diet 16/ ’til* stage of dhc conflict. It is 
true tlhlaV initial min»w for the laland 
People afloat and adhere were expected 
by moot military writers, but that the iu- 
vaderia tpoùld cûftÿ thé war so far into the 
disputed territory a£i.ilcB date, without 
sheeting a angle revqw and without 
countering t'he fiercest sort of resist once, 
wtae moie'lhdfight pcètible.

Moro and more it become* evident 
ghat BwtLa'e ,f<*cto in Manchuria at the' 
marnent Jet*® broke off negotiations were 
greatly exaggerated. If we could glance 

the long line of single-track railroad 
which Russia has to depend,and 

see the difficukies of transport whioh she 
f encounters, amd.- if w$ knew how mraij 

men she hap in, Mfinetnffia and what pro- 
jjOPtSn, of them are 'tied up in holding 
Vladivostok to the North and Pofl 

' ArffliuitsB fàto eobtih and in, girding that 
portion of the raÿroed which' lies to th< 
zone of danger, w e should doubtless find 
it. easier to understand Why the Czar'c 
forgge have been so menaced ns to be 
forced tb„T<tre»t from the Yaiu river, and 
to esc whittle dluerho commanders have 
eyidentiy 'detoirmincd to give battle in 
force no farther south than Harbin where 

..—-tireBort ArtHrot and .\7adiwcstok broaches 
of the’hwilroad join.

The niglitairy oarroqtoiiderit of the Lon
don XSrtly Telegraph, who is a British 
officer of high rank and reputation, oom- 
nietttrig on the reported Japanese advance 
on Nfq-Ch wing, ray» VIw boasted Hus 
sianH defence» on .the Y*lu have collapsed 
without serious,fighting.”-He adds:

‘ÎTi» broad effect of the campaign so 
far is manifestly that the whole of tin 
eeafloai’d from Niu-Cliawang right round 
tlic whole coast, of the Liao-l'ung Penin
sula (With the exception of Port Artluir), 
itlhe léao-Ttinig Gulf, Cores Bay 
Ooiw, round to and beyond Broughton 
Bay, ii in the hands of wie Japanese w 
completely cs the sea was at the first 
stroke of the navy.”

|

men

>tv

■

en-

» oVcr
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He predion the early capture of Mukden 
and the icohtti«in- of Port Arthur and 
maintains, that the whole adnmrstratrijn ol 
Manchuria .^yrill soon l>c in the luuvl.v ol 
the Jeiiwnesc. He finds no paraJlul for Ils. 
Japanese success since “Napoleon stagger
ed ÎEurope by ajiiss.riifg on the plains of 
Italy, dtecqndiug. from tire Ai pç as from 
the clouds and shattering the whole frame
work of Austrian power in Italy.”

In the foregoing, as in much of the 
comment made thus far era Japan s pro 

there is oviderot an inch nation t-peas,
regard Japan as invincible and Prussia «. 
incapable of making a successful stand in 
any of tlie Manchurian territory which she 
couraderei» wertih fighting for. As n matter 
of fact, great as must be the world’s ad 
uviratiom for the, swiftness and cunning of 
the Japanese toubies irp to' the present, 
tho war has scarcely begun ajid tile fear
ful struggle which must shake one or 
beth nations to their capitals is jet tu 
opmg. the Bear was not ready. No doubt 
he 'underestimated his opponent. No 
doubt, h», lie lias lest prestige. But foi 
all that eopLfwrutivdy little blood hue 
been shed, and tiie Boar will not abandon 
the piipe se lohg coi-eted until tiiere has 
been a -terrible test of strength- Whcr- 

he makes lias etawl -the number ofever
dead men is likely to appall civilization. 
There has been much display of strategy, 
l^hc killing is to come-

W.lmtmoment to question Mr. Brodeur’s motives deuce or there should be hone, 
and impugn his accuracy, for until we have does the place lack? 
seen the last act of the great wair drama , » «

Stories of the sacrifice of animals and ^ par there must remain the
the threats to sacrifice children during the janger y,at Great Britain may be in- 
recent “religious” excitement at Beal's volvedj and strongly as Canadians liope 
Island, near Jonesport, Maine, have oc- 8Ut.i, complications may be avoided
cupied considerable space in the riewspa- theTe ^ be n0 question that this country sixteen gentlemen oid enough to know 
pers from St. John to Florida, but not un
til now has it been proclaimed that New w in desperate war as in smiling peace. a hanvk and a l,an<l«i.w. One sighs to 
Brunswick is responsible for the disgiace-

ANTICS IN MAINE.

Nine of life senators at Ottawa arc over
ciglity ytavs of age and seven aro 'between 
seventy-five and edghly. There are at lcaast

uid be heart and soul with the Mother- wliait is -ivihat and to discriminate itietweciiwo

Mr, Bourasaa is flighty# Mr. Brodeur -tilvînlc what these sages migdi t do to the 
ful antics in the Maine village. The Ban- vepre8ents the solid and patriotic wing, q t p jf ty,ey would Only -adopt Mr, 
gor News of yesterday contains a curious ^ preach -Canada ans. Mr. Bourassa 
Statement signed by the iirst selectman, represents—Y'ell, he represents Mr. Bou- 
the deputy sheriff and the constable of ^sa., a constituency full of 'sound and 
Joneeport in which these tliree troubled £ury signifying nothing, 
functionaries profess to recite the plain

Bkwr’s view of it.

The proposed new mcming newspaper in 
St. John plunges the Cliatham World 
editor into deep and dark dejection, lie 
says of the unborn journal: -

The remarkable feature of the da.pn.ncee “It will not pay its running expense
uiit of -the laat attack upon Port Arthur for the first twenty years, and will have 
mit oi ane a«u* no influenCe and be of no political im

portance. Newspapers 
profitable or influential ih a day, l he Lib- 

Mr.. Hazen no doubt wil! deny that <btic erals bad better give up that crazy and 
mysterious paréo®, discovered ia the cellar costly Grand Trunk racific wberne awl 

J was a creature thereby get in hue with llto.ielegr.pl,
once more."

They begin iu thisfacts in the case, 
fashion:

NOTE AND COMMENT.

“Several ministers from the Province of 
New Brunswick came to the island a few aco
weeks ago and commenced a scries ot is ; halt, it agrees with the Œtusv.an vcv.sion. 
meetings, preaching ‘Advent and holiness 
doctrine.’

"Mrs. Beal, a woman of forty-five years 
of age, who had been in failing health for
a long time, attended these meetings and of the legislative building 
became over influenced by the preachers 0f the opposition employed to undermine 
and the excitement unbalanced her mind. „vemment, but we suspect-thut Mr.
She had considerable influence over several * ...members of hër family, and through her r'veedle ^ u“convmc<!d- smites the tit. John Evangelical .Vllmnce
religious hallucination she ordered a pet • * * with all its Cliatham might in connection
dog and a cat slain, which was done by a A Westmorland county subtiribcr to w;tb yle Jtœimvoed Park refreshment 
member of lier family. Her husband and q-be Xelegraph whites: “Your independent 
brother decided it would tie wise to stop 
the meetings and break up the excitement, 1 
with the idea of perhaps restoring Mrs. made you 
Beal’s reason.”

do not become

The Chatham World man rises up and

. The Alliance is not as oppressive 
the Grand Trunk Pacific has an organization as the World supposes, 

a number of substantial friends The of st John are very well able '
among the more thoughtful class of Lib-. (ipgjfp. ,for themselves as to the kind 

The three officiati closed the meet- erals and independent Conservatives in cf pi! j. Sabl>atli whioh is at once liberal,
this section of the country.”

room
course on

healthful, dean and orderlj', and in the 
end they will have what they desire.

Mrs. Beal inplaced anmgs,
asylum, and sent away the “preachers."

The supreme count judges declined to
But why they rush into print it is not lend the majesty of their presence to the yrca|t ,Br;tam adopted a new field 

easy to understand. Silence had been opening ceremonies at Ottawa yesterday. ^ o( admirable pattern and all that can 
golden. It is likely now that they can The only certain result of this conduct is ^ manufac(u7x,j during the next year will 

again be elected to the high offices the startling revelation that the wheels ^ ()g^. to qinjd,Uj ,tegth’r with "l.flOJ 
they now .hold. Could they have denied will go round even in their absence. The etan(k ot I1CW array rifle. Mr. Kipling, 
the Beal’s Island ghost dance in toto there judges may not be pleased by the dis- yearB nljadc one Indian viceroy say. to 
might have been some excuse for writing covery.

And in that they did well.

never

his successor: »
For the Noith

Guns always—Quietiy—‘tut always guns.But here are threeto the newspapers, 
grown men forced to acknowledge the dis
agreeable and shocking truth that their 
foolish fellow citizens stood about while

Those pensons who use telescopes to scan 
the horizon for trouble and who discover 
signs that Great Britain and Kussia arc gUllM ay (be same. For, sirs the British 
on the eve of war neglect to take into ac
count the fact that unless the Czar is a va]y p;:iai ;,Je place of contact with a great 
very glutton for strife he has a fairly European army-” 
large order of disturbance on his hands al
ready.

And guns it is—no longer quietly—but

v;ar«ivi<-.ary peptinepitiy, “India is thea demented creature killed a dog with his 
bare bands at the bidding of his maniac 
mother. Why did not the selectman and 
the other dignataries restrain these bed- 
lamities and save the reputation of the

•' * » '

The mayor has called a public meeting 
at fhc Beard i»f Tr-tcl*- rooms r.v t 
day' ereniug which should be attended by ’ 
a large number of inflneutial and publu--

Ttze,community? Wliat were they doing w'hen -pbe New k'nik Mould remavL. with 
it became necessarj' for others to inter- characteristic modesty:
fere to prevent the sacrifice of human be- «The Herald notes with satisfaction that ,
ings? Where were the selectman and his Kijig EdW-avd shares its love of peace, uprated citizens. 1 lie object ot the in. .
laiw officers when one of the exhortera May h-s efforts to end the war be crowned mg is to decide wiliethcr or not the people

, ' of this city arc in favor uf t he barrack
Now that the Herald has taken the King square site for the proposed new drill

ihto partnership His Majesty, no doubt, shed. The meeting should leave the gov
ernment in no doubt as to the fvehng of 
our citizens in regard to this matter, and

tried to cast out devils and succeeded only with speed} success?.
in increasing the visible supply? The New 
York Herald says of one incident:

of Mrs, will feel that he -lias not lived in vain.“Thurman, the nine-year-ohl son 
J. F. Beal, a cripple since birth, and be-
loved by all on the island ,was brought Halifax newspaper» arc crams tit. Jofin 
into the church. lie was placed on the “ Hog town,” and difng their beet to mb w 
altar before the congregation, lie was the name Mi. tit. John iiewepapem i"®^c • ...
then covered with a sack, while the cx- a great show of indignation, but ni re.uiti 1 
hotter, w-orlting bimself into a frenzy, com- they :uv puffed up by 'the compliment ol 
manded the spirit of which the child was having .their city railed a maritime To- 
possessed to depart. The miracle was a rontio.—Toronto Mail or.id.Empire, 
failure. The child remained a cripple, but, 
strange to say, the people did not lose 
faith. They ascribed the failure as due to 

devil in the boy. This meeting ended at tlie fine skating to .be had on 
midnight, the elders being so exhausted harbors, 
that they could hardly stand.”

doubt men who have sound views, bn 
the question will express them freely and
no

Jurtt no'.ice these words, from the Hali
fax ltecorder:

Scarcely that. Tqromto and Halifax 
both serve to remind tit. John people of other thoie will be ix^oiuing

certain Grand Trunk slharcholdcrs have come to 
ternw with tin- govanunent. The speedy 
completion of the read is now a-vmml, 

■ and JIaifax will, ce a result, become the 
llisuuciLmg the newspaper mi.ii.iIi. n i.i ;vnTVnUl, ot a great tnms-conlmental Tue 

tit. Johm I .lie Y'aimoutlli Times ul svrvcv: that will aid greatly in hringiug ilevelop-
“Uie habit of reading papers out oi' a nient and prosperity -to this country.”

1'iom one end of the Dominion to the 
that the

a

On another occasion—
“The exhorter worked liimself into a

frenzy. He shouted that the month of hell -, *
was eagerly yawning for sinners. He leap- polit cal .party grows by .what it !• erto upon Halifax will, oh? We think' wo hear a 
ed high into the air, placed his hands on aaid is seldom worthy of much notice. It (.rv going up from Herring Cove, Mar 
the top of the tall pulpit and vaulted back lxx)t ,in Hie dkv.atirtartiou
and forth over it. He grovelled on the
floor, i>ounded ibis head on tlie timbers , .
and worked up to a point of delirious to get tliq handling of party iuimw ana ^ And wliat WILL Uiey eay in Port- 
frenzy, performing feats of contortion who iVar l.liat tuio obnoximin journal may ianj> Maine? 
which would rival those of a professional I)revent thein achieving .this.” 
circus athlete."

ton, St. Andrews and a few other iiCtwes 
of a imml>ev of pei’sonw who arc anxious which have heard oonnilent promwew of

The Carleton Sentinel, which voices the ,
A community which has permitted such 

scenes and has recovered from its debauch 
will not welcome the letter of its officials

Thirteen students at the U. N. B. 1“™ <* Mr- 1>ank OrvcU, informs tbs
building with local government that nothing is to Iw 

gained by “further procrasunation" m 
are the matter of appointing a solicitor gen

eral. Moreover tlie Sentinel says the peo
ple of Carleton, “regardless of political at* 
filiations," will expect Mr. Wendell T. 
Jones to succeed Mr. McKeown.
Sentinel does not appear to have heard of 
lion. Frank Sweeney, of Westmorland, but 
it is no doubt right in saying that Mr., 
Jones’ claims are strong. The Sentinel 
thinks the surveyor-generals hip also wilf 
be vacant in a few weeks.

refused to live in the same 
the professors. It is to be hoped that a 
truce can fxs arranged. The professors 
no doubt leading a quieter life since the 
exodus, but they are not safe yet, lor 
When tlie deserters discover how little

who, while complaining of newspaper ex-
adinitaggesration, calmly pi'oceed to 

enough to place the entire village in strait-
jackets.

As for tlie statement that the ministers 
“came from New Brunswick," it is well

Thenoise is permitted in the Fredericton
boarding (houses they will begin to appre- 

enough known that such performances are ^ thc libcrty they iire RCCltoed of abus- 
not permitted in this province, and that 
exhorters of the type described, naturally 
seek communities where ignorance and 
lack of legal restraint make their harvest 
sure. This province is willing to go to 
reasonable lengths to help the neighboring 
state out of its difficulty, but it will firjn- 
ly refuse to be held responsible for the re
cent dog-killing at Jonesport, tlie select
man, the deputy sheriff, the constable and 
tlie jx>und keeper to the contrary notwith
standing.

ing in the residency and seek to regain 
it. The Senate might well settle the resi
dency question once more. There should 
be more than thirteen students in re&i*

t

Free Trial for 90 Days.
»

The finest ^Electric Belt In the world Is 
u. My improved belt Is super- 

de. It is not charged in 
It gives a stronger cur- 
fcaii is possible with any

what I offs* 
ior to any c 
coiTodlng ri 
bent of electEolty

i0]UNltSr MONSIEUR BOURtSSt. )Losing sight of the truth that a good 
citizen should seek to soften rather than 
accentuate any differences of opinion 
which Quay exist between the English- 
speaking and French-speaking people of 
Canada, Mr. Henri Bouraasa. is to the fore 
omce more shouting his French national
ism. ! In a signed newspaper article he re
proves his compatriot, Mr. Brodeur, be
cause the latter in a lecture before the 
Empire Club of Toronto dwelt upon the 
aid lent by French-Canadians to the Brit
ish cause in South ^Vfrica. That there 
was considerable feeling in Quebec against 
Canadian participation, in the war is true, 
yet .there appears to be nô reason wliy 
Mr. Brodeur should not speak of the 
Frenoh-Camadians who stood up., for the 
Empire in an 'hour of trial, i v ' .

Mr. Bourne a chooses au unfavorable <1

I? 'vinegar belg" it’ 
pars. One

guaranteed for three 
foi^lght persons. It curgp 

Veak lick, Nervousness, X#fa- 
UDebilfl^ and Varicocel 
kg thS splendid belti 

hM been put agffn

neumatiem, 
P%aia, Losse amh pimtically giv 
trie, as the p 
poAble figure,

vay on
lowest 

iti^rln the easy 
pn are from $3, 
absolutely free, 

fook and the best 
than any other. 

In every case we un

iat It is 
of everybody. Our pdrei

iy till yoiand there ds nothing at all to 
to every person writing us, ou^ beautiful 
Electric Belt on trial. We offer

iare cured. We s<
ustrated Medic 
Je at a loweni 
|yl treatme 

r ref

batter art
ite and ski]and all writing us receive imme 

dertake we send a legal guarant
What we offer you is this: OJ*. Medical Treat! 

on fair trial. Remember our belt 
and it will cure you. Write todayM It costs y

to cure you money.
■Fee, together with our belt 
teed to be the strongest made 

fthing to try it Address
positively gun

DR. J. J. M4CD0N
2362 St

.LBCTRIG CO ,
Itherine St., MontretJ, Que.

THE SESSION.
It js totisolaled in the speech from 

throne that thc sotiion just begun 
Ottawa Tvfll be a short one. Shorter t 
tlie fast one it certainly should 'be,

discussion of its railroad policy, a feu 
.veâks should suffice for the transaotior 
of the eountr)'8 bueiuezs. The Libera 
members have been .promised a short ses 
eion, but the opposition, with an eye oi 
the next campaign, will be bound to at 
tack the' government sharply raid at létigbl 
alt its most vulnerable point—the railwaj 
bargain. '

If the G. T. Faedlic qrojeut was a gifi 
enterprise in its oriyiial Loj'ui it will b. 
doubly a 
of the a;
parliamftit will' be asked.to ratify, 
step in the government’-d railway.

«5

to»
. .

l the government to eliminate, the 
objectionable features of the 'bill or 
n the measure finally. He chose an- 

It was in doing so that he

!**

Id Fasbfonej 
Cradfpsjrother course, 

made the crowning mistake of his life, a 
mistake which is irreparable.

Considering that the ex-minister has re
tracted not a word of his fiery and forc- »IIS

IMENTAindictment of the government’s rail- 
scheme, and that his speech will bu 
ed during this session and during tlie 

unanswered and unan-

■diÆfcTSthe best of ill mneilM 
IK J*, diarrlKPR, cholera morbus, 
nSfllng from inflammation in any 

Over '.«years’ nse has pfovM 
ng^EJoImtion'fl Anodyne Uniment. 
SBWsasmuch,COc. Atalldruifgisls.campaign as 

Blc, the task of defending his ap-
Pri

^S. *>HNSON * CO., 
ctmor Street, Beaton, Mt.*..*81pointment in debate toust be one which 

his former colleagues cannot take up with 
anything approaching headlong enthusi- *

A

1

*■
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r POOR DOCUMENT

fv.18 led -the «dmindartratiOn farther and complained tliaf the government did ij<ot tihat a Srientdet can effect the cure of any 
farther away from (the popidar feeling con- intend to give Ûie people a law of the or all human ailments. lit i* d fact, how- 
cerndng the solution of the transportation necessary stringency, and ihave*prophesied ever, tihat the law v. ry properly direcls that 
question. As it stands the people are that ixith tlie retirememt of Mr. McKeown in certain oases parents or guardians shall 
asked to build the railway but are not from the provincial «arena tlie secret bal- summon1 medical add for their children or 
to be permitted to own it. They are lot promises of -the administration would wards and -that there shall be no useless 
merely to pay if or it. They are not likely be forgotten. These prophets are appar- sacrifice of life because any particular per- 
to appreciate so costly a privilege, for it ervtly in a fair way to be oottfounded. The sons op*metre in regard to disease are 
may not be erabirely clear to them, w'hy government -has hit upon an effective opposed to-those of -the jnagority by whom 
they should not own it after .paying for it. way to draw the teeth of its most mor- and for whose protection the laws are 

From the time Hon. Mr. Blair first die- dani't critics, albeit the ciitics may not framed. The laws governing tlie conduct
of parents and guaidions m the circum- 
stanccti referred to are necessary and 
(healthful and should be obeyed. Obedience 
to the c laws might prevent some unploas- 

Hon. Clifford Sifton stands charged with aiJJ^ new’s •stories from circulât ion in the 
the atrocious crime of seeking to drag the ngwwpapena, but it docs not appear that 
United States of America into the Far tîucjl obedience would leeseni the efficacy 
Eastern trouble and trying to get ^ t>^- prayer whicli, it must be
the Amciican people to rescue the Qjpparent, is tcarcely likely to be destroyed 
British Empire from a peril, with ^ the presence of a physician who com-
which it is not yet squarely pneumonia as a surgeon- who sets a
confronted. Mr. Sift on’s accuser is the ^
New York Commercial ,which cites as itheec days few persons are disposed
damning evidence of the Canadian min- <Ujeert that any earnest. seeker after 
ister’s guilt a speech recently attributed is necessarily a bad citizen, but all
to him in which, he said that the Anglo- that «the’r fellows Shall observe the
Saxons must rtand together. Tliat poa*- jax>y 0f land. That is fair. Christian 
tion of the Canadian statesman s remarks like other beliefs, suffers at .times
w'liich has raised the choler of the Com- dm-powtors and charlatans who seek

they are asked to pay. Mr. Blair made mcrcUJ “ 88 M<rwT: to make money by w«uhri„g ite cloak- For
his peace with the administration but Thfl ^ Ohnstkn Science » not'to be held
without retracting a single -word of Ijja ttot'matter—is with Great Britain's ally. If responmbe. Yet when Christian Scienoe 
crushing condemnation of fàe oomer stone ^
of. the government’s policy. He is silent driven completely out of Manchuria. The practice of itlhe mmonty without rtup c on 

, ■ • , .1 „ Anglo-Saxons muet Stand together in this or prejudice, why may not the majoritynonv but the words die uttered last session crlrtB should occasion require, I think you . , ... .
are still effective. will see British and American soldiers fight- fairly a. Ik tile minority to regard without
■ -, • , tng side by side with the Japanese in a com- prejudice the common 'belief that when aThe government may use its majority to mon cause, while the combined fleets of the * ,
put through the amendments -which make three Powers will sweep the eeas of what- human being fais ill it w "'.se to sum- 
1 6 , . .. . - ever enemy they may meet,the G. T. P. measure more objectionable
than ever. But What twill the people say, 
tlie people who pay the bills asd wiho 
make end unanake govcii’nimants? We 
know What they said in 'this constituency 
where the railway question was toore 
than anywhere else the one question faaas 
ed upon in -the recent bye-elections.

cussed the extension of the Intercolonial fijid it pleasing, 
blierc has been growing in this country 
a sentiment hostile to thc enriching of 
private corporations at tlie expense of the 
l>euple, and in favor of government con
trol of Canadian mutiioiuil en/beriirrses, so 
Uhait the i>eopIe might always be able to 
direot those entoiprries in their œvn in
terest through their representatives in 
parliament.

Mrt Blair lias been provided for, but hie 
greatest work remains, and liis greatest 
work was lis -unanswerable indictment of 
that railway policy which has been ren- 
dored still more obnoxious by the proposed 
amendments, granting as they do still 
greater power to the Grand Tiunk aaid 
lessening, as they must, the people’s con
trol of (the great railway system for which

OUR WARY NEIGHBORS.

mon a physician ?
Ae evidence ih.'.'t this newspaper is witii- 

deacription “Anglo-Saxon” as applied to yut prejtfdce it is pleased to quote a brief 
the people of the United States. , extra ot from a letter, written by George 
Perhaps, indeed, Mr Sifton

theThe Commercial fiercely resents

Tcmtein of Bd'ighton (Mass.), to Mrs. 
complimentary than the facts Eddy, ^Vh ch appears ie -the Cliristtaan 

warrant, for it is true, as the Scicnre (Sentinel, a copy of which is ut 
Commercial hotly asserts tliat there ' are hamd;
in the republic some 9,000,000 negroes, My wlfe.s brother’s case wassailed hope- 
11,000,000 foreign ibom persons, and many less from Bright's disease. One evening he

A CONTEMPORARY'S TROUBLE, more millions of Jews, Germans and I tali- ?^td, -”Nothra! toat^toU^nterest you*"
.Tho Fredericton Herald gets out thc ans Who though bom in ti.e United States 'iv'1** It^^T’/ora^Uratf0^

editorial! block and tackle for the pur- preserve the language and traditions of ciood." ’ it completely healed hlta, and he Is
pose of dragging The Telegraph out of a Europe. Mr. Sifton though fully aware of reJMclng in Christian science,
pit of error. The Herald discovers that the polyglot condition of the country and From another letter of absorbing iu- 
The Telegraph does not know anything the resulting divergence of intereate, chose 'tercet printed in the Sentinel, file umn-

of the to make no mention of these things, and tolled might erroneously infer that 
tlie omission is not likely to inflame the Bright’s d aaaee is not nearly so trouble- 

neigbbors, odd!}’ some and stubborn an a broken toe. M. E.
Crawford, of Cleveland (O.), writes that

was
more

at all abouit the present status 
Grand Trunk Pacific project. See now
what tlie Herald thinks the Herald knows best people among

as it affects the Commercial.
-, , ... . .... • Mr. Sif ton’s opimon that, “should oc- he sprang from bed at 2 d'dock in August

amazing, a^arwitly thinks that the Grand casion require it,” British and American last to answer -the telephone “and broke 
Trunk I’acitic Railway contract has still soldiers .will be found flglïbing side by side the 'third toe short dff at -tihe second joint, 
to pass parliament, instead *of a few simple Japanese ds neither wild nor He found the pain1 terrible, but answered
modifications Which do not toudi the main otfen8ive ..ghauW occasion require it” is the ’phone and returned to bed. The 
m^Tm^auEn^he^rn a qualifying phrase of much pxwer. At «truggie betireen Truto' ^ Error then 

of the new line, passed both 'branches of present seven out of every ten Americans became serious. To quote, 
parliament last autumn by substantial ma- are Japanese sympathizers, and even the I then pressed my left loot, against it, to 
ISXdJ to ‘romr'worcthe'Ho^: New York Cbrnmereia! would find it dif- “J
tori tission are merely amendments to' Kctflt to imagine comiflications which °o1
the adt.” would place the American eoidiere side oy what happened iu the nteht, for again

Let us notv see where the stupidity lies, side with the Russians against the British 
Firirt of a>l, there is at present no law and Japanese. It is just as well to reanem- heeI to my dressing room, ettti down and put 
of the land which saddle, the G. T. IV ber that the “A=glo-&xon” business and ^
tx>ntract upon a doubtful country. ’The the “hands-across-the-sea talk have been after both feet wore dressed 1 arose to walk. 
Herald beb>v« there is, but there the fostered by no one so -gerly as by sue- Æ
Fredericton journal is sunk deep in mis- cessive Amerioah ambassadora to Great I w^ked^toe foo^kert weeing untfi 
conception. Let another good Liberal i»itam. but when at night I took it off, error again
newspaper, the Montreal Witness, be ac As the United States mil be governed trled^to assert Itself to prevent me from 
copted as an impartial recorder of thc by interest rather than sentiment in its Again the strong, clear declaration of the 
facts in thc case. Says the Witness: attitude toward «ic quarre. in tf- Far Troth

. , .. , , . -, East and as noitlier Mr. oifiton nor anyone jn the morning error again appeared,“The session of pari.ranent, ""Inch op- iBfbhnate St for the last time,"for I pm on mT^ockf
ens at Ottawa tomorrow, is exiweted to lise ,h,lj Deen 1001311 m * ing and shoe, end went all day without
be eliont, as thc government has but two that 'the Americans would draw itlhe sword any discomfort or pain, and on the third day 
objects to som e in holding it. These arc (Tom ra0rives of friendship alone, it is the loe^rcmalned in its normaJ poratlom. and 
tlie amended Grand Trunk Pacific agree- soraewiiat diverting to find the Gammer- refllJ& to talk about the accident,' and did
merit and the passage of the estimates. . ___ __ . ,, that not look at tlie toe, but placed it where it. . The changes that have taken, place cia* soleannlj warning all * belonged without looking qt tt. il refused to
in the Grand Trunk Pacific contract since Unde Sam does not propose to rescue any recognize the (bought that eribr coilld mani,- 
the first bill was adopted have aiready British ohestmzts which nuiy become hot teat ltsclf-
been explained in .these columns. The under f,re. Saj-s the grave and Had a Methodist, a Baptist or a Prenby-
uiain facts to be noted arc that the se- v v j. beniem been cured of Bright's disease, or
curity ofiered by tlie Grand Trunk in 1 united rtibdued » broken itoe after a three days'
place of cash or appro veil government se- if Great Britain is expecting tlic United
curities was found unacceptable and il- States to join hoi- in any and every interna- struggle, ae graphically described Ml the
legal for the puriaxses of the act, that the ^^“o^'llle ’SSiumrtto thie ^prejudiced nzwsiiapcr
te-rnis of the act were mot accepbaJlflc, and gaxODS must eland togellier,” she is leaning would haVx; givxm -the glad news to the
tho -timo limit .having expired, «without the on a badly-broken reed. uv>r1d witii -no more h^itotioii thaai »oompany f.iifil'lrng ite irart of the ugre-c- As for the present conflict In the far Kast ivorid witit no more ncs.tauon uian *

L. chartffr iha- .lâused and can only the Honorable Clifford Sif ton’s talk about the here dvqxlayed.ment, tlie clvaitcr -nos laipsea anu can oni> of the United States taking part
bo renewed by a now act oi parliament. therein is nonsense—too ridiculous to be

worth discussing. This republic proposes to The government pvoporos, of course, to owll business,” and if there are
pass the amemtod oontraict, and its ability any chestnuts that Great Britain desires to 

, i, , . , , have some other Power pull out ot the
to do so is generally proclaimed by its nu8ao-japanese fire for her benefit, she will . ■ , ■ q q- pacigc speech and Ills tameorgans, but os :t'hc ,wMe project wiU once have to look elsewhere for a simian to per- ^ anU u- laclllc 8Peecl1 ana lna wm

be under lire there will be urnch tonn tbe . . , ,, „,
Even if the republic “minds its own he bad defied, figured fredy in Monday s

businesK1'—which it lias 'been unable to debate on the speech from the throne.
do of late 'because it has been feverishly The government’s view that Mr. Blair was
busy in adjusting the affaire of its smaller the man best fitted for the chairmanship
neighbors—it might still be found back- of the Railway Commission and that his

ve^1 ... . I „ ing up Great Britain in the East, for fitness alone won that position for him is
should the British find it necessary to more interesting than convincing.
step in both business and sentimental ’The government estimate is that Mr.

would impel the United States to Blair made the mistake of his life when

our
about tiie subject.

DISCUSSING MR. BLAIR.
An was natural enough Mr. Blair’s name,

acceptance of office under ifie government
more
searching and liçalbh-ful diecuasion in par
liament, the result of which may influence 
tiie country whose verdict upon tiie gov- 
eriunent’s railway policy ilias y tit to be

it attempts to state .the facts in tiie case, 
and its (befogged condition ds really in
excusable since The Telegraph and obher 
good newspapers reach Fredericton daily 
and are lead widely .there by the intell
igent folk who diave to support the Heraid.
The Fredericton journal asserts that tiiere 
is no public sentiment against the G. T.
P. project in tinis province. Has the edi
tor so soon forgotten Ibhc result of tiie re- the United States would go to war if ats initiated a brilliant and effective campaign 
cent contest in* this constituency in which interests demanded such action and that against the railway policy, he drew back 
tira government chore to make the railway Lf tbe Ameukaua did go to war they would from the great work, became silent, re- 

if .the*stoifidity**flme were™n the be on the winning aide-tiiat is to uav, mained silent and received a position of 
other foot. *” the British aide. The statement is moder- (,igh emolument at thc hands of the ad-

abe and safe .in spite of .the fact that the ministration which he had pilloried as 
Americans, unhappily, arc noit so “Anglo- plunging the country into “a sheer and

unjustifiable squandering of public money” 
by making the indefensible bargain with 
the promoters of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
railroad. .

This country understood Mr. Blair when 
he electrified parliament and public by

reasons
participate. At this writing there is little |ie did not swallow the government's rail- 

to believe that either Russia or way policy at first. But a great and grow-reasou
japan will 'be aided by another Power, ing number of people in Canada believe 
and the abnormal temperature of tiie and openly affirm that the greatest mis

take of Mr. Blair’s life was made when,Commercial w without warrant.
Mr. Sifton really said no more than that having put his hand to the plough, having

THE SECRET BALLOT. \
The new ballot bill, now in tire hands Saxon” as they might well wish to be. 

of a committee, which i» to report to the
WITHOUT PREJUDICE.legislature on Tuesday next, contains sev

eral provisions which make it superior to \ marke l copy of tire ChriniVian * ^Science 
the Donrin-iom act, auid it will, of course, (copyright 1904 by Mary
be infinitely superior to tiie provincial Baker G. Eddy) ha* been received by The 
law now in force. The local government Telegraph. The article marked for notice rising like a Hon in the path upon which

the government had entered. Jit cannot 
be affirmed that this country understood 
the ex-Minit-ter of Railways so well

has disappointed some of its tiemcest cri- voiitiidelation is one in uliich corn-
tics by showing a determination to place plaint is made that «the daily new^papci-s^ 

ithe statute boks a law which will print news articles concerning Christian
really eaiable eveiy elector to vote us he Scientists wh-ich would -be suppressed if "lien, after that signal but single
pleases and -to keep his own council The t}l€ ]>en*>i>; eoneerned were Méthodiste, thundering, he turned his b.uk
bill urtdea- eonskteration would eeem to Baptists or PresbrlerLam3. A& far as tins uIK>n tlie which he 1,1,11
be one clearly calculated to discourage new. paper js coucerned, like most others, self had proclaimed imperative and which

noue was so well lifted as was he himself

Oil

bribery, iby making it impossible for the ÿt quarrels with no man's religious belief, 
i corruptionist to be certain tiiat pmnehus- and .if a Methode»t, Baptiet or Presbyterian to Inform. His arraignment of thc go\-

a physician ernment's railway policy was so convincing 
seriously ’ll that the country expected him to follow 

result of that ne it up by opposing tlie scheme in and out

ed voters “deliver the goodV’ When the nlwuLd decline to summon 
purchaser can no longer be reasonably cer- when one of hte children was 
tenu (that his candidate is getting the votes and the chi d died os a 
he has paid for the buying and selling now gleet, it would print the news no lc*-s of parliament With all the art and energj. 
too frequently a feature on election days promptly than if the offending parent were at his command. Had he taken this, the

a Christian iSejentiet. Nor dors tli:« pajver exixK-ted and logical course, <ind followedwill no (longer be in’ evidence.
Opi>onents of the local government lu» ve nrM-rt. that no man h«M a right to believe jt strenuously to thc end. he might have
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THESE E PRIZE WIRNEBS.! THE METS URVEILEB.* HEW INDUSTRYSHORTER HOURS BISHOP CASEY OHIjOOAL and provinci al .*• , 'i..'

'■zxiszz W! as=fEBE?E
uti Jonn. I J I . aand Smith.

v.
SelckHMe is growing. A few years ago 

therè wsw 'but one bait>cr shop. Now 
there are four.—Poet.

There were hventy^even children born 
in »t. John last Hvee£ fUTHESUOnS. THE WILL CBt.T here were eight dealt lifl in this city luet The Yarmouth Time» an}» the Lurcher 

lightship will probably Jbc anchored with 
the free heavy blocks of granite, 

ock street

week. K
Victoria Manufacturing Company The prize winning designs for .ÏW»t «ard»

, A„hnrn (Me ) is seriously thinking of I to commemorate the Champlain tercen- -phere was a vary large congregation in
establishing a^brauch^n St.John, if the ternaire m- the Free Baptist church, Grrleton, Sun-

conditions are found favorable. I * “.! s^kave and William Clarke. I day afternoon at1 the unveiling of theThis company foI.18tlle man'u.1 That of Mr. Kaye contains a photo- I tablets just put in position in the ohuzk^l.

________________ •

the liquor buriner» 'in St. John ore to be I tiunda* inoinui Hm Lordship Mth0!* I ( vHfornja while in Maine they have in- I cliffs. Partridge Island is seen and I memory of Daniel Wetmoce Clark, fint.Ugh, hy organdi UWperanto work- ^ 1̂, Û Z^Z ^ ™ Æ t

zzzzzk 5S&.«tbJ ?£ ^æ t», o£ «- œsgïrst *

question and Rev. C. W. Hamilton, grand llad been en^eel during his three years no*, as they have orders now tor no less Company, is cer- *>”• ti,at "*• budd,°8 ** ***
worthy patriarch, of the 8. of T., has had I as Bishop of St. John. The Supreme I than 14 town plants. .. d I tainlv a very pretty card and will be a I pt,T”' ,, „„-,i vr. Clark was
an ir.r.eiview with Premier Tweedie on the I Court of Canada, trhe highest court in the A branch company has n . .. I souvenir of one of the memorable I EeT- Mr. F 8 _ , .(atenninationsubject and a commiutce is to go before land lhad ««Med its confirmation of the to secure the Canadian trade constating e^^in "he history of St. John. The * ®“ .ffSEgS:

government relative to the mat- ded’ion of Supreme Court of New of ti‘=Mknving gentlemen: J. ^ by four and l°e oZ '
ter some tme during the present eetsion. | Brunswick which in turn, confirmed the I man, Tort Dutfenn (- . •'* Waldron I the background is n good imitation àf If®®6 , r__ qimdLv «ahool From

What the proposed changes are has not osoelteot judgment given by the judge in land, Boston (Maas) ; and C WJValttoon, the top are the words in *"«“ a“d *
before been announced, but 'The Telegraph equity „f JXew Brunswick. Auburn (Me.), who will P™baby seek torch^barK. «.kbra- 'the Sunday «ta«Utoe •
learned from a prominent temperance man u ,ha9> he said, been a trying and, pain- moorporati* under the kitre ^ C d^ tWn and old home week,” while at the bot- to Ctoteto^Afteria ttoü
yesterday that one propos,toon is to short- {ul litigation. It was truly said a man's I Last Monday night F. C. Buck, who I bhe additional inscription, Ba,Ptlst Ohurch on Carrnton.
en the hours during which liquor may be enenlies8 are of those of his own house- superintendent of their wortohop in Au- Canada, June 20th to *b<*. « -hm» toeettog tae ***
legally bought and sold. , hold and these, liis children, had drag- burn, arrived in this city to see about £ the centre is was 'k^ feg?royed ^

At present the liars open at 6 a. m. and ged him into court. Yet it was against taking the initial steps towards the e^b extremely well done and represents an old Î®?1 rib^S^med (the result
the temperance people will seek to have hia hearers, the people, that the litigation lishment of a factory hel'e; i_h^' ha home6tea‘d scene with a settlement in the 'buIt ^^j^ihT^riiich they wenTie 
the Jaw Changed so tiiat they may nol had been waged; they owned these things, not yet seemed premises of their wssid a M tfae Mt band corner was^\e rf lfl02 be-
Hart iburlmcss un-til later. TI12 Telegraph 6 explained that" the case -had been I for the presept John E. Wilson will make I , it ^ Champlain in I 6em^ed; <hed December a, ,informant was a,ked if they were going to t k through all the counts and all points the generators for them undei* 1^uctl^ I OVa? border ^hile perched above the 11<yv^ of * 1 bedne dead
r* to b»v? the bars Co«rl during meal ,in ,aw had been decided in the people's from Mr. Buck.. They expect to be aole Ll bearing a card ”■'2*2*5
hours, a project to that effect Having been I favor not a judge'deciding against I to secure a building in about two months, I , .... : and I let speaketh. . . , ,put forwirdVbut he reported "No, that ^ ThetcoüdSv unde^Ld^ttm.t and in the meantime steps wall be taken m its beak Landed bvwira^s >"■ Mr' Ph,Uip9 ^oke br*fy
*a:n was net favored by the temperance would ain^ut to hundreds of to bring the necessary machinery -here. T"’ , ^!avL LreU work It i^ an ^ of g*™»1 £
people, but i6 the suggestion of the liquor follaT and be IX toto tihZLds The company employ about 15 men in of anaple eaves and scroU work. It is ^ Smith to .whose *%' ■
dealers Wv«. ™„le wodd hb^edtoTy. their factory at Auburn and turn out one excellent piece ot woik....................... second talbet » deducted and paad M{

-Another radical change it is hoped to It was "painful to speak about the mat-1 complete machine per day. A great many I _ tribute to has-peraonaloharaoter. He ( s
bnng about is in the method of procuring ^ b t ,h had n<)t 8Ulrted the litigation I points about this generator are claimed to I Tll[ [1011 IliDVET Doc. 27, 1901. Lke
iioenee to do busing, in liquor. At pres- and ,he did not »ieh to s^ak a he superior to any other. Hit Notl MAIfAt I . ?f'!' , “t. ...
cut the que.,.,on whether a nun shall or WQrd ^rot tilo5e ,who had so bitterly --------- ' —---------------- tablet to the memon’^ R^.Q7^ge>
shall not get a license io determine a by the opposed them- tllc people had a right to nnrTTU Ilf T D HI II P IT -------- MftS^ive a tartof,£ :M*zr,Lts x 2$ „ *. PBETIY WEDDING M «„ «.t e«n », b... .tcured n=h ^ îrz T, 5™.. k.JîkSïa3Lîïïiï”-fl™ti«u» nurrse rnuin for a Long Tin». i

a,.. 1,.JEMSEG, QUEENS COUNTY, — , . rssrSfi.’Kt^Xrs
The Halifax liquor license .inspector has wl , ’(^ed tlfiere waâ 3t-ill £000 to be I ____ I fl lia* been à long tame a.nee the 4. bapizad by Bev.made the foflonX-inig recommendations re* I ., - , » ej(iest son late I 1 ^°'hn market haü been as bare of cureci 1 joa-ncnl the Free Bapbflt' ctoarch. He was

lâtive to the act there. I ■ ', *■ . ...... «hares out of the I Jemesg, March 9.—The home of Mr. and I iirdi a» it is at the piceent tune. I ordained at thé age of twenty-five, -after
bishop fell lien to two shares out ot tm. j ^ p ^ nvkeiman JemHe2.was the scene | Stocks of dry -tieh were comparatively Lyhioh Iris fife was one <M ardous lalbor. '

1 <dd’beTt ^' Eo8an ^*8 
from Wi^J. Wateoo.

TheThe Temperance People Want] Reports to People the Victory
Gained in Supreme Court 

of Canada.

The shingle mill of D. & A. Potier, at 
Bdlleville, Yarmouth county (N. S.), w-as 
burned Thursday night ; origin of the tire 

.unknown; lew about $1,500; no insurance.

n

Radical Changes in Liquor 
Business.

Aim. Fred Wolff, of Randolph, who «lip 
ped on tihe Uoe and brok« her arm a few 
tlaye ago, j3 mending under the caa^e ot 
•Hr. Alactarlaiid.I A meeting of the rate-payers of Rexton 

will be held March 14 to diacues the ad- 
viflûlbility of lighting their streets -by- elec
tricity.

It is *aid the Stair lime have decided not 
,to replace the David Weston thir» year, lire 
ALajcatic «and Victoria will do the river 
route.

Sterling 15. Lordly, furniture manufac
turer, has assigned to R. G. Haley. His 
créditons will metifc March 22. His liabili
ties are heavy. •

Beverly Seh'ofieM, a Fairville boy in the 
South African conadabulai^*, has re-enldstod 
for another year. He is stationed at Am- 
enppetort.

Forty-five carloads of cattle arrived over 
the I. C. R. Sunday. Eighteen were for 
the steamer Monefart, sixteen for me 
Castalia and eleven for the Manchester 
Trader.

It is intended to re-open the St. Martins 
railway a« early in April as possible. AV. 
E. Sk.lîen and an engineer will make in- 
spec tite-n of the bridges shortly to see what 
repairs are necessary.

Work is progressing rapidly, considering 
the stormy Weather, on the new steamer 
being built in Sheflboume for the Bndge- 
toÛTi, Annapo'is, Granville, Digby ®od St* 
John route.—Digby Courier.

l>r. George S. Hatch,, cf Boston, is under 
arrest there dialled with causing the 
death of May Walsh, a Nora Scotia girl 
on February 27. -He is being held in $10,-

J. Willard McMulkin has finished his 
Gage town. Thelumbering operations

aonoimting to about 21,000 feet,, are 
to be rafted to St. John.

near

It ie understood that Mayor J. M- 
Johnson, of Valais, has decided to accept 
renomination from his .party, whüch prac
tically means his re-eieebion.—dv. Croix 
Courier.

The newr McDonald school at lying*t°n 
has been completed. Three of the seven 
vans in which the children ere to be oon- 
veyol bo and from the school have arrived 
fPom Otta^ra.

At Netherwood, honors in school work 
for the month of February have been won 
by Misses L. Murray, O. Murray, I • 
Straton, E. Fraser,. V. Hilyard, A. loclv 
ardson, R. Newton, V. Brow'n, K. ooden 
and E. Malcolm.

A Saokvillç letter says: “Probably the 
speaker* for the eurhetoriao lecture oouwe 
will be 11. A. Poxvell, Mt. Allison 75; C. 
N. Skinner, St. John, and Fythei- CTNeill, 
C. s. C„ president of St. Josephs, Mem- 
ramcooJi.

the local

I

S

Partnership has been entered into hy 
Daniel Jordan, K. C., A. B. Cbpp, M. F. 
r. of -SaakviJte, and H. F. Aiwa Pd of lort 

ot Jordan^Elgin, under lihe firm name 
Uopp & Alward, with offiOee a-t Sackviilc 
and Port Elgin.

-1

i The new Burrell-Johneon Ii'oo ft- °l 
Yaimouth have a "contract with lhokae & 
-McGrath for the onrttruotion of a tow 
boat about the size of the Rona. Site will 
be wed in connection \vifh their busmess 
on Tuak^et river.

Malaœes, whkîh in common with other 
food products, has been high in price late
ly, is likely toon to fake a tumble. Hie 
leading dealers acre considering the matter 
and a decision will be announced in a day 
or two.—Halifax Herald.

000. l<r

P. G. -Mahoney, of Melrose -jb getting out I 
between two and three million feet of lum- I ing 
ber at Bathurst this winter, and about | in license applications, 
half a million feet in the lower end of 
Westmorland.

i

I \n
The C. P. R. intend building four new I teJSZSJtSi <d£S?T«>rte0oTSÎ I | bridât A|ti^ I otjheX/sMe of theto,^ and I and Mi^d HtoT Qh

cottages on the land near the Algonquin I license upon any infraction of the law. nuisance The .bishop put $17,000 of bhe noon, under a floral arclt in the presence I these mill bring good prices. he i ■ During the services the Ac» .

— t5tÆV'»lXS,a"s|1,1 l2»Æt.ari£.*<s s 1 ^ | », ^ | ras'
alleging the ow uuimmg ™ q~i s^ a floral ^ in the presence these mill bring gœd price-. The fireher-
a nuisance. The .bisnop put $l/,l)00 «t ». I ’ .number of friends. I men were umllting iirejiarations same time
Catlrohc iieoples money in a n v < I ^ =rMe entered .the parlor leaning I ago for line fishing, but have not doneany- 
and, refernng to this, Bishop C. . father and was attired I .t-hing wortii speaking of as yet: Tne pneemence

pected next week to superintend tiie 
work.

TJie Christian Endeavor. Society of 
Waterloo Street Free Baptist oliurçK has 
jxiLwed a reeojution eondemmng the action 
of the Horticultural Association iri decid
ing to Ojien -the park restaurant on cam- 
day, amd endondmg the action of A. II. 
Homing bom.

Business men are taking advaptage of 
the fact that the city banks ,ah> accepting 
American money at the face, lor all the 
monetary institutions report that much 

American currency is being received 
since the rule to accept H waa put in force 
a short time ago.

A movement is on foot among the rc- 
*..1 ci«*e ~M, the city towards obtaining 
the Saturday half holiday again this sum
mer. As last year a petition has been pre- 
jiaied and they are soliciting signatures. 
It is said the clerks will meet with soma 
opposition to their scheme from the busi
ness Arms.

At a meeting of the Quebec board of 
trade tl»w n<rek, Mr. Tanguay .aid ho was 
infoirmed that the 1. C. IV. wart giving 
through ticktte from Halifax and St. John 
to Toronto with stop-over1 at Montreal,hut 
not at Quebec. The «ecretarj- mas inelbnicl- 
ed to malice repreecntatioiu* to the head 
oflioe on the matter.

Rev. R. IV. Dunning, of Andover, will 
arrive in Moncton -tlun week to look over 
tlie -Baptist field with a view to engaging 

a.-sà»tiurt pastor of the Moncton I net 
Hi p tost diurch. It is the intcnition to 
provide for 'Mr. Hutchinson an assistant 
who .will tato charge of the High "etreet, 
Lewisville and Ghen-yfieM churches.

Concerning the parsons susp^sted of 
robbing the Bank of -Nova Sootia at St. 
Andrews, tiic Courier says: “Another 

dmplioated is Miohaeû Rourke, alias 
Michael O'Rourke, alias James Murray, 
who has not yet been apprehended though 
Ms whereabouts are pretty well known 
and two detectives are on his ' track. 
Roui'Lc has been a frequent visitor to St. 
Stephen and is a native of St. John.”

The grocers’ aeocialion are considering 
the adoption of a scheme for collection of 
bad defats. -Under this system Q-n appeal 
is first made to the one in default in -the 
event of mbitih 6»ting the name and ac
count are forwarded to the associaitioji, the 
rtccraiairy of which writes inviting pay
ment at a certain date If this has no 
effect the debtors’ employer is communi- 
oated with in tlie hope that this influence 
may effect a settlement. The matter is 
s', 'll under further consideration.

BOSH II DALHOUSIE. STUMPED UNION BREAD,pi-esent case he could bring action 1 hat amkl carried a bouquet of white Pickled herring are aileo in light supply,
lecoveiy or that $1<,000. | p , nv.;i,i<,n .hair fern The groom I but the price lias not advanced. .Smoked l

Bishop Sweeney had left the property X M^onald. hiring are scarcely to .be had at all, and
to Ins successor. Unfortunatelj, not c I I P > attended by two little I could hardly -be replaced at the price at I
best English was used in the will. Bishop I lu® «« and which some small bought at a low rate
Sweeney made no Wetentmns to being a maids ot lmnoi, nr ^ ^ the retailer». No new
literary; scholar, but was a worker and he J and useful{ stock is doming in.

-----r'. J. , , „, ,1 The following is from the Plncher Creek, accumulated property Which he held as I A 1,lrSe - , the room’s pres-1 -------——• ——  ----------------
TlrereflhouM soon be #«nty of hard osai I Manitoba Echo;_ I trustee of the people for the support oi presents were reeened, gr P ^1 nn 11T r

on “hand. A flèet of three steamers, two I .'The people of plncher Creek and dlstiict I the ory,halis and it' foas out of the hands I cut -being a handsome brooch . I Q A V PUAI [ IIQ Dfl|| ï E . .
sdhooniert and seventeen' tugs towing fortj- were grieved to hear olIthe deattidto Rev. I f e aitt, oneg ^ pioperty was rubies. Luncheon was se™**, hom^in D A I UlALLUIl llUUlu The bakers union, at a Satuw
one barges arrived in Boston on Friday I g*”0” ^ sought to be taken* But the little ones the happy «<wpje leEt for ««rhomein I day night, dealt with the placing of the
with (hard and #o£t ooal, about 75,000 tonal 5^h5,e7'Ptocler Creek, at 12.30 on Tuesd^ I |uad prayed and prayei-s had been I Sheffield amid fyimmuni-tv as I ' I umou t-tamp on .bread^ ®
in all. I night, the mh ot February. The deceasS I llcard jjls Jaywara^ad worked ably and I will be much rmsBod ta-the ,”°™, , ' d J Ropardinff the Steamer I l>al<!ents- Seven shops '^fre®d

1 clergyman had been in charge of the Fincher - , d oaurta 0{ the land she was very popular, 'both in church and I HUm0fS negarQIPg BIB »• t.he Btanip and the propnotoow are willmg
Rev. Samuel Howard B, D„ of Portland | Creek Church of liad 'confii^icd that-w*«t the -bishop want- social circles. | SerVICB fOT Next Summer. to pay for the stamps, -the cost hemg -

Metliodist ehureh on Sunday evening next »•“ id to do had be* 'Hone. He had given --------------- --------- ---------------- -------- touts- a Ohon-and. No niucelo^ » u«hUo

on behalf of the missionary society. Here 11he tl^e ^ Me decease. He was ordained w rriatives all to which -they were eu-1 » A||Qin||A fl CCâlD I It is said that the steamer Admiral will I make the stamps; adhere to toe oreaa. x
and there through Switaeriamd will be the I deacon In BSnglish by the Archbishop of ^n- I tjtled .Lnd the-rest-was all -reserved fori A |,||n|l|llu A i I A i fl I I perform a regular service on the Baie des I *amp m paced face dlown m-the lan^ami
subject of an interesting- lecture to be de- itobury and graduated at St^Augnsdn-a Col- gt Jo)m for pUrp0ses of « UUHlvVU ni I mill ^aleurs d^ the coming summer sea- in -the baking the «damp becomes part of
Kvcred by Bev. Mr. Howard, m the veetry I tod^b^uentiy came west to religion, education Ad charity. --------- Ison, leaving New Carlisle on Tuesdays, thel-oai. „ uri
of the same cmirch on Tuesday evening. Regina where he officiated for some years Bishop Case)- spoke of the painful duty I « Ç+ Martine Rains' Dfl- I Thursdays and Saturdays for tiaspa, leav- The union hee 20,000 aumpaon M-pa

' S^re 'coming to Pincher Creek. The Ltt- ,fc ^ of these matteis but it Bridge Near St. Martin* Being U6- ^ pQrt f>11 Mondays; Wednes- and art t-hcrtC would not last a grtot w^-c
A Cumberland county lumberman saya I ingstone mission, now St. ^Î^ÏÏfs’lln^îf I ,vajs due, to the people to tell them. Some I . j • n CxPflncrA Manner. I days and Fridays; also that the steamer I it haA been déeided to order aO^OUO more 

his firm found toe weather commons SSS. S Jfd BiÎop^ney had not given «tfOyed in 8 Strange Manner. regularly between before stamping
more faatorabUe this yeaT tbon m any other I J“e too much for one clergyman. I ,lig relatives enpm^li'j^cause lie. owned I -------- | Montreal and Gaspe, making connection I once-started there -will be no wrtemiptM» ,
recently. For almost the first time in his I -in 1900 ha waa made canon of St. John» I 'two of t{,e property. This repre-1 \V E ski Hen, of tit. Martins, reports a I with the steaaner Admiral. * I for lack Of «tamps-
experience in working portable mills he liar the ®»hop ^!51rey' of Canm Hilton rented one-quarter or in round numbers vurioas atate of affairs in comiectiou .with I 0n the other hand, it is rumored that I 
got bis lumber cut, sawn amd hauled to 2 ’ ^k^^tse succecded him as rural say $2,000. At the time of the settlement I tbe Mallory Bridge, six nules from tit. I a eompnT>y wiU be formed by capitalists | 
the shipping point before the winter broke 11|Jean of Maclaod. The funeral took place on I jie „aTe his relatives tlie Hopkins prop-1 viartins. The super-structure oi t ne I m çjaspCj Bonaventure and Campbellton to

-Friday, tlie 26th of February, the Bishop of j worth $2,000; also $2,000 in, cash and I brldge is he believes, threatened with de- I purchase a (boat to perform a summer sev-
OalgaiT, '^Nictpr Pmkham, officiating, the {rom 1ST8 ,to 1894, -they received th* I stnlt,tion by some class of animal. Al- I ^ alld that the subscribed capital will

Tlie president of the summer school »} ®f' ^ Micleod, assisted. The «I revenue from the Hopkins property, $200 read it has been weakened and at the I ^ $100,000; further that Captain Joseph p , A«*wnm«lt of John R. Me- ‘
science has received from the ma.i-or and wh'lcll the deceased was held was-I a vear. All this 'had come out m court, I work ^ on as it has started the top- I Dugal wjB leave for Ne* York to /or- IWpOriM MSSIgnmBlH Of JUlin n. mw
corporation of Yarmouth an invitation for | evidenced by the large numbers Who attended I *d tiie courts decided that what he had I k ^ the bridge will colhpse. I chase a boat for the new company. It is I Côllllâll ûf MarVSVÜlSi <
thé school to meet there in 1905, accom- to pay the ^atoa^erl intended to do had been done. yr. Skillen and Ernest Vaughan drove I not known if this boat will run between j _____  1 - a
panied by the offer of a very liberal grant erowM to overao^^s. ^ Martln>B and the The expenses had been very great. He I jntQ t-he rity Sunday from St. Martins. I New Carlisle and Gaspe or Dalhousie and 
in -aid of the seliool fund. It will prob-1 j^sj^|)urn miaSion were largely represented. I gréait respect for the courte, but I ciwsjug the Mallory bridge, a covered I QaSpC-—Quebec Telegraph.
ably be accepted. Tlie school will meet I oanon Smith bad always taken a great in- wouM 1(X)k wi,t-h profoimd interest and i*6' I structuie he was attracted by little chips | .. ■ ■ ......... ......
this' year at Chaa-lottetown. July 12 to 26. tereet in the Indire mtwlOT^Mla.twehing Uul curiosity for the reasons of the f ”l on the -bridge floor and looking up 

„ . -TT-, t . f w the pr^ncTotVroe Œ’s Supreme Court of 'Canada for ordering „hat the prices where the top curds
Hay is soiling at Y\ oodstock for 96-50 I rpejgans) Who partook, at their own request, I es-ta-te *0 pay all the expenses, especi I ^jre trusses axe connected had been 

per ton. Oats arc in good demand at 37 I ^ communion at the rectory the morning ^ wjien the decision of not one judge I jntt)- ln SOnie places there was a _____
cents, llutter is scarce. Fresh eggs are I of the funeral, which was^adm 1 matered^by 1 . ^ or ^ contestants. I , . enoUKh to admit a man’s hand. I I province: •edming in slowly, and command a good the clw^h ^'the re-- I Tlie people were law abiding, but there 1 , timc to make close investiga- fR(J |\f|an SeHOUSly Injured K- 1>a^w’ ' ^
price. Potatoes are worth about $1.40 per ^ WtTÏWlving him a ^ nothing to prevent this profound in- enough damage has been done ,lu' J J been appomted provisional gimdian a«f
barrel. Cordwood is still m demand. The ^qow and -three children. One brother and tere6t aud respecti'ul curiosity regarding I fear for the upper pari of the I While at Work Oil Tug. I a meeting ot creditors ivss called for yes-
drv variety brings about ^6 and the green | two sisters are in H>alhou»le (N. B.) | fVl>Q reasons—if it was customary | 1m.Am if fhll fwtmutive work goes on as | —| terday to appoint a curator, lhere is tfo
a per cord. | ------------,w. Z ^Tu^trPO *hem- aIld they ,been ™ , I W. E. B. Ferns, of 81 Adelaide street, I indication of the amount involved m the

, , u „ . „ . FOUR THOUSAND NEWCOWERS. I the equity court—for ordering all tlie I ,fhe woodwx,rk is spruce, all sound lum-1 wffl pl^>bai>iy fo, confined to his home for
A start was made by the M. & B. nul-1 _____ costs paid by the estate. They had not I ^ a#d American tar has been used as I wed; the KlMit ol ^ accident l'ri-

way management Monday to open their I wanted to go into court but were dragged I (^atin in yome pans. At the connect- . . afternoon.
read. An engine with a drew with shovels This mioistli promises to eclipse all others in ai]d were WliiUng to .pay -their costs, I _ intti_ bolts are placed and oil was I He ,Ls mate of the tug Rhoiia. The boat 
and picks was started from -Moncton. The as far as -the passenger business through 1^ m not see ^hy they Should have to I- ^ ~ drivjng them. He thinks it must I wa<| ]yi in a 1<ww cove .slip at tow tide 
recent thanv has settled the snow con-1 this port is concerned, ft is estimated the espeMes of those who fought I ineb ol. ,ats that are gnawing the I an(1 ‘Mr Ferrjfl ,raa woriting along the
sideraWy along the road, but the ice -that during Maroli nearly 4,0UUipaæengere ;inst them. woodwork, and possibly the tar or oü has I jde He «tumbled and struck heavily on
which covers -the rta.s m many places I will go throusn the mty bound from the Diahop Casey said lie did not Ireow what attracte<i them, though ties' doubtful as the rocks twenty feet below. , youd utood-rich,
will give more_ trouble than the sikîys-.— I old country for ponit» , S'*' I die (total costs would be, but «toeaxly, » I t j\[v. Skillen in 11 report the mat- I ]jp Cut open and several teeth I , t tuat wn mve
HtohLoto Bmew. I H. -tmmer Lake Mamtohu, due today ^ number.„ in the vicinity ef^MO Kftom. C. H. LaBiliois. chief commis- ^ ™ He ^naged to regain the

Moses Delong, of Wibnot, Car.eton I ^ M — ^----------------S
rL “Tnd got three Tu“i “Æ m t ««W-________________ __________  SIX SEALING SCHOONERS. rt“fter whieh - -“i jSf

Over fifty friend, of Mr. and m™. E. gt £«It is «n A GROWING INDUSTRY. They Are All Nov,Scot,.f Bu.lt, an .tt Th. I- CRPe.^on Scheme lecdy^0t3
£ b"’ and Harey J ™ charge of R. J. — . — ^ „f Alareh Ætold Ui ”n JnM «“»'

ft and^re1 mre" ^ ' --------------- ZZ , due.ntHH- Employ About One Hundred Per- 4 St^tT Baleom, of this cU^the  ̂ t>Se, t-
Irons, and toe presentation was made by At -a meeting of St. John Lodge No. 143, J i£ax on the 14«i *0™ Leverpool, is bring. Summer. I 04 ,a “.f Fauikland"islands coast, lias I we upderetand at to lie someivhat as fol-
H. Elliott,. in a neat apeecli of congratu- of Maintenance of Way employee, held I fog 146 pareengees. „ , I *0 _____ Iscals oit t - message from I lows: The mmrorom age vrill 'be So, max-j JW" w
lation with rood wtiheTMr Starkey re- Saturday night, tbe following officers-were ■ %ie Hamburg-American liner Barcelona, I - been advised ma cable ^ ^ I imum 70. Minimum time service, lo years, ] d Vi ? i
«ponded ih deling -terms, and .thelstt-- elected foi the ensuing y»r: President, from Hamfbwg *» March a will amve lt wa5 stated some time ago ^hat t he London ol the armM the ^ -»M. maximum, 40 years. An employe may go •«> *et *
many enjoyed a happy evening with James Rafferty; vice-president, Calvin I ^ Halifax next week with 973. 'Yjtn tu® I White lamly Company ot tins cit> f®"”” I from the southern sea. tn * I out a* 65 years, he nrnat gant 70 years of I »*■ “ ™;
mille danriM and rrfrrehmento \1: rnev seed»**, J. McGifUvray; journal exception of eight ofi are for Canada, 7ot) jt pessary, owing to increased western I in at a Falkland island port, shipped tout ^ millimum benefit is $20, the Uut ‘;hf «ld “j

M ageut^^AndrérV Crozier; inside sentinel, I going -to Mamiilxyba -and the Northwest, I hlwine9tif to enlarge their plant. Indeed I HkmSj and bàye gone to sea » V - as 1 maxipium tnvo-tkirde of monthly earn-1 * 10 ”
Joseph Higgips; standing committee, J. I w.hile the balance axe for Quebec and On-1 ^ were compelled to withdraw hom the I reported accidents, and _ success I bigs based on an average covering a period I ®
aSvT^, J- Hafferty and J. Drum- . . , Winnipeg market last year because they tllough all would meet wfto 80^^ of ten years back from date of going out. had -used th
* ond. <- • j The Allan liner Plans ran, now due at I xvere unable to turn out enougii goods to I thl8 year, as the season, ,10^> s ^ - ;■ tu I in other wordf* dihe benefits are on a slid-1 !j,altb:. ..

------— ' I Halifax has 420 .passengeavi—30 saloon, L0 ! meet tjle demands there and also supply I half over. The. schooner? comi & 8 I ™ i^caile between the minimum and the 1 fhe ptUs «tr
Lai’ge flocks of sheep are kept on some I second cabim and 220 storage. I their eastern trade. I fleet, all ot which "VN"^rji e< ,011 . ^ ^ I maximum. I ,ul *>lV1 ^

of the -smaller island* surrounding Grand T.he new immigration quarters on the ,t was llt tii-st thought that another I fax> are Edith h. Baleom, the A* ; The estimated cosit to the government J ^ de nntiiv<y _
Manan and toe industry i# df ronaidei- west side will 'be ready tor -the 'handling <t01.y lnigilt |lv added to their preeenl I Donahue, the Edward Roj (the 1 j,1" I -,,-ill 1*, ijtiO.OOO a year in addition Ito winch I K» »i ^ boxes toi i,v oU b? imting direct
able iinipoa-tance. One *ty ' Wst week a of toe partsengens and, as it is ertimttcl |jui|(ii,^, but J hat is found to be mpriv I o( the fleet), the Beatnee L. Co.kujm tl ^ eniployM wiu pay into a general fund to'iç D ■ W Uian^ Mdffinne^toocb-
numbeTof the slieev, «^c droxvned in an that .the building is capable ot llold™S tireble. They have therefore decided t» I Ola M. Baleom and the tit. Lkuti I pne per cent et their earning». M already I tide (Ont.1 Do uot.take aamtotitute, or:
attempt to swim from one island to an- aix,ut 3 000, ithe officials will have little ]enl<)Ve ap the stock from their present I Baleom s advices saj nothing ' ha I stated is not official, but merely what I something said to be just as good. llie
otlre^tlie loss being to -follows: Abdel difficulty in looking after all tire !»»«“• holding to another warehouse, and utilize I about the E. B. Marvin or Lulu pi ^ I ^ c(ime to ,LS as regards the movement | l',st «- good medicines peter cured anj-
WiWv. 325: Angus Ge-een, 225; Mrs. Clara | that can foe -landed 'here | the whole of the present premises for J flom this port, which are also hunting oft | ^ ^ avay.” | one' ____ ____________ » iMf

- 1 manufacturing purposes. I the Falkland islands.
d •!. c„Jnev Steel. I This will enable them to increase the I “As for the Cusco and City ot .-anRtllt from y y I mnnbel. ,,t- employes and the output of the I jjieg„, w-hicli put into Drake s Bay on the

President Plummer, of toe Oo^to^Iron about 25 per cent, ln the height California coast a few weeks ago Capt. I mrormailon has come from Inverness Cape
& Steel company. ouamftyüS 1 nf the season, next summer, they will I Gnmt. manager cf the \ lctort-.t (sealing I Breton, says the Port Hood OreeUngsJto theChronfeto correspObeen aent to BngjW^é J ulnpioy about 100 persons. The industry I Company, has been notified that thv HaÎMa^îaughcd'^, the idea Umt the

e its fitness tor the mamjpeture 1 ljms lx> Gf mueh greater value to the I spin,oners have noth proceeded to sea I dle($ase whhai j,as afflicted the town tor the 
rails. This has been don^Wdcr the I I a-aill Three men were shipped hy each I paît three months was other than smaJlpo.x.

o( the dominion Sèment J"- ^ f prodwt will be in vegscl to replace these who had deaerted "ea^ We^a
_ at differ- | chocolates and tine goods, and the grow - | at that port. | ind0|ee(|,|ll some criticism. No new cases
[Slid thorough- I j western market will receive attention I ---------- -—‘ *,r I ere ,-cportcd from Inverness this week. The
ves these rails | » -j-|le new arrangement will | The Ea.-tport Sentinel gays: “It tijearn- I aieeose has broken out at Cape ..Mabou, Broad

on good uu-ihority that the place of the | Cdve Banks and Broad Cove Chapel.
Start ot Maine is likely to be token by 
the Governor Dingley, which- jit comicrt.on 
witit -the Sc. Croix, will pcri'oi m -.utet tic-1 adopted aceptab'.v the rtoumrthip service on this I used the previous s,yle tor forty yea .. 
earieriV voûte." ITlie new hook is an English puolication.

Fred Dever, of Miilltowu, suffered the 
loss of four fingers of liis right, -baind by
an accident at McCann’s mills, Rolling | Qealh of ReV. CailOn Smith it 
Dam, Monday. He wan token tot the hos
pital at St. Stephen to have the wound 
dressed.

J -}\i

Bakers’ Union Orders 80,000 More 
Stamps, and Will Soon Begin 
Marking the Loaves:

:i ■"■r.J
Plncher Creek, Manitoba.
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LUMBERMAN ASSIGNS,
up.

as

The Rradstreets circular of this week 
t-hat John It. McCoftfidl, oîannounces

Mar>rs"viile, lumberman and saw null pro- 
prietor, has assigned. Not much infornia- 

be had relative to tli-e maitter butFELL TWENTY FEET, lion can
the chief interest seems tef lie in Quebec

y
one

matter.

GOOD BLOOD.
Heppi-1s the Secret of Health, Vigor 

net#.

the (red blo<

ris.

skm 
etc., , 

.'here 
good

d—I Ur . A 
Where then# piUer 

rt fife, health and rjÆF., • 
a well known rcsit*F of

tfKforc 
Fills, my 
ion, and 

ajpbut all over.
Wfickle, and i 

I triedSEveral medicines, 
dieljjfle. Then mÿ wife 
f)H(PE\ iliunw fink I’llti. 
mBoxee, and by the time 
rl was fully restored to 
tin was smooth and clear.

IHie best -medicine 1 know of 
the blood,'1 Sold by all mcdi-

_ a or sent post pqid at 50c. per
torir l"’est‘_nl I Domthue. toclMward Roy I mSSiï ^«r *"**'%?***.£% ;

-, neural 
rlieumat

1
i

ha izei
It is announced that toe C. P. R. and 

Hambqrg-Amenican Oteampahip companies 
have dome to an agreement whereby the 
latter will -withdraw from the Canadian 
immigration business and toe C. P R. 
steamers will confine themselves to immi
grants destined for Canada. Heretofore 
the Hyroburg-Americtin .has brought to 
Halifax immigrants for Canada, and the 
p p. R. boats have 'brought many des
tined for the states. The change will de: 
prive the I, C. R. of considerable immi
grant business front Halifax.

The manse at Fairville was the scene 
of a iltappv gathering Friday when Rev. 
X)r J. A. Moris on, of St. David's tihureh, 
christened the baby daughter of Rev. A. 
M and Mrs. Hill—Henrietta Allan. After 

ceremony, Dr. Macfariand, on behalf 
of the -ladies of the Presbyterian church 
of Fairville, in a fe". id tons speech, pro- 
sented -to Mrs. Hill, for toe Ibahy, a diver 
c'tatalaime purse oontaintng $fo an gold.
Vf.ter tins Dr. if orison gave The March 
of toe "'Julie Kant, and t> Fair ville quar- 
tetfe sang eeveral aelqctrons. The tidies

sSi'ïïsrtfÆSS
SÏÏoSiSrSS

Lov-infor, 200; Caleb Shepherd, 175; Sid
ney Chase, 160; Leeouan WScox, 150; total 
loss, 1,710, valued ati $5,000.

There was a very large congregation in _______
>Cirnia.ithen Street Methodist thureh Sun-1 sÿdnëy'steel had been sent,te Eng 
day nigiit at the mitfaonary anniven-ary. I demonstrate 
The p.Rtcr, Rev. C. W. Hamilton, presided of •Wi rt'" „
and with him on the .platform were Rev. a^^ and the rails are n 
Dr. Manning and J. Hunter White. Rev. I _shin:r,cnL back. They will be nj 
C W Matthews read extracts from the ent points on the lntercolonne 
79th annual report of the Missionary So-1 ly tested. 
ciety of the Methodist church in Canada, 
ot the money rajsed in Canada last year 
Njew Brunswick and P. E. Island gave 
$7(800.97. Carmairthen street church raised 
$163.02 and .the Sunday school $73.63. Rev.
Dr. Manning and J. Hunter White follow
ed1-wR*T instructive addresses. ;__ ;__

Carlston County Artist.
The Carleton Sentinel, of Woodstock, re

produces a clever political cartoon, with 
these remarks: "Our readers will find oir 
our first page a political cartoon drawn by 
Thane M. Jones, barrister, of H&rtlond. The 
drawing originally appeared in the Montreal 
Daily. Herald, the courtesy of which paper 
enables us to reproduce the clever work of 
a Carleton county artist. Mr. Jones con
tributes quite frequently to the Herald, and 
his work ranks with the best."

It it Smallpox.

once more.
meet the requirements of the company tor | çcj 
the next year at least.

Trill prove the very best.
It is expected that by May 5 there will 

be a ferry service, including Rothesay, 
Breen's Landing. Mat her "s Island, Moss 
Glen, Clifton, The Willows. Connection 
will be had with St. John.

Germain i street Baptist church lias 
hymn book after -having

IN ONE DAY.
linine Tablets. AU

TO CUR^COI
Take LaxitiveBroml 
druggists refanSty!
W. K GroW'sHk

The Amherst hospital is about finished 
tey if it fails to cure. I and will be opened with due ceremony in
l*b on hk*bee. 26c I j few weeks.
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authorizing them to borrow money. 1 ;
Mr. Copp preedited tile petitions of the 

of Sack ville for the Hissing of a bill 
respecting the town 
(’liaries A. Heed and others for the 
punition of Port Elgin for lire and 
purposes.

Mr. Tweedale presented the petition of 
Richard A. (.landed for the incorporation 
of the upper Kent Hall Company.

Mr. Hill presented the petition of Prank 
Smith and others for the incorporation of 
the Citizens’ Telephone Company.

Mr. Burgess presented the petition of 
the town council at Grand Falls in favor 
of a bill to supply the town with water.

ii..ini^M> in tn*n ■ii! | h.rew

MANY IMPORTANT
MEASURES DISCUSSED @TOS

bill section V»y section, adopted all the

ra TAPÎT Tvm\ 1TTIPW
111 lllll ] tt I j 1 i 1 ill I Ll I i M I Bill I i. Messrs. Haze n, Copp ami Hill '.to submit JJUvAviill 4 a report ito 'the house on next luesday.

Section 1 refers to the retnroing offi
cer land poll eiei-k and elector being alone 
tin Ae iroom ait the itvwe of voting.

Section 2—Not more than one elector 
in the -l oom at •‘one time for the purpose 
ot voting.

-Section 3—The elector on receiving en
velope shall forthwith proceed into » com
partment of the polling station and be 
given a ballot. .

flection 4—'The returning officer shall 
furnish each. deputy -with 
number of envelopes all of flic same de
scription .

Sectftin ü-Tihat ballot must be of the 
same size and printed on aybite paper in 
black ink. This section .was discussed to 
some length.

Section 6—In reference to helping a 
voter to make Ii is ballot who is incapa- 
cia-tvd by physical cause.

Section 7—Every elector shall leave the 
possible after voting.

- ^
mm

wrnmtmmmrni■ : ? ••• . *vm DOMINION HOUSE IS - 
|N0I READY TO DEBATE 

SPEECH FROM THRONE.

X tutes would ibo of little or no use to them. 
The bill was then agreed to.
The house iifljoumed until 3Jonday. ..
The Secret Ballot Act Previsions.

cm SHY IF THF 
i MIL WOFIKS WILL 

BE STARTED AE1II,

mayor
of Snckville. and

ir.cor- 
* atcr

I

Director! Wi-t Not Consider the 
Matter Until After Insur

ance Adjustment.
Parliament Opened Friday With Usual Pomp-St. John’s 

New Member Introduced—Supreme Court Judges Refuse 
to Attend Opening Because Woolsack is Removed- 

Amendments to Redistribution Bill.

Notices of Motion.Many Sections of the Highway Act Explained by Hon. Messrs. Total Value of Property Was $70,000, and 
Insurance is $29,500--Cause of Corfla- 
gration is Not Determined.

Mr. llazen gave notice of inquiry in re
gard to the printing of the bedget debate 
of 1902.

Mr. Morrisey gave notice of a motion 
for the correspondence between the Royal 
Trust Company and the .Crown Land De
partment with respect to the lands leased 
by the Maritime Sulphite Fibre Company.

Mr. Flemming gave notice of motion for 
legislation to prevent lumber eut on our | Ottawa, March 11 (bpeciaJ)—1 he go\- 
crown lands being exported from the prey- I enidr-general opened the .fourth session et 
ince in an unmanufactured stale. ] the ninth parliament of Canada this after-

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Twcedie the I neon with all the pomp and circumstances
•time for introduction of private, lulls was I befitting the occasion. It .was just -.»
extended until next .Saturday. The ] vein- I o'clof-k when the booming of tile gens on 
ier intimated that no 1 urlher extension I Nepean Point announced the arrival of 
would be allowed unless in except.itoal I the vice-regal equippage on the parliament

grounds and with a dash and clatter of 
cavalry escort and the applause of several 
hundred citizens gathered to see the dis- 

. nlav the governor-general and his uni- 
The house went uito committee, Mr. 1?- ’ C(1 un<ter the main tower

Cop,, ,n the chair, on the high,waybill. I ™’ ’T thc guard of honor -presentedMr. llazen- 1 would -like to ask the hen. ^salute and the hand played
eonm,.>v:-»nhr in regard to the sections <>t n..tiulliû anthem. It was quite a brave 
the act which provide Alt the .oil of thcl*®£* -heightened in effect by the gleam 
lugliw.i)M -W lu v.wtefi in the crown. T '’|linc on the guards’ fixed1 bayonets 
1 uiidetotood that a mmiiwr of the high- I j gujjlint trappings of the draguons, 
ways are to be ol-'oed up. lo when would I an“ 1 s(,”atv chttn,ber never looked more
^i™ t'1l.<",r l,1,11118 '*•*”8. 1 imposing the fleet setts being' ooeupied

Mr. Alien—-1 fee. .«re tha a uction Wlls imposing. of Aureli and state
draw-,, up to provide tlrn. when a road fa evening dress; the gU-
clccxl up It "' V'd no hng.il b.x.'-Lg fo t.ie I thronged with interested; spectators
croxu hut. to the owner,, vl the adjOjR.ng I uday ^ri). The commoners having
a\ .*. Hav, I,__I ,1, w.(. {f„è uec-Aitv of I aippegied at .the bar of the senate, in obe-

1 fa ” ,T. “*• ° I diehre ti> tJie vice-regal summons, wrth
f-W 1,h" J#lW U,:‘i J, U“; s™rker Bekourt at their head, bis ex-
demumd that now when a road >î,Wd^et B rtanient by reading the

‘V. ÂiEfaCS";,,.,G«- V “ >™»-« a
in having the title invested ii. the crown I yesterdays .Telegraph, 
was to overcome the great difficulty cans- I Judge* Absent from the Opening, 
ed by peupLe trfiqxirding on Uie four ix>d I ° 
limit. There ir? no harm in the fanner I
planing gram up -to the.limit of the road I it was were prom-
but to many e-i^-s superintendents wanted «''gc8 "«° tet r(>lM!Sj on the wool-
to wJden the road and it vras only with I lueJlL 111 lue .l;lv .u»great dlfiioulltx Iliad they forced pereonfi I «ack, were no . ’ th't
(wit of the, potise.ssi-on of the property. I woolsack was emp ... j 
I sea no harm in putting the title of these ^ ^ the wools,ck

r reU re- l^yem-and tne judges refused to attend 
vet* lo the former owner. this year, and now that It hmtee* re-

Mr. O^mam-1 -think tiiere should be no stored to its usual place and. the^ dig-
doubt xiK to the ownership of the h g,h- I nitaries of the bencii a\c man ,
ways. I do not quite agre? with the lion. I disapproval in the >xay men lone . lie s 
memiber in regard to inx'esting the title 11°8 ceremonies oi paiiutment xm ^ • 
in, tiie crown. It ilhonld be tlie duty oi 1 have their pieKenee. ^
the -su|>9rin tendent to prex'tn t. the destruc- 1 D rcctJy in Iront oj Lo.d - in o 
lion of tihadt) t-rew ailong the luglrwaye. I Daniel MoMiiun., lieutenatit-gove n#r o 
which ano de'ttoyed by partie#» vxx'nring tiie I Manitoba, and Lieut.-Crov umor i-iiQXi a , 
in'opzjPty. jfanmei» tthould ’be «allowed to I of New lirunHwick. 
till the soil up to the limit a! the roadxray 1 On each fide xvel-e mm-istcrs of the or own 
and pi’ovimon «-hous'd be made **o that he I and representatives cf the headquat ers 
could récure damages in case of U'e^pas»^, I militia staff and other military men* t t 
xvhich iie^ou-’d pot do if the title wan in- I reprèsentativest cf the foreign countries 
vested in the crawn. 1 present were larger than usual. I hese

Mr. AMen—L think the -farmer coatld se- J were cousul-gpnai«ils Jajian, JvUisia,
diunager- when tlte title tras vested ] Uni/ted States, Au.stiia-Hiingary. Argon- 

lin the eccmh. ,< I timi. Denihavk. JLtivV Eremin, and Uvl-.;
Hon. Mr. Twee»—I think tiie hon.lnw'ny.' tient.-ben, Cflnrle» Parsons, 

raomlbfir from AJiberb view-6 rJrotild -not. prr- J ma-nding liis ma-jektys ^forces m lin is. 
vail. No farmer eüioukl have tiie right to! North America, was also present.
piapt wHlim tiie. road limit so fiv to |__________  '____ :------------ ---------- -
narrow up Ac road. I -think iv> person j----------------------------- ' .
should lie ailoavod to go lieymid the limit I 1 would like to a--l, tlte commissioner it 
as-laid out. W*’have a great êrinny roade I more than one superintendent -avould he 

t not puiiliri ill Ac proper aw . an they are I appointed for each jerisb.
only used -liy one or two bantam. - Ubey I Hon. Mr. Labil.lois—This matter has not 

’ are receiving ’liye-rood money and the su-1 been definitely settled, since it is the de- 
perintem-.lenit sbotûd hate' power to close. I ah» of the government to hear the opinion 
t-hejn- Every road receiving money is pub- I the members. Some of the parishes 
lie, and I think reads not to be need or I ure too large for one superintendent and 
recognized as public roads should be clos- I others are small. My own opinion is'that 
ed by die supeiintend-ent. I each pai-i«h should constitute une road

Mr. tinzen—I Aink I see the force oft district if it ù not too large, 
the .horn, member from Albert's proviricn 1 \fr. Flemming—L would like to ask- an- 
that tiie road idioukl be -four rods wide. I ,>t|lel. question as to whether the superin- 
With tiie remwal of -the fenefie It. is 1«B j tendent would lie paid by salary 
lia-nua to have y how1 drifts in the wi nt;,r I mission, if tbev were fvi id -liy commission 
season. Fences' arc being taken down-A If would think good service might be af- 
many.ports of the country and Ac «Wl* I forded by dividing the parishes.
Ma cultivating up to Àe edge of tiie rded. j jjon jly. LaBUlois—1 think the ques- 
There -is airjp.e room for the road and i.o j oi- sajgHes does not affect tins. The 
Olio suffeiw. With regard to what the I ellit.{ object is to get tiie work in' 'proper 
premier bat? ruid an to cl'Owjïg up roads J I ^jnic jgjj etiicient niaipici". 
think Uiicry ^liouM gr> cArdul'y in tins mat-1 jjon Mr. Dunn—It is my opinion that 
ter. In every part tb? proxiinvu. tlieie I •£ Wv niakc the disti*ifts' tou'- s»mall xve can* 
aiv* b.ve-Toîid^ on. wliiah a few. pcpi>le re- | llK 
side.

Tweedie and LaBhlpIs—Attorney General Answers Mr. 
Hazen’s Criticisms About Consolidation of Statutes—

^ Details of New Ballot System Given Out Xhe fire in til re Maritime Mail Works, 
reiioyted Friday morjijjig, doitroyed the 
propQiity. Tbc iijuildins>. plant aiul stock 
xvetv valued at $70,000. The insurance 
anvaupth to !|»23,500.

The directors are div.idetl in opinion as 
to re-building, hut if it is decided to build 
the same site xvill Imj utilized.

Until after thé insurance adjustment, 
xviliieh will b.e #Lxed by F. «1. (». Knowlton 
and U. E. Fair weather, no" meeting of the 
directors will he held to consider future 
operations.

Bbeji Perkins, manager and secretary- 
treasurer of the works, xvhen seen last 
eveii^ng gax-e tiie above information, but 
xvas unable to give the caïuuî. of the lire. 
He believed, however, tiiat it originated 
iu the upixir. pvation of " the mill.

Three buildings wife cori^uineti, thc 
largest being 20(1x75 feet, one story ; an
other 135x35, /txx p fftories, and the other 
had : been just about completed, 
structures xNvre of xvood and xvvre stocked 
xviti quantities of manufacturing gmxls 
and valuable machinery.

Xhe insuranee on stock- manufactured 
and. in .^ruceeSH is $8.250;-. on machinery 
fixed and mpVuble, $11.750, and on the 
bui$di)U0H $9,5<iy.’ The eomianies ânterestetl 
arc; Aqglo-Annerkran. Equity. Guardian, 
$5,000 each ; (Jtteixva. 1j>5.500; Sun. $3,000; 
ilojne, Phoenix of Hartford, $2,000 each; 
Coimuvrciai Union, Law, Union & Crown, 
$1.000 each.
.. KThç ime ^ |mus discovered, by the night 
watchman arid1 he' sent" id the alarm from 
box 142. Wihen -the first engine arrix'ed 
the fire; xvas beyond control. When Chief 
Kerr urniXed lie (xidered a second alarm 
s^nt in and a little later a third alarm xvas 
sounded.

By 8 o’clock ail that remained of the 
nail xvorks xvas a (s^eep of smoking ruins. 
All that remains of tihe buildings is a 
flimsy ice-tiheuth,ed xvall with the outside 
stairway attached. : _ -

The nail works employed 85 
boys and xvas one of the city’s most im
portant industries.1. - ;

The firemen acknoxvledge the kindness 
and Mrs. C. F. 

ot coffee.

a sufficient
sitting of the commons today wa» 
The foHcAving members xveie intro- 

Rivet (iloehelagii) by Laurier and 
by Laurier

The
Fredericton, March 11.—The house met 

fet 3 o'clock. ,
Hon. Mr* Tweedie presented the report 

of the Evangeline Home and Hospital, St.

were adopted as a- part of jbhe Grand 
Trunk Rueific syatean, it would relieve the 
praxmee froan liability upon its guarantee 
of debentures, and also probably in re
spect to the i>aymenit of subsidies. There
fore ithe govèrmnent has intimated to the 
company itliat tliei-e w'ould be no objection 
to delaying the construction of the por
tion between the coal fields at Minto and 
Gibson for a few months, until the route 
of -the Grand Trim); 'Fadiifiv is determined 
upon.

Cost of Road So Far
The dotal amount of money jraid in sub

sidies to the New Brunswick Goad and 
Railway line from Chipman to Gibson is 
$32,500. While the honorable gentleman 
lias not enquired as to the coot of the rail
way already constructed perhaps it -would 
be of dnteresit to him and .to the house 
that I should give some information upon 
this point. The total expenditure report
ed by the company’s engineer an the main 
kme froan Chip man towards Fredericton, 
including cost of sidings to " the coal mines, 
the first of March is $321,813.83, in addi
tion to this interest during construction 
and comtingencries would !ha\*e bo be added. 
This also is apart altogether from the 
cost of the Central Railway and perman
ent improvements made thereon amount
ing to upwards of $200,000.

Hon. Mr. Sweeney presented petitions 
from the mayor of Mono ton that a 'bill re
lating to the city of Moncton, and a bill 
relating to the Moncton exhibition asso
ciation may pass.

Mr. Hart t. presented (the petition of the 
town council of St. Andrews in favor of 
a (hill relating to the town and parish of 
St. Andrews.

Consolidation of the Statutes-
Hon. Mr. 1’ugsjey imoved fihat Ae house 

yo into committee on the toil] relating to 
the eonsol«dation of thc statutes. This toil] 
provides that they Shall hie brought into, 
operation by proclamation.

Mr. Hazen said tie thought lithe hon. 
gent Inn an. ah mild give some good reason 
why the consolidation ihad not been com
pleted earlier. Last year we had the com
pleted work presented to the house and 
we were assured that it would be ready 
in two or three months after prorogation. 
The persons engaged in the work had cer
tainly been very handsomely paid. Why 
should Mr. Trueman have received $1,600 
for reading the proof When a competent 
proof reader could ihave done the work 
fqr one-ten A of that sura. »

Hoc. Mr. Pogsley—Who is your author
ity for that statement?

Mr. Hazen—Several persons, among 
others the editor of the Sun, who is a 
competent proof reader himself.

Woik Very Arduous

Hon. Mr. Pugwley said there 1- no doubt 
that this work is " eg.tr,le.L ae highly 
cessary, bc/th by the public and by the 
members of the legal .prof-iron. He fear
ed, however, that Ae hou. gentleman 
hardly did justice to Ae commissioners 
.vho were gentlemen of high standing at 
tiie bar and he refused ito believe that 
tiiey would intefctiomailly be guiùty of 
laying this work. From monltih to month 
and from week to week Ac premier and 
himself had urged upon Ae commission
ers the need of haste but Acy had been as
sured that Ae work -was proceeding as 
fast as possible. At the last session Ac 
statutes were printed, it is true, but the 
htm. gentleman must be aware thait 
ginttl notes had to bo prepared for every 
section of every chapter explaining Ae 
entente,of each section. This was a work 

that required much skill and -intelligence. 
He had been the reporter of Ae sug 
ourt for ten years and could testify 

there was no part of his work so difficult 
9 Ae preparation of the marginal notes 
f the case reported. In addition to Aat 

Acre were a number of acts pa.’wed last 
session which were ■ to form a part of the 
consolidation and these acts had to be put 
in their proper places. An index had alt*> 
-t>> be preifired, and a schedule of the-nets. 
When this work -is completed lie had 
hesilat ion in say rug that it would, give the 
greatest tjossible satisfaction. It is a woik 
fihat has ’been Kplundittiv done and the 
work is double .that of the revision of 
inn. Mr. White, the chairman of the 
commissioneiv, had informed iiim Aat he 
had never worked ltardca- for suoh sanall 
pay since he was a young man A his 
pi-ofcssiou.

He regretted Aat the leader of Ae op
position li.id seen lit to iblanie Ae gov
ernment for employing a legal gentleman 
as proof reader. Mr. Tniemam wes a veiy 
oontpetent proof reader. He was qls.) re
porter of the Equity Court and he could 
nay even in the pt-esenee of the official 
reporter’ of thc house, who had been re- 
poi’ter of the suiufime court and bearing 
in mind that lie bad himself been reporter 
for ten years that Ac work of reporting 

’had never been as'*satiéfactorilÿ done as it 
has been by Mr. Trueman.

ife 'Hazen said he would like to ’ ask 
Ae attorney general what system would 
tye fol towed in' Ac difltrfbtttion of the con- 
aoilidiated statutes.
J Hon. Mr. 1'ugslyey said he was not pre
pared to say at pi-esemt what course would 
oe ad opted. His impress ion was Aat a 
fee was charged the magistrates for Ac 
consolidated statutes of 1877. lie did hot 
Sec why the same Aing should not be done 
pow. The government of Nova Scotia 
(jliarged a fco for their revised statutes 
land the public would hardly approve of 
bur statutes being given away. The gov
ernment will, however, consider the mat
ter and give an answer later in the ses
sion. *

Mr. Hazen thought it would only be fair 
to supply parish court commissioners and 
magistrates wii A Ae consolidated statutes 
without charge. He understood that tliey 

received Ae Royal Gazette free. 
Ron. Mr. Hill said 'that at the ia*t 

consolidation iu 1878 eaçli ntethber of tiie 
house received a copy ai)d A en Ac meft)- 
t>ers etdle all they cotdj.for thair qomti- 
luendes. The volume whs not dtifribu- 
ted to the mogiacrotee ^etteraily. one 
fa five of ,'the justices of the peace ever 

their cases sod the consolidated *ta-

brief.
dueed: ,__ ,

F,. J.) by tortinerson and McKinnon, Arm 
strong t East Lambtonj by Borden and 
Clancy; Boriiielly (East Bruce) by Borden 
and Clarke: Daniel (St. John) by Borden .

The modifications of the Grand Ire ok 
Pacific were presented to the house. De
bate on address will take place on Mon
day. ,
Canadian* Wait to fight for Japan.

ftJX\ Hazen said befvi’e the highway act 
was read a eooond time iie xvoukl tike to 
obtain, some information in regard to it 
from tbe chief commiiasiiPBer. He observed 
that Motion 39 of the act provided for a 
road tax inglnHing a poll -tax of $1.50 and 
assessment on. the real--and personal proi)- 
erty and income, of every, perae* Db the 
government intend to giVe the epmnties 
when this , law is passed the same amounts 
for their roads as are noxv given for the 
by-roads':1

Hon. Mr. LaBilloie—-The intention of 
the act is, ndfc only to use tihe road tax 
for repairing the roods but to continue to 
pay the same amount of money in the 
aggregate that is now gixen to the by
roads. The same sums, fnoxtcvpr, would 
not necessarily- fcfe given to each county, 
as at present. l#e thought that the pres
ent system of, distributing the by-road 
money was not fair, as some counties got 
more than they needed and some less. The 
money will nOw be placed in one fund and 
the department; of public works wiH use 
it in the counties furnish funds where 
it is most requfaS- %

cases.

Criticising the Highway Act.room, as soon as
Section 8—In i-efereuce to taking an 

envelope out of tiie room when; leaving, 
mtder penal ty <>f a heavy fine.

Seeliont> 9 and IU atsfer to men of the 
same nairae voting.

Section 11 deals with the officer’s in 
-chaige (being under oa.jji of aeerecy.

that lie lias<\>nsul General Noss wiye 
bad over 1,000 apilicaticri by young Cana- 
diar.s to go to Japan but he could not ac
cept them, as ^Canada. . 4 ,lu.
tral He Imd" applications also .or 3<K) 
Canadian nurses. Tfceir applications were 
also refused.

was remamitig ncti-Tlu-WHAT TEA DOES TO 
RHEUMATICS.

When you next take tea, think of tiiie.
Tea contain« 175 grains of Uric Acid in 

every pound.
Meat eon tain# only five to «even granic.;
Rheimiatieni is Uric Acid in the blood.
Uric Arid' a i* omnia tes fyoin food whew' 

the digefCtiye ap^aratuo cannot crecite 
enough ^^fe|fine elements 
iiieutralize

Tliie add collects urea, or xVora-out
*

Halifax and St John Exhibitions.
The stf/rk breeder., today discussed flic 

problem of fall fair attractions. ■ _
>; B Eldurkin, a Not’a cs-otia dclt-gale, 

Ar-Jw mtioli Wit on thc situation to; ex
plaining the method cf managing t.ie Hali
fax fair, in that Pity the association 
acted independently oi all outside in- 
fluences and aimed directly at making he 
exhibition educational. The management 
was composed of 12 perzoiw chosen l«rtly 
by the city and " partly by the province. 
If a deficit was found after Ac fair it was 
met in equal shares by Ae province and 
the city.

\v. xv. Hubbard, of St. John, contended 
that until the governments agreed to 

exhibition, special attractions 
In his

(like coda) to

waste matters from the system.
That Urea enters the blood when Alka- 

Hnb action has not previously dissolved it. 
iBy1 and’ by the waste matter reaches the 
joints mid jiiucc’cs) through circulation of 
thc blood.

There is gradually deposits in solid par
ticles, like gra nutated *auga r.

Tïiese solid particles' grind between the 
joints and musclés at every movement.

This giimling causes irritation and pain.
These in turn may develop inflammation 

and swelling. That inflammation bestirs 
Nature to help herself.

She proceeds to coat the hard Uric par
ticles over with cushions of pulpy mucous, 
like flic first he.il:ag strata oi an opter 

‘flpçe-

Alt today's iqierung in the senate chain- 
noticed that the supreme courtRoad Tax WiH Be Lets-

Eton. Mr. Tweieffie-^There -'it;, p'o inten
tion of V6avin< >nÿ: different pystefn of as1 
■eementf fOr ' Ae rqids "fro& UhAt *hfth 
exists at présent except that the burden 
wiH be more equally distributed. The poll 
tax is now $1.§0 buj the present assess
ment requires, a person' yih A POO w-orth of 
property to pay ae mqch as a person with 
$800 worth and this WÛL1 be remedied in 
the new bill. The monéy levied as a rood 
tax will probably be somewhat less than 
at preeent. As regards to the distribution 
of money some roads will be struck off the 
list which are not really public roads. Pri
vate rqada will no longer be receiving pub
lic" motley. The* same atoount will be dis
tributed tAt is now given for by-roads, 
but its exjienditure will be subject to Ae 
supervision of the tmoid of works.

Mr. Hazen suggested that if the govern
ment intended to take Ae whole power 
into their own hands some provision should 
be incorporated in the bill that the c, nn- 
tiee would receive their byroad money 
as at present.

Hen. Mr. Tweedie—There is no such 
provision now in regard to great roads 
and I have never heard of any complaints 
of money not being given where it was 
needed.

Mr. BmiA said he would like to ask Ae 
meaning of sub-section. D of section 2 of 
the bill which made highways include all 
bridges having a span o’" leas than blank 
feet.

Hon. Mr. LalHlIo»—Wc propose to in
clude all bridges oi less than forty feet 
«pan and twelve feet jn height because 
euch bridges are usually fault without 
plans and specifications.

Winier Reads.
Mr. BmiA directed attention to, section 

46 prfaiiimg for winter roads which 
to be the same as toe present law and 
asked whether it xvas not desirable that a 
better system should toe introduced. In 
his county the keeping of the roads open 
in winter was quite as important as re
pairing Aem in summer,

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Have you any sug
gestion to make as to how the law can 
be improved?

Mr. Smith—I will make some suggestions 
when the hill roaches, the proper stage.

Hon. Mr. Earns presented the report 
of the committee'an contingencies.

N. B. Coal and Railway Bondi.
Hon. Mr. Tweedie m reply to Mr. 

Hazen said: Tihe lieutcnant-governor-in- 
eouncil has since the last session of the 
legislature, under toe provision of the 
act 3, Edward 7, chapter 12, guaranteed 
the principal and interest on first mort
gage bonds upon the whole line of railway 
from Norton to Gibson to the amount at 
$200,000 provided for in section 16 of said 
act, the conditions whereof have been com
plied with toy thc New Brunswick Coal & 
Railway Company obtaining a clear title 
to the Central Railway.

The lieutenant and governor in council 
did not guarantee Ae whole of the prin
cipal add interest of bonds to the amount 
of $250,000 authorized by chapter 12 of the 
act T, Edward 7, on Ae; farad from (Khson 

ran tec a jiontion 
pti ismtnt,. to;the 

provisions of the act 3, Edwaiti 7, The 
mortgage to secure these bonds togefh'kr 
with the femaitider of thé' total'authorized 
issue of $2â8ÇBfl6 given to toe Royal Tritst 
Company of Moritreal tins cancelled and a 
ne* hfartgage "executed to the Royal’Brust 
Companydi^xm the Whole'road from Gib- 
son to Norton, securing 6ofb Ae, $3ij0,000 
which ware guaranteed ini respect to the 
Central Hailwey^ahd also toe edm of $182,- 
806 guaranteed ‘in1’respect to Ac railway 
between Ohipman and Fredericton, being 
an addition' of $44,806 since the execution 
of the new .mortgage.

Road to Be Finished Thla Year
About fifteen miles of the road .^Jroin 

Chipmkh to Gthfvxi has been coustruoted 
together with ilkhi t seven Miles of Alings 
and branches to the Various coal mines. 
The information which Jbhe goyerument 
has ■ that tHe'wihtole *Mne from Chipman 
to Gibson oodd be .completed toy the 
pany and ready for traffic by . Ac dose of 
the. priwent yeir. fii view, however, of 
Ae" passibie constroctiion of the Grand 
Trunk 'Pacific railway down the valley of 
tine 6t. John River as fajr as Fredericton, 
which the gaverament is infarmed may be 
necessary in order to secure suitable 
grades, the company would in order to 
reach Moncton naArally cross the river 
at Fredericton and utilise the portion of 
the New Brunswick Çaal t Railway Co.’s 
line Which is between Gibson and Chip- 
mgn, in which case .the construction would 
have to be of a higher dass, involving 
heavier steel bridges ami heavier rails, 

‘than is required under Ae present epeci- 
fioations, end tf this portion ot the tine

i,

finance
could not be wholly eliminated, 
city wheiie the attendance at thv lair as 
80,000 on|y. onc-tweHth enanc from rural 
part*. This showed that the exhibition? 
depended cm city people for support and 
consequently they had to be cat-eivd to. 
Such things as lire xvorks ajad aeria-l per
formances seemed to be in demaud and 
.had I» be sur>plied under existing condi
tions. V

men and

of Mrs. Joseph Carschtt 
Broxyn, who provided He

yrr- -----------
Personal Intelligence.

Xhe engagement of Miss Maggie Mur- 
key, eldest daughter of James Markey, of 
Spring Brpok, Kent county,
Farlaine Brockton (Mass.), ds 
ed. The -wedding will take place in Brock- 
ton at an early date.

Biev. Donald Fraser,1^. A., of Rexton,. 
has accepted a call ibo Txl Have Presby
terian ohua'dh and will arrive during next 
week-

Frank Davison, of Bridgewater (N. 6.), 
is at Kansas City. He is touring the Uni
ted States on a /blyree months’ vacation.

. Albert <Jlark. of Mahogany Road, who 
fias been ill of grip, i? improving.

Miss D curb thy Mac Vane, daughter of 
I?rof. >Si\m Mae\7ane, of Harvard College 
has stored, for Paris, -where she is to re- 
amnejBer ti*ainmg for giomd opera trader 

irection of -Signor Anton Bardeki.
. Mac Vane is a native of Chatham.

. Stewart Nedii, of the Bank of Moai- 
Hreal staff, uit Sydney, h^a been transfer
red to the Frederic ton. agency.

A reception was lieM on March 7 at 
the residence of T. H. U'hlman, Caribou, 
Varmoutii county, for Rev. Mr. Mar tell, 
tiie new pastor of. the Baptist church, his 
wife and daughter.

Mi*, and Mrs. Dempsey, of Ontario, pass
ed through the city westward Saturday 
evening. Mrs. Dempsoy is the daughter 
of Captain Charles T. Dakin, Gondola 
l^oiut.

C. R. Palmer, general storekeeper of the 
I. C. R., da still confined to his 'house 
through illness.—Transcript.

Rev. Dr. Macrae, Of St. Jolm, is in 
Montreal, the guest of his daughter, Mrs. 
0. Campbell.

Rev. H. M. Jarvis, a native ofi Shed-iac, 
lias removed from Blufffon (fi. C.), to 
Gujijon, Georgia.

L. Brewster and Goidon Baaibouir, two 
young raen belonging to Harvey, left Fri 
da*y too* Vancouver.

Miss Nellie Shaw, who has ibc^en visiting 
her brother in Sydney, has returned to 
her htmie in St. John.

('. V. Wetmore left on Thursday for St. 
jolm and other New Brunswick points. 
Mr. Wet-more is interested in the de
velopment of iron ore deposiits in New 
Brunswick of a very superior quality.— 
Sj’dney Post.

L. C. Pi-ince, of Westfield, was at the 
Victoria Saturday.

The Digby Courier, says : “Miss Edna 1. 
Mm-ray, of St. John, whose card appears 
in this issue, is staying at Mrs. Merkel’s; 
Queen street. Miss Murray’s experience 
in voice culture will <be much appreciated 
in Digby.” %

A Calais letter says: “John Black, Jr., 
wlio as at 'home from St. JoKn on sack 
leave is quite ill at his home. Mr. Black 
is em^doyed in 'the Bank of Montreal, St. 
Jolm.”

Miss Margaret C. MacDonald, of Bailey’s 
Brook, near Nexv Glasgow, is one of the 
party of Américain nurses whose services 
has been accepted by the Japanese.

Major Weeks, formerly ofl the Charotte- 
tk>\vn Engineers, has been tranafeiTed to 
tiie Cor]>s of Guides, and appointed dis
trict intelligence officer for that province.

J. F. Ivewis, aocouritan't of the Sack* 
ville branch of the Royal Bank of Can
ada, has received notice that lie will short
ly be 'transferml to Oxford (N. S.), to 
become manager of a bank to be Opened 
there.

This pulpy covering growth to the bones, 
ae -well ae to the particles deposited. There 
it ^hardens like plaster or sealing wax. 
Then we have “1)ony joints?” almost in
flexible. and usually fixed in a Ivciidwl po
rtion,, from, the pain and inflammation.
/Illat is Rheumatism at itr? worst.
R is bad enough (before it gets that far. 

There is but one sure way of curing 
Rjieumatirim. The first step is to neutral
ize the Uric Acid already in -the astern. 
Next, lo difir dive, and carry away, the 
lkaid deiiosdttB that grind between tiie 
joints. Then get the digestive apparatus 
into such a healthy condition that it will, 
unaided, produce 1 
more AlkaJines. A 

This is what DoS 
ed to 4b. Æ •

It is what l^iid; 
plisii. and ayievod 
ures an?

At la
which i#s not o 
'ly safe 

Few 
fAitive

Amendment* to Redistribution Bill
'J’liere will lie some small amendments 

to the redistribution bill this session.
Mr. Fitzpatrick will introduce a lull to 

amend the crimin.il code i,n regard to 
criminal cindence.

si :Hiltlwt Tnjxpev tAici» tXli---Alv>t»k —
scut beside Mr. Borden, Monk takes L'as- 
grain’s behind Borden and Casgrain takes 
Tuppcr’s.

to Al. Mc-
aamiouaic-

L» cure

com-
:

F

Ê PROMINENT TRURO 
PHEW PUSES AWAY

Uric Acid^ and

. -rally have ftiil-

a lifeeae to accom- 
dy many fail-

?

eriutea-ndfa rn 
found, in

be.xip & Truro, N. S., March 11.—(Special)- Dr. 
David H. Muir, who (lias been vei*y ill for 
•the last year, died this afternoon at 
o’clock. Deceased was one of Trmro'ri 
largest real estate oxvners and prominent 
men. Foa* tiiree terms lie was mayor of 
the city and contested the county once in 
a dominion election.

He was president of the Truro Condens
ed Milk Co. factories at Truro, and Hunt
ington (Que.), -the largest factories in Can
ada. He was a son of tiie late Dr. Samuel 
Allan Muir, a native of Ireland.

Deceased was bom in 1848 anid educated - 
in Truro, taking medical course in New 
York^ arid israduaiiing in .181 >7. lie was a 
life mem'bei* of the medical" board of Nova 
Scotia ànd ex-prevident of the N. S. Med
ical Association. He was married in 1870 
'to a daughter of tiie lute Hon. J. W • 
Ritchie, Halifax, she dying m 1895, leaving 
two sons, John, raikcher of the Canadian 
west .and David, a medical student at 
McGill, b)t!i of whom aj'e now hou>*. 
Decease; 1 had two brothers, Dr. Will b. 
Muir, Truro, who died -two years ago yes
terday,, and John, Who ified in Califor
nia a few monibUs agp, also two esistcrN, 
Mrs. X*on Pustau, of New York, \vlu> was 
at the death bed, and Mrs. Jamieson, 
widorw of an Episcopal clergyman in South
ern California, where $hc is now living 
with a ‘large family.

A strange coincidence is that tiie three 
brothel's, after reacluing 49, 53 and 55 years 
of age, should die within two year's.

a Solvent 
, ab:oiute

ll e- ■wnai
rive,

m
ew\Æpo'weÆil wpP 

tvuimal^ni aiWntiiiV. 
nv cal
clrif diAtiy, but iÆer- 

XJv'Æ Acid inBtlie joinitÆaud

to be cf:ï
“Dr. Sir

JFufemunr Cure 
nallm upon 
lnusmfi'.

It eti-r-oivctf. ad carri 
de])o<®k, prodiKejg an si 
condi™n of th^fablorxL 
.the Al in it 
Rlieumwrini and extende<l

it wo™ 'i-entore ibony joi 
ity, ,md^k<an;t undo, in ei 
age cautic^ by yeans of gh

But it J 
will cure m

So hu re am I of t 
Dr. Shocqi’.s RheiniJ 
one who bwitcre lijJ 
tria', at my riel*.

. If it NUucredeJ 
$5.50 for the

l:f it faik. IMvnv the -whole cost.invwlf. 
And-he a1JK‘ «hall be the judge—t?liall 
<Ivv,nI<‘ .who isball pay.

Surely you /will not continue to Fuffvf 
xvhen you can tduur get well, at my risk.

I have written an important N reatiise on 
Rlicuimitfam. ti'lliiig of ito relief and cure.
It is free to Rheumatic people.
Wiitc me a post «aid tor it today.
Axhlrcti—Dr. .Shooqi—‘Box 11, Ruciuc 

(AViri.).
I*, ti.—Simple cases often yield to one 

bottle olf 'Dr. Stoooip.'s. Rheumatic Cure. 
(Drujgjisito $1). But. all druggists do not 
supply it. on a montli’s trial. You must 
write to une for Aat. C. I. S.

or com-seeni de-

Hoff A^n>ainful 
■ied iu lÆ\ lkaliiie 
Ei ml #Tutra>izdng 
uld jÆ'c fed Ac 

iÆ dise lise. 
M# to flcxiiiil- 
Ifceek, Ae dam- 
euiniatic condi-

inav-
. . net get efficient men.

limy are u.0t ali.e lv kcep. up Ael Ho|| y,. x«reedie-l am opposed to 
road and ir they are rot al.»#«d *]"«" 1 paving In- commission. 1 think it a man 
iraad money they ivll have to abandon 1 Wiu. to ^ i,|v sdarv i-meli bet-
"»r *•««*• 1 'hint if Ac roads are c.os-I tei. l e<u|Ul wu|(l |w accomplished.
Cd.up a great injury is dime to tlte eoun- I Mr Jlm_j t!lillk üie difficulty could be 
try. Great care ehoirid be taken for giving j obviilte<t b Blu,stituting wages foi salaries, 
power to the superintendent to done up I j do not tjlillk the IMvislies should; be sttb-
po?‘, ’•... ,. , . , , . I divided. The tiiau iu charge stiotiM have

Hr. Ihwclie lhei-e roads referred t o b> I a Jarge Strict and should make a thor- 
Ae lion. meinHior would be labile. What I C)Ug|> jnvcsti tion eac.|, m and spring 
I. retoired to mis the private road to a I the „nd bri(lgctl. The value of
map» farm wludi should not receive bje-1 tjlig law Ue,)en(l8 lar elv Upou the class 
road money. . I ot men chosen.

Mr. Otnan-I am very gnu to have the 1 Hon Ml. IjaBiHoi^x )lilvc read a letter 
.trtiuranee from the hon. member for Vtol, I froln a leading eitizert in Fredericton stat- 
tlmt. the fanmers wortd not suffer from tree- ing U|:jt tbe8 fralnel> o[ thu aet would 
pamsro. I have been a smed toy favmenwm ^ .superintendent the opfton of
Albert county that the cu t'Ya1'^ making the road as wide as he desires,
great WimfiT A°prcven‘S the ^rovA oH Alr' Twccddalo-1 find there are various 

weeds. -
(Mr. Jonen—reference to Curlctoa 

county J would like to «ay tficre are mileti 
of pub ic roods where ti'n* farmere .have 
taken down the fences and in some of the 
most feif-itlv lauid.Xlve farmer» cultivated 
up to the limit of the roadway and tiliifi 
waa •why they took down tiie fences. .1
would feel, that mdofa it wa» clear they . . - , it mu red forhad raKloutotrtl tigtib. of action, the feel- sho“ld b= that four rods are req ured^ tor 
mg of Ae farmers would he agahtot this purposes and an animent placed
action. If ,»y rertr ction was placed upon so, the fan.,era could culAMe up to the 
Uds cultivation tlwusmuL, « acres would 1 ^ Am Highway act was eon-

tinned at evening setssiou.

Eery cate, and it 
■Rheutnatirmi. 

me, that 1 will aapply 
tc Cure, to any idek 
for it, on a month’*

‘benefit 
cartes o

reme
that

Ilie cop'L to Jiim it» only 
bottle treatment.

Tia

opinions in regard to the right of the 
property being invested in the crown, if 
the right was in the crown 1 believe it 
Would work injury to the farmers. One 
of the greatest troubles under the present 
system all over the province is that fences 
are put too near the road, and is causing 
dampness and mudholes and also snow 
drifts in the winter season. tfie law

St John Barque Lost.
À despatoh from St. Michael, Azores 

Islands, Friday last, gave tidings of th'-i 
loss of the barque Mary A. Trooji.

The British steamer Caunsla, Captain 
Bond, Savannah for Harve, put into St. 
tMivhaeJs and landed Captain Walley tuid 
crexVf ,of the barque.

The barque, which • is 
Son’s fleet, was bound from Pensacola, 
having sailed from that port Januany l 
for Rio Janeiro with lumber. Sfic cn- 
eounltci'ed very bad weather, aiul it was 
«found necessary for Captain A\ alley to 
abandon hei\

One of the crew is ropcurted to have 
•been drowned.

The barque was bulb in the Xort.i 
End by David Lynch in V1882. She was 18*[ 
feel ong, 34.1 beam and 22.3 d’ejith, .LtW 
tons net and 1,152 gross.

to Chipman, but did 
of them, -ntinely $138!

A New Steamer-
Nod Burrell-Johnson Iron Company, of 

Yarmouth, have secured from Captain Mur
dock the contract to build u<nd equip a 
steamer larger than Westport III. The hull 
may be built in Shelburne. The new steamer 
will be used in tfio .coasting trade eastward 
from Halifax, iu place of tell steamer Wil
fred C., which is too small for the business.

The
of Troup &one

remain uncullivated and tlic farmens
would put up fence*.

Mr. üi J—It setinH t-o mo tlltr wliolc mat
ter coUCd be annended l,»y allowing tne 
fanner to vultrvuU> within tiie four yvd 
limit. 1 agj-ce with ihe hon. member 
from Albeit, that tin? farmers receive a 
great ibenefit l‘n>ni lOidn in r<:de cultivation. I 
AW the removal of feiiccH did ft1 way with ■ 
the great spread of weed»-' «which the road-
aide sheltcix-d . and iiwi>rcved live appear- ■ . vrtlmrGor-ance of the land I March 1 l-(Si>ccial)-Arthur V.or

Hon. Mr. UiBIliffis-I think the idea of I ham died suddenly «tlu* hqmenw 
t'lie .retira to e’.oeing ronde ha« ,,« 8™ B"di-e at 10 o clook th;ls .
been lu ly gr iped. Many roads going to wa* in town yesterday and ~ ot
tiie tau-k faime were ireeeiring bye-rood I b1'1)1» 1,1 but appeared as . ’ ' , , '
mtaev, t:l,e obj-ct of the act w to dfaron- I ri»s morning lie drank poieon, pro nan i> 
ünue thw. I by mistake. A physic*» "as summoned

Hon. M r. Tweedie- I think the idea is I but the deceased had been dead about tento do away with every road that ds not I minutes when the doetoi armn . . 1
used by the public and only those rondo I quest was held liefore toroncr Dalc> and 
will ba recognized as public roads which | » verdict was returned in accordance with 

■returned to Ae puBlic itoi'Ich depart- I Ae facts, 
ment and filed there. I -Ul- Gorham was hern m Boston 01 .veaa,s

Air. Flemming—It „ public highway is {ago and had spent the greater portion of 
closed up hy the superiniemlmb I would I his life in the western states, whet» he 
trke to know if the title woisd remain in I accumulated considerable .-wealth, 
the CTOTW. 1 earno to JJighy as a siisimer tourist about

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—No. It was intend-1 three year* ago and was favorably ira- 
cd that the title would revert to the own-. I presseil with this eontvty. lie, put phased
êr. but by some iniidvertaheo it was loft J a property near .Iqgnn Brake wliere lie
out of the bill. | «sided until Jus death. lie leaves live

Jlr. Flemming—in reg&'it' toC'Wfetii#n"ie,,|K'ti|oA«rs.*nd tWi.aistersVor-rievid tc<rr

Thomas Hunter
Tlic death of Thomas Hunter occurred 

yesterday at the. residence .of J. D. Taylor, 
Poklok Road, in his 09th year. Deceased, 
who was a native of Cork (Ire.), is surviv
ed by one son, IV. .C. limiter, air brake 
inspector of the I. C. R. at Moncton, and 
one brother, Reger. Hunter, the printer, 
of this city.

SUDDEN DEATH OF
A DIGBY MAH

It is estimated that fully 3,000 families will 
move from Utah into iSouthern Afbcrta iu 
the near future.

El LOCAL LEGISLATURE 
DISCUSSED HIGHWAY ACT

ALL DAY YESTERDAY.
com-

e
ChYblafns. (Continued from page 1.)

according to the terms cf the contract, 
was to be completed on the 1st day of 
April, 1Î104. The entire work is practical
ly completed ready to ship at the bridge 
shops of the Dominion Bridge Company, 
Montreal. If the bridge is not completed 
in time a ferry 
of it charged to the contractors.

Petitions Presented
■Mr. Hazen presented the petition of the 

Union Glut) Company in favor oi the biff
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COIILDIT HIVE DEFEITED SMOOTton for St Jolm (N B), Itnd sailed; Ktehrs 
Mlle» M Merry, from Norfolk (Va.) ; Annie 
E Qeele, from Friendship. 

dd—Stmr C enroua, for London.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 14—Ard echr 

Annie F Kimball, from Bootbbay for New 
York.

SQd-Sohr Wm F Camplbell, from Barren 
Island for Belfast.

Rotterdam, March 14-Ard stmr Amsterdam, 
from New York.

Cove Point, Md., March 14—Passed down, j 
schr Mount Hope, from Baltimore for Port-

Boston, March 14—Ard stmrs Sagamore, 
from Liverpool ; Mystic, from Louldburg; 
ship Wetsem Monarch, from Singapore; 
schrs Wm H Bailey, from Georgetown; Star 
of the Sea, from Philadelphia; T Charlton 
Henry, from Baltimore; Wm 1» Douglas, do; 
Chas A Campbell, do; Eleanor A Perry, from 
Newport News; Addle M Lawrence, do; 
Jennie French Potter, do.

Below—Schr J C Strawbridge, from Charles
town, several schooners and a barquentine. 

Cld—Stmr Ivernia, for Liverpool.
Boothibay Harbor, Me, March 14—Ard schr 

Annie Gus, from Calais.
Sid—U S cutter Seminole, cruising.
City Island, N Y, March 14—Bound south 

stmrs Manhattan, Portland; schr St Oolaa, 
Jordan Bay (N S.)

Sid—<Schrs Jennie J PilWbury, for High 
Island (Me); Clara Jane, for Calais from 
Bass River; J Frank Seavey for Wiscasset.

New York, March 14—Ard schrs John 
Pierce, from Norfolk; Samuel Dllloway, tor 
Fernandina; Henry Sutton, for Jacksonville; 
Ira D Sturgis, for Virgina; Abbie M Chee- 

for Norfolk; Frank Leaning, for Vir
ginia; Howard B Peck, for Savannah.

LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.

Steamers.
Bavarian, 6,714, to sail from Liverpool, March 

24.
Dahome, 1,551, Bermuda, Feb 27.
Evangeline, 1,417, London via Halifax, Feo 27.

, Ionian, 6,337, to sail from Liverpool March 17. 
Lake Champlain, 4,98b, at Liverpool, March A 
Lakonia, 3,046, at Glasgow, March 5. 
Manxman, 3,122, Avommouth, Feb 19. 
Manchester Commerce, 3,444, at Manchester, 

March 3.
Marina, 3,322, at Glasgow, Fefl) 22.
Montcalm, 3,208, Antwerp, Feb 26.
Montezuma, 4,734, at 'London, Feb 4; to sail 

from Antwerp, March 22.
Montrose, 5,349, at London, March 6. 
Nordboen, 1,647, to sail from Antwerp about 

March 15.
Tunisian, 5,802, from Moville, March U. 
Wyandotte, 2,712, at Hartlepool, Feb L

Barques.

Italia, 635, at Caste! Lamar e, Oct 10.

BIRTHS.WANTED.
CALKIN—On (he 13th ln«t., to Mr- n®4 Mre' 

Geo. F. Calkin, a daughter. - ...
TAYLOR—To Mr. and Mra. M- J. Taylor, 

UE Waterloo street, a daughter.ige Bit lip ii colors Free
«hlGhed In two volumes, Tally Illustrated,
Irai to be Issued In May and the second 

tie close ot the war. The
^Vmnat comclete^aîutheatîc and valu- I SMTTH-At F<ü. ville,

great conflict. Agents I Smith, aged «4 years, leaving a 
• Be« terms guaranteed. I three children to mourn their loss.

Canvassing Outfit now I S1BVWR1GHT - At Cambridge (Maas.), 
iril/bf mlîtod with full partleu- I March 9. Charles Ales- Sieywrtght, aged 61

^Address KT'lS- I yUvIN®RXEY—At St. Martins, March 4-
« G^r“.Æ St. John, N. B. Henry Melnerney, aged 74 years, leaving

1 son and one daughter. __ . ..

SïrïÆS? Æïïs&is-sis.-sa-!
•naïsar-s-»” .«fBssr&'ssiflstxi «etary, Hammond, Hiugs «uniy, I

I W\ B. Island papers (Sense copy )
Crjood'general servant in small I HU NT ER—On March l«h, Thomas Hunter, 

Muct understand cooking; no I a native of the city of Cork, (Ireland, aged
m?y ateonceU Mdre^CJ’ care 1 ^ÜLLAM-At ML Middleton, Ki™S?l,c<mn2 
,pl3 at once, au I (N B March 14th, Carleton W. KillamIn

------------------- , Lhe 33rd year of his age, leaving two nine
r;D—Second or third class teacher. I jjrls, father, mother, five brothers and one 

uea to begin 1st of April, 1304. Apply to | sister to mourn his loss.
1 Rae, Dufierin, Queens county, N. ».

3-9-41-w

DICEOASTORIA H

DEATHS.
iiHg in rthe retirement of the Novik and 
Bav&iV, -tli only Huae'aaiis engaged. udge Hiles Makes Interesting 

Witness in Senate Inquiry— 
Iffcct of Laws Against 
Plural Marriages.

March 10, Robert 
wife and For Infants and Children.

120 Projectiles Fired Into Port Arthur,
The cSoet'jng notion wae the Ixxmbairdrnenit 

of the inner harbor by the Japanese bat
tleships. The latter took a political «soutii- 
wei*: of Pont Arthur and used1 only 12-inch 
guns. There were twenty-four 12-vnch 
gunrt in 'the squadron of râx ba'l-tleships a*nd 
each gun was tired five îoundti, making a 
total of 120 'huge projectiles that were tired 
at the city. The bombardment was delib
erate and carefully planned. Tn order to 
aid in perfecting the firing, Vice-Admiral 
l ogo stat ioned \he oruiteix# in a position 
due ei'.tst of t'he -entrainee to the Jiarbor 
and at a right angHe to the bafttlewQuipB. 
The cruisers observed the range and effect 
of the firing and reported the result and 
suggybions by wireleet# telegraphy. These 
observations and reporte greatly aided the 
gunners in their efforts to make every shot
COVJBlt.

Vice-Admiral Togo was unable to defin
itely team .the result of «the bombardment 
-but later private reports indicate that 
much, destir udtion .was caused in the city, 
where a sciries of filer; -broke out. Tliere 
iak*o was damage to battries.

Captain Shokiro Asai, commanding the 
flctilla of torpedo boat destroyers, which 
engaged the Russian destroyers, is the hero 

I of the attack. He had only three destroy
ers, but attacked the six Russian destroy- 

I ere, ordering his craft to close in with the 
close to the
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Always Bought

I Bears the 
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6*1
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JtVcfie table Preparation for As -
similatlng theTood and Regula
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

•i
12—That Heed 

Smoot could not have been elected to the 
United States Senate without having been 
first chosen as an apostle of the Mormon 
church and that after lie was so chosen, 
he could not (have been defeated, was as
serted by Judge Ogden Hiles, assistant ■ 
United States attorney from 1886 to 1896, 
and later a judge of the district court of 
Utah, who was a witness today in the 
Smoot case before the committee on priv- 
eliges and elections. He claimed to have

/“S
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i\adZK■rxPORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. In ' ‘ - -Friday, March U.
Stimr Westport MI, tram Westport.
Stmr Evangeline, 1,417, Heeley, from Lon

don, Wm Thomson & Co, general. ...
Schr Romeo, 111, Williams, from Portland 

P Molntyre, sulphur.
Coastwise—Schr Annie Harper, 92, Wliaon, 

from St Martins.

■ *
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places;
isk-Saturday, March 13. 

Stmr Lake Manitoba, Taylor, from Liver
pool, pass, mdse, C P R. ___

Stmr Trltonia, 2,720, Stitt, from Glasgow, 
Schofield & Co, general. ,

Schr Hattie C, 160, Llewelyn, from Boetou, 
J W Smith, bal.

Coastwise—Stmr Westport HI, Powell, irom 
Westport, and eM; schra Harry Morris, w, 
MdLean, from St Martins; Agnes May, 
KLerrigan, from St Martins, and cld; Stiver 
Wave, 90, McLean, from St Martins; Bxenia, 
:g, Barry, from Beaver Harbor, and cld.

Monday, March 14.
Schr Ivena Maud, 98, Glggey, Boston, J h 

Moore, pig iron, etc. w , T
Schr Ravola, 130, Howard, New York, J

W Smith, coal. ___ _
Coastwise—Schrs Hazel Glen, 89, Melanson, 

Annapolis; tug Lillie, 49, Pike, IM^y; schr 
Viola Pearl, 25, WatdSin, Beaver Hartoor.

Wmen; no 
lor partleu 
>., London, 
12-38-yr-w
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at He steame<l eoenemy.

enemy’s destroyers that they almost touch- 
eon Hic t ensued.el ert ami ,t most desperate 

from which the Russians retired liadly dis-Canada soil 
Jnr coromissloo— 
■ayable weeMy, to 
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. Sal ablcd.pen ne>v/yohk. ’ * ■rop J pi Htd Some Losses.
The Javanese flotilla which sunk the 

mines at the mouth cd the Imrbor later 
engaged two Russian destroyers, 
flotilla was commanded by CommanderCASTORIA■_

iv<
Ï

This

Tsuehiya.
Vice Admiral Togo’s object in sending 

cruiàers to Ta lien XN an Bay was to en
tile destruction od a signal station

Barqu en tines.

An agar, 336, at Swansea, Dec 29. 
Ethel Clark, 397, Apalachicoda, 

Bermuda, Dec 26, leaking.

such.

THf CIHTHUW ceMMWT. jawvoM_cn^Nov 26; at compass
mine depot at Samshantao. This object 

achieved and the buildings were de-was
moliehed. o .

Rear Admirals Dewa. ami Uriu imrtici- 
pated in the operations under Vife Ad
miral Togo, the details of whose operations 
became known in Japan only today and 
the news created intense enthusiasm.

Vice Admiral Togo’s report came last 
night, -but it was withheld until shown to 
the emperor.

The admiral is permanently numbered 
among the -heroes of the empire.

The latest reports place the Japanese 
loss at nine killed, five seriously wounded, 
and seventeen slightly hurt. T’he Japan
ese fleet was not damaged in the fighting

St Petersburg, March 12—General Kuro- 
patkin -Left here at 6 o’clock this evening 

special (train for the Far East, where 
he <will take command of the Manchon an

Shipping Notes I -
Friday, March Ufc I The schooner Lolita A., and the schooner I

Schr W II Waters, Belyea, for City Island | onora have been sold to St. Pierre (Miq.), J <
serties. I \

Cleared.J. M. LOGAN. 
CoMbrook. N. B.

IR NEWS
Eddy Co.’s

nor Match.

REED.SMOOT, aim ^ ■
The Mormon/,Whoie Election to.the U.;S. 

Senate Mes Started Inquiry Into Plural LU 
Marriages Question in Utah.

procured more indictments against iMor- 
lmons than any any other official that -had 
served in Utah. He told an interesting 
story of the proeecutione, and said that 
the first cessation in the tiagiunt i>olyga- 
rnous practice came after the passage ot 
the Kdmunds-Tucker act, making adultery 
a crime and prescribing (heavy penalties 
for violations. Up to that time the peo- - 
pie went to jail or paid tines, declaiming 
it préférable to obey the law cf God 
rather than the laws od man. The heavy 
tines for subsequent prosecutions for adul
tery he said brought a change of X"iew. 
Many of these prosecuted were poor and 
unable to pay the tinea and . then they ac
cepted the offer of the courts to wa.ve 
punishment if promise was given not to 
continue to violate the laws.

An interesting feature of Judge Hales' 
testimony was hiis declaration that for
mer U. S. Senator liaiwbus was stiu a 
-Mormon, even though lie stood out against 
the church on the matter of interference 
in politics.

Attorney Van Oott took the witness to 
task for the statement and the colloquy 
enlivened the close of the days’ hearing.

Chairman Burrows adjourned the ses- * 
sion today subject to call. It is expected 
there wdl be a number of -witnesses within 
a week or ten days. Among those wanted 
are Apostles Merrill anj. ieasdale, and 
John Henry Smith, wliose alleged plural 
marriages already have be& recounted by 
witnesses.

Omaha, Neb., March 12—President Joe.
F. Smith, of the Mormon church, accom
panied, by his son, N. M. Smith and F.
M. Lyman spent the day at Florence, a 
few miles north of the city, where the 
Mormons, headed by Brigham Young aud 

i»lr. Smith established their first settle
ment in ithe west. They were entertain
ed by a committee of the-,, re-organized 
church. -t

The}' all refused to discuss the Smoot 
v com- investigation, saying that too much had al- 
peror’s ready been said about it.

t o, A Cushing & Co.
Monday. (March 14. 

Stanr Monfort, Croes, Bristol via Liverpool, 
C P R.

FOR SALE. The schooner Earl of Aberdeen, which has 
been lying in Dartmouth Cove for some time, 
has been chartered to load plaster for New 
York.

'OR SALE—The schooner Levose, 86 tons. 
Apply to Theo. LeBIanc, GrossesCoquee, Sailed.

fors. <9tmr Manchester Trader, Fisher, Manches- 
ber. Wm Thomson & Os. I The Lurcher lightship will be placed in

Stmr Kastolia, Webb, Glasgow, Schofield & I position on the first opportunity, by the gov
ernment steamer Lady Laurier, now at Yar
mouth.

:JyIs about
OR SALIE—Billiard parlors, with o$h« 
business In connection offering chances 
large trade where proprietor can giv« 
le attention; in good running order; pay 

vestment. The only reason for selling, 
proprietor cannot give It Person*1
”• Mdrw p- °- M^Di

hbatjl/g:Co.

CANADIAN PORTS.
. The following charters are announced: 

Halifax, March 11—Ard, schrs Beaver, from I Bqetn. Peerless, Jacksonville to Fort de 
New London (Conn) ; Georgia, from Apalaom- I prance, lumber, p. <t ; schooners Mauna Loa,

I ola via Key West; A E Whyland, from Pub- I New York to San Domingo, general cargo 
aj FOR SALE—That valuable farm situ- I uico f0r Banks, put in for bait; stmr Paris- I back with sugar, 46 for the round and 
ite at Golden Grove, nine mile* from I ian from Liverpool. I port charges; Anna, Norfolk to Portland,
of St. John, owned and occupied by I aid—iStmr Almora, Abernethy, for Glasgow J liuntjerf ^3.50; Island City, South Amboy to

Nelson Kelson, containing about ont I ^ Liverpool. I Hurricane Island, coaJ, <1.26.
acres, fifty of which are cleared, I Halifax, March IS—Aid, stmrs Pretortan, 1 -------

re under good cultivation, remainder I from St John; Halifax, from Boston; Brit- 1 Ghaitiiaim ^arch 10—At sunset tonight the 
with wood. Soil good, cut» annually I annic, from Lonisbourg (O B); schr Horace 1 ^ fl€et of schooners, tugs, bargee and

y tons hay; large frame house with ell, I q Parker, from Tusket (N S) for Banks, ior 1 CQal caiTyjng steamers which have been rid- 
d barns on premises; the house contains I bait and repairs. _ •_ I lng out the northwest gale got under way for
:een rooms, has a stone foundation, good I sid mh-^Stinr Ulunda, Chambers, for Liv* I aDd eastern ports. Twenty-four sall-

dt-proof cellar, never failing supply goof1 I via St John’s (Nfld). ___ I ^ vessels and forty-nine barges left. Among
-S.’ÜWSK. rou^™.NLw T=rrS”aD^va

«r?. ^purchase money may remain, on mortgage I 3^ John (N B.) I i«e u_ #or *jje winter. Buffeted by gales and
ot sale apply to Mrs. Kelson, od I Innlstrahull, March 13—Passed etmr On- I 8to_^. she reached Hyannls Jan. 4. Then

2-29-t.t.—e.o.a and_aw._ | uu-ian Portland. ,T u I for most ot the time until March 8 she was
Halifax, N a, March 14—Ard schr H H I by lce and gales. Three times she

Kitchener, from New York. | waa frozen In solidly for more than two
Sid 14th—Stmrs Pretorian, Johnston, for I . ^ once she was carried ashore by

Liverpool; Silvia, Farrell, for St John (Nfld.) | Jc0 Her trip around the cape is the
longest on record.

demati to sell them.[ery

rOB DAILY •A!
on a

army.
The departure of the general was mark

ed by demonstrations of patriotism seldo-m 
witnessed in tihe Russian capital. The 
thousands of persons who lined the Xev

Farmers’ and dairymen's Association of He* Brunswick i
„h. 9CLh annual meeting will be held in the ChurehHall, Fredericton,
The 29th annual “w^AltcH 2znd, 23RD. AND 34TH, 1904.
AP«^uSia^fprPog~eu^yu Live 'Stock, Dairy, Grain Growing and Fruit 

<’T °A1 l^tgricutiu^l1 floci eü es* ^d’^Farmers ’ i n s ti tu tes in tile Province are requeued to

the certificate plan. Buy asand
ior terms 
remleee. j j
C4ARM for Sale one and a half miles from 
C Sussex (N. B.) Station, containing 350 
ores one and a half etory house Seated 

(rith ’furnace, good barns and outbuildings.
Salmon River runs-through the farm. Large 
meadows on both sides of river. Artesian 
well water piped to bouse and 'barns. Power 
windmill. For further particulars apply to 
p O. Box, 216, Suesèx, N. B. 3-9-41W.
x-VARM FOR SALE—Farm for sale about 
A two miles from Bloomfield Station, I. C.
K containing two hundred acres more or I from St John and Halifax.
™ cuts from twenty-five to thirty tons of I Moville, March U—Sid, stmr Tunisian, 
hav’ with good one and half story house I from Liverpool for St John, 
finished throughout; barn, thirty-six by sev- I Brow Head, March 11—Passed, etmr Bo-
•ntv-one feet, with linter fifteen by thirty- I hemian, from Boston for Liverpool. I Sbw York, March H—R. G. Dun & Co. s
•IT feet and other outbuildings all in good I Glasgow, March 11—Ard, stmr Hungarian, I weekly review of trade will say tomorrow:— 
renair There is a large brook running I from Porüand. I More seasonable weather has brought in-
through this farm containing plenty of good I Sydney, NSW, March 12—Sid, stmr Phef- I creased activity In business, normal oomdl-
water for all purposes. Also farm containing I salia, Foote, for Newcastle, BuSbane and I tlona existing tor the first time this year I ese surgeons are
one hundred acres of land about seven miles I New Caledonia I at many points. Manufacturing returns are I gen rays and extracting tliem.
from Sussex village, cuts about fifteen tons I Brow Head, March 3.3—tPassed, stmr Man- I favorable as to steel and footwear, but tex- I
of baj” Slso on this farm about twenty acres I Chester City, from St John for Manchester. I me mills are not active and a further cur- I Jipan t Grip Oil Lora-
of cranberry bog. Terms of sale half cash I Southampton, March 13—Ard. Btmr St Louis. I {ailment of cotton spinning is probable. I , ... , , — CoooialUn balance can if necessary remain on mort- I from New York. I Srttlement of several important labor con- (London Times-Publtshere Press Special
, JOHN JAMIESON. I Liverpool, March 13—Ard, stmrs Cretic, I troverales have been accompanied by new 1 Gable).

Clover Hill, N. B., March 1, 1904. I from Boston; Etruria, from New York. I strikes, and soft coal miners have not yet I j- . Korea Mardit 13, Vila Chemulpo
3-6-lm-w | Queenstown, March 13-Sld, stmr Campania, I reached an agreement wKh the operators. I Himnun to Wei Hai Wed,

from Liverpool for New York. I There Is much encouragement In the pig I and iby steamer 11 „
Liverpool, March 02—Ard, stmr Alcldes, I |,r011 statistics Just issued by the Iron Age I March 15—The civil influence -w Inch Ja 

from St John; Damara, from Halifax and St | Total production during February increased I ,xlJ1 has brought to bear in Korea is in
John's (Nfld). I to 1,242,382 tons, against 94^251 tone In the I no whit less able than the military precis-

Bristol, March 12—Ard» stmr Monteagle, I preceding month and surpassing all figures I which it paved ' the may. From
,rom St Jobn- 1 8,nF“ are recorded in quotations, Ghenmlpo to Seoul every inch of railway

FOREIGN PORTS. I wire advancing $1 per ton, and some otter I ijne> every foot of telegraph avire, even
. . . I lines of pig Iron have secured a similar gain I , uighwavs are nomr pol'nced by Japanese

Boston, March U—Ard, stmrs Ivernia, from I , -Lorded last week for Bessemer. The I turn mgnways aie “ Jr , resujteLiverpool; Iberian, from Manchester; Chartes I preaent stage of Idle machinery steadily de- I soldiers. In fact, judging y , j.
F Mayer, from Baltimore for Portsmouth, I ereasea and some reports state that the out- I Japan must have been laying the lounda 
towing barge 17; schr Thomas W Lawson, I look la’ brighter than at any time since last I ti(ms fOT ,t(,e present occupation for many
from Newport News. _I spring. I mnnti.s It onlv remained for her minis-

SId—Stmrs AngUan, for London; Boston, I VeathCr t- quiet and weakness has develop- I montas, it. « J i as w1ith afor Yarmouth (N S); schrs Baker Palmer, I ed tosmne Actions of the market, although ter, M. Haj-asha to prodnee, as ™tn a 
for Newport News; Nathaniel T Palmer, for I movement of belting butts has improved. I niagic wand, sufficaent backing from an 
coal port. I Retailers and jobbers report an improved de- I armej force to defeat the more clumsy

City Island, March 11-Bound south, stmr I tor seasonable footwear. Orders are I al lthe Russian representa-
Nortb Star, from Portiand; sebrs Eaglet, I for fancy calf and kid shoes, and new I ^amno.wDim oi vie . f ^ that tile
from Narragansett; Bertha, from Stonington; I bu3lne3g mdudes a large proportion of tan I lives. It nvua. ™ot he uVinero-
Grace P Willard, from New Haven; Myra W I were almost wholly neglected a I Japanese place implicit trust an rmi])er
Spear, from Bridgeport; Marshall O Wells, I ® r a_0 cotton mills are again feeling the I y.j j[ea^ anj Lis numerous protestatooiis 
from Bridgeport; Benjamin Russell, from I di3turbing influence of violent inflation of the I , KvmD6,thv Ratiier is the reverse the 
Bridgeport for Bogue Inlet. I „ material, and it is stated that much « 5 *“ "

Chatham, Maas, March 11—Passed east, I .....,lrv. —in become idle when present I ease.   , , _stmr Silvia, from New York for Halifax and I — — , cotton are exhausted. Prices are I There has been ffo maltreatment of t
St John's (Nfld). I unchanged and demand slow at first hands. I inhabitants by the army ot occupaition.

New York, March M-Ard, stmr Corinthian, I jonbe^fare doing a fair trade in the aggre- I liea commandeered have been paid
from Glasgow; schrs Laura C Anderson, I _ate but dealers are taking email lots. For- I “u VP 
from Charleston; A & E M Carlisle, from I * -1 buBiness in the primary market is I for when taken.
Norfolk; Florence Leland, from Georgetown I buyerB, but they are indifferent, only I . M

rent, 39; Milburn's Pills, 39; Catarrh- I CS C) for New Haven. I purchasing for immediate needs. There Is I MOMtlOn in »08C*W.
largi size, 39; Catarrhozone, small I Portland, March ad—Ard, stmrs Siberian, I pr^cycaliy no export trade. Woolen goods j ,Times—Publishers Press bpecal 

) He-bine Bitters, 19; Atwood Bitters, I from Glasgow; Manhattan, from New York; I f^thout feature, but Japan silks are 5 I ' Cable)
irses Treasure, 19; .Electric Oil. 19; I St Croix, from ®t Jobn for Beaton, and I 7% p6r cent, higher. I   m_The renort that Port
/mil 19- Hoods Pills, to; Avre's I sailed. I i/Tt week's tendency of the leading staples I Moscow, Slarcn 15-Ihereport tnat iron.

',6' Carer's Pills, 16; Laxa Liver Pills, I Cld-Stmrs Whltefleld, for Tampa (Fla) to I has been acceierated, resulting in some wide I Arthui' had been abandoned ci'eated a
ise’s Fils, 19; Doan's Pills, 33; Dodd's I load for Europe; Atlas, for Norfolk (Va). I auotuations iu quotations. Cotton continued I ---rgqqj usât ion liere; ill ofhuial cu'den Cardnal Pills, 33; Beechman's Pills, 1 Vineyard Haven, Mass ■M®rdl. u-£'1:?; | to advance with scarcely any lntMTuption, a uanic resulted. When ,the report
•uson’s His, 16; Dr. Ward's Pills, 10; ] schrs Metinic, from Rockland for Annapolia I th leadjng interest dominating the market I almost a panic r mewsnanera seized
' Dysp. Tablets, 39; Dodd's Dysp. I (Mxl); EUza S Scribner, from Portland for I more support from individual I was iinaJlv denied tile

29- Clase's Ointment, 46; Chase's Wilmington (N C), losl port anchor. I uadem than at any previous time this sea- I upon ibhe îejiont as a pretext loi a. numucr
^rid Tuiientine, to; Chase's Catarrh Passed—Stmr Manhattan, do for Portland. I aûn . I of inflammatory lartidei addressed against

y Norway Pine Syrup, to; White Pine Bee ton, March 13—Ard. etmrs Bechuana, I A somewhat better spot demand from do- I anj" Englishmen, holding the
16 Johnson’s Liniment, 17; Barker's from Calcutta; Boston, front Yarmouth (N I m^tic spinners was the only legitimate sup- I American aim nationalities re-
1 16- Pmacea, 16; Nerviline, 19; 6); CataJone, from Louisbourg (C B); Do-I t aDd this was offset by further extensive I correspondents of those natwinaiiMra
rinsuinptim Cure, 19; Ayre's Cherry minion, from Louidbourg; schrs Jacob M I preparations for the next crop. I sponsible for circulation ot the news.

► ,i small 3- Lydia Pinkham'e Com- Haskell, from Norfolk; Mary F Barrett, from I PF^jureB this week number 2a9 in the ünlted I (lj0nd(m 'Dimes—1’uihlishers’ Press Special 
r 89' Ayre's Sarsparllla, 66; Ayer's Hair B^timore; Onward, from Rockland I States, against 339 last year; and 26 in Can- I 1 Cable).

fU’aritia1 B«: New Paul, ada- compared with 22 a year ago. ^ Petersburg, March 15-Former Mims-

r-».»«.■«• zssszîif-ïïS
1 J.ïi,£“ï»llET‘ï—Sto”,' »S iSSSi SS, tSLPMKSI Xidj. irmK-.ii.ap.lkii, and Vk* A*i™J«J*
! ®“ w™ M^Seteel-’s sïSp 53' Âb- from Norfolk; Mattie Newman, from Nor- I in the estate ot the late Janies Robinson, j Ru!W;a muBt now triumph. Genera! Ko a

„ I/™ rV. Abbey s ^Iltraail, 19; Jolk; Howard A Hunt, from Norfolk; Horace I XLj. Robinson deposited about $1,.00 m I ra.>alt](jm is a strategist, -the like of whoini
a l^uuion.K: Russel's Emulsion, It. “^•..triœZl!!,aeî^,L*»to i.he Savings bank here iu the names of dt)CS not exist in Europe. We w,M erueh

-------- --------------------------------- FrZk^mtog^from'^nl^S j"S: himself and his nephew. .Samuel <>. Robin- ^ 6nemy ,by overwhelming forte.”
for Virginia; Carrie C Miles, from Perth Am- I ,on, a minor. This bank book came into I '(’];e Novo Vreraya, goveniment org ,
boy for Boothbay. I ,b executors’ hands and was included in , refrained 1'lom attacking. direct,y the

Shl-Ship Duguay Troujn, for Rouen; bqetn inventory. Margaret G. Robinson, I Utiite4 Staites and British governments.stmr Cartta- Ither and guardianTf Samuel G applied  ̂itself with referring to Amern 

genian, from Glasgow and Liverpool via St I ‘0 ]iave this -b$.nk book struck on the m- I cans and Hnglitàlwnen as a class, it i
•John’s (Nfld) and Halifax. I ventorv and handed to her. Judge True- I noW however, come out openly as anti-

^ven8Ml l-an yesterday ordered

Ard—Schr Preference, from St John for I strike this amount oft the inveirtoij, and | \the Brntush foes oi Russia.
N«w York. I hand the bank book to Samuel G. Robm- j p a -f Killing On1 Jao,

March ÎB-Ard, schr» Wm F Campbell, from I ,nn I RutSla'' 8 Report OT Killing UR Jap.
Barre Island for 'Belfast; Clayoku, from Port I ' Mr, x-ince appeared for the ap-I St. Feterahurg, March 14-General Zil- 
JSfSîAr 9uetay- from POrt ptomCH. Ferguson for Mrs. Robinson, LjlJ telegraphs as, follows, under yester- 

Washlagton, March 12—Ard, schr William I uk! Humer D. Forbes for the executors. I jay’s daitc:— 
of farm I •'Marshall, from St John. I_______ ___ »----- ---------- I «<Qn March 7 our patrol discovered rooirbsi ; "SHEEB&ZT’

SHED FA1RS AND “j,!™”® ,* the Seed Fairs 
Following the above '“yf and 26th; SUSSEX, March 28tt

end Conventions to beheld at WOOUWrt. March 3()th and rJgt. 
and 29th, and a convention at CHATHAM, THOMAS A. PETERS,

C. F. ROGERS, Cor. Secretary.
President.

erictom.
j

i. 3
MlBRITISH PORTS. .5

: « WLiKLY SEWLiverpool, March 10—61d, stmrs Michigan 
for Boston; Hth, Ce vie, for New York.

London, March 11—Ard, stmr Lancastrian, 
from Boston.

Liverpool, March 10—Ard* stmr Sicilian,

%
A Japanese cavalry patrol fell into 
buscade prepared by our patrol and were 
dispersed, losing one killed. The Japan
ese left behind them a quantity of gun
cotton and some swordd and blankets.

"The population of Manehuna is quiet.
“On the night Of March 11, the enemy s 

ships explored Helena Bay, and the shore 
opposite Sentucbine with search hghlte.

“According to information which has I Ginertl Kuropitkln.
been verified, the Japamese have not made I an(j pne approaches to the Nicholas 
an attack north of Gensang. -, -1 station included many of the prinicipal

“Tihe'population along the Tumen nver I authorities, members of the fol
ds favorable to us.” | penial council, foeign military authorities

members of the French embassy and jj 
prominent in society, who

Ydn Kmv, Mai-dh 14—The local Russian I inside 'the station and gave 
authorities ’are apparently incensed ami I pressions of confidence in the 
manifestly much annoyed at the soheitous I mander who is to lead the 
inquiries of the cammauders of foreign | anny to victory. £
gunboats regarding the projected blocking 
ol the liiao river before the arrival of the 
Japanese, which latter event is regarded 
as a foregone conclusion. Although the 
blocking of the Liao and also the defense 
of the setitlemeut and native town are re
garded as unattainable, it is certain that 
a disposition of guns has been made and 
a defense plan lias already! been arranged.
The arrival of General Kondralovitch a 
few days ago, however, threatened to 
cause the abandonment of -the original in- 
teultion.

The best Russriau
at l’oi-t Arthur and Neivcbwang admits 
the govemment’s intention to fall back in
definitely until it can complete the mo
bilization of 300,000 troops for the purpose 
of assaulting and opimsing the Japanese, 
and probably 200,000 more to oppose the 
Ukinese. . ,

The same opinion assents that V roe-Aa- 
miia'l Makaroff will tight Iwd. lie is 
determined to weaken the enemy at any 
cost and make the operation of the liailhc 
Sea fleet in the far east feasible, though 
it may be necessary to fight without the 
1’al'lada, Czarevitch and Ratvizan "liueh, 
it is admitted, cannot be. fully repaired 
within six mouths. On account of the un
certainty of r.uecea-fully constructing a 
mud dock in which to repair the Oaare- 
v*ch aud Retvizan, naval experts allow 
a year

\v

an cun-

OF TRADE COIOIIIO#MM,M^™FLtoT
desperate battle. . ’w«ur

i
(Continued from page 1.)

locating them with Roent-
/

Makaroff Will Fight Hard. edsons
vent ex-WHY ARE

THE GRADUATES OF

Fredericton 
Business College.

trained theun those oi most 
Zfrer schools? BBOA/U8E, unlike 
meet îmsinees college men, the prin- 

bed had nearly TEN years pnu$- 
office experience before godng 

toto business college work, 
geod for free catalogue. Address

W. J OSBORNE.
Fredericton, N. B.

John 0. Bradshaw.
St. Martins, N. B., Maxell 14—After a 

protracted illness, Jolm IX Bradshaw, of 
West Quaoo, passed away on Sunday, 
morning, the 13bh inst, in the eighty-fifth 
year of his age. He leaves a wife, three 
sons, two daughters, three toothers and 
one sister. Mr. Bradshaw was a promin
ent figure in the palmy shipbuilding days 
of St. Martins, having 'been for many years 
master builder for the Vaiugihan firm. He 

deacon of the St. Martins Baptist

ST0RIA
Far infimts Æà Children.

The m You Jffve Always Bought
Bears

Signât!
waa a
duird^ for wore than .thirty-live years.information obtaina^ble HIS THIGH BROKEN.Barkers, Ltd , 100 Princess St

Will Sell You

itent Medicines Duncan Buchanan, the Well-known 
Millwright, Meets With Serious 
Accident.

it the following Pricis: v

Dumcan Buchanan, -the wcl.-known mill
wright, formerly of Apoha^ui, Kings 
county, but who ‘has spent most of the 
last two or three years in northern Maine, 
met with a serious accident on** Feb. 28. 
He iwas building a mill for E. B. Briggs, 
of Westfield (Me.), a town between 
Presque Isle and Bridgewater. Mr. Briggs 
was going to Moulton to purchase ^ some 
machinery, and he and Mr. Buchanan 
were standing on the edge of a snow bank 
at tihe siding, waiting for the train, and 
talking together. Mr. Briggs held a wheel 
in ilins hand. They were stain cl Lng too near 
■the edge of the baink, and when the train 
came up it struck the .wheel, and smashed 
it, and threw Mr. Briggs against Mr. Bu
chanan, who fell against the train. He 
was thrown some distante, and Ins thigh 
was broken. Mr. Briggs was only slightly
'"Mr Buchanan .is at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Sargent, at Bridgewater. 
Maine. He œ suffering a good deal o. 
pain, but hopes to be around again m a 
lew weeks. Mr. Buchanan’s friends in 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia will uope 
for his speedy recovery.

mum

U'8

#woob’!».ent
for the work.

BilPTogo Made It Warm for Ruiaians.
Tokio, March 13.-Offiaial and W'i™te 

l-epoi'A both indicate that \ ace-Admiral 
JV.go’s four fa attack on Port Arthur on 
the tor/Jh instant, was the moet effective 
a nee the tiret m vault of a month ago. One 
Rum:an torpedo boat deistroyer was eunk 
and several Russian toi-pedo boats senous- 
lv damaged. The foitiificaitions and city 
wen; subjected to a heavy bombardimont, 
lasting n rnrly f ur hours. Naval bombard
ments of land works have generally been 
ineffective, vet the peculiar topographical 
conditions oi Part Arthur make immunity 
from serious ln-s from bombardment al- 
iuk’S in possible. Yice-Admvral Togo’s tor- 
]>cdo flotilla opened the action by bodily 
steaming in'under the batterors and suc- 
cessifully pricing a number of mechanical 
mines at the moultih of tine haibor. Fo .• 
lowing tiiat there was a desperate bow to 
Ikjw encounter between' the torpedlo boat 
destroy*™ in which tiw .Iwpaneee appear 
to liave scored a victory. Tlien followed a 
long range duel het'weaa Ihe^niieers, end-

, BROITCKiriS, 
and * throaJtahd 

noe E. 
«'writs, i- 

» very 
f I was going 
advUtd to try

Cmi TOÜQ1B. CO 
HOARSE 
LUNG TRQBBLES.I

66;
IS
N.nr

iftrap I ha* o oo» whica 
bad eonghuXlFF* 
lets csnsninffWon.
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINK SYRUP. 
I had Utile faith JB It, hut before I had 
taken one botthrl began to feel better, 
and after the tieond I felt as well aa 

My cough haa eempletely dlsap-

IChoice Teas
in Bulk and Packages.

glish Breekfaat Tea, in 10 and 
fc boxes. Very fine for family

JAMES COLLIN8,
,«»nd 210 Union Street,
° ” Rt John *4, R

ever.

PUCK eg CUTS.

Buildings Moved.
The undersigned is prepared to enter into 

contracts to MOVE, RAISE, RE-SILL or RE
PAIR houses or buildings of any size or 
form. Fifteen years experience. "Work guar
anteed, Address A. D. Benson, Sear River*

8-1S-3W

j|u8mWa#iduii a- s
#33 Bro»dw»y,

with knoj 
stock um

•WFoVk. N. S,■
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*m LADY TEACHERS 

TO ETT MORE PAT,
THE MBS II 

TOWN THIS WEEK,
been explained, eeid be strcmglv approved 
of die pian.

W. Tvng Potcre, e|ation master et Rothe
say; egiote siSiAariy. h~ ' • ’

Mr. Brayley agreed with Mr. TapiHey.
Peter Sharkey also epcke. He hoped to 

see die beat possible advantage accrue to 
tlie employee.

Mr. Brayley wished to know if medals 
were accompanying the pensions.

The chairman—“No, sir-’ (Laughter.)
In conclusion, the chairman urged that 

the employee do all possible to have the 
bill become law. To have the bill pass 
would need not oa!y itihe influence of the 
mlimdter, but would require effort on the 
pant of the noad management, those be
neath him and also the various brother
hoods. Any employe with a friend in par
liament would do well to write and re
quest hie influence in behalf of the hill.

Favored by Formal Resolution.
The following resolution was read and 

adopted unanimously :

UHil BACKUP 
PENSION SCHEME.

MAICHESTEB ROBERTSPH iLLISOH, LiMlTEO, - ST, JAM, »- B
Boys' Three-piece Suits for Spring}

Most Reliable Clothing
in New Brunswick

1

Î:
\School Trustees Vote Favor

ably in Response to 
Petition.

he Wholesale Millinery Open
ings on Wednesday and 

Thursday Next.

One Hundred and Forty Em
ployes at Meeting in 

St. John.
/

Cut according to the latest dictates of Fashion, wit 
Stub Fronts, Outside Breast Pockets and Close 
Buttoned Vest.

F

1m I à
DELEGATION HEARD.GREAT PREPARATIONS.DETAILS OF PROJECT. Prices, *3.50, *5.95 and *5

Medium Grey Check and Plain Bronzes. Very
Price, $2

Ii

a,ncraease of $3,500 to Be Made jn 
the Estimates So as to Provide 
Higher Pay for Lady Teachers in 
the City—General Business Trans
acted.

It. John a Very Large Distributing 
Centre—New Work Rooms—The 
Latest Ideas from New York, Lon
don, Paris, Berlin and Vienna— 
Something About This Year’s 
Shapes, Materials and Ornaments.

vlceable for school wear.The Plan Explained by L. R. Ross 
and Discussed by Those Present 
—Formal Resolution Endorsing 
It is Passed—Aid of M. P.’s and 
Senators Sought.

“That whereas, on ;the larger railways of 
the continent, 'provision has bèen made for 
employes incapicated by age or accident 
from following their usual employment; and

“Whereas, the principal features of a pen
sion scheme formulated by a committee ap
pointed for the purpose by the employes of 
the Intercolonial and P. E. Island railways 
harve been submitted to this meeting; there
fore

“Resolved, that this meeting heartily ap
prove of the pension scheme for the employes 
of the I. C. R. and P. E. Island railways, an(I 
Instructs the chairman and secretary of this 
meeting to communicate with the honorable 
minister of railways and canals to that effect, 
and also to write the senators and members 
Of parliament for this district, asking their 
support when the matter is brought up in 
parliament.”

Dark Heather Mixtures and Medium Green Str.,
Price, $3.

. il
Light Grey Stripes; Browne and Greys; Checks ana 

Plaids, Price, $5.001
Xx BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS.

BOVS' NORFOLK* SUITS.
BOYS' RUSSIAN SUITS.

iXAt a masting of the school tea.here Mon
day might it was reoived, after hearing a de
putation from, tne Teachers’ Association 
with regard to increase of salasses asked 
by the lady teachers of the city, to in
crease the estima tee $3,500 and grant all 
lady teachers on the staff an increase of 
$25 a. year, lo take effect after July 1. 
Thoee teachers who are on tire reserve 
staff amid receive $160 a yea-r, will get an 
increase of $50.

At the present time lady teacheis on the 
staff get $200 to start with and $25 a year 
increase until $300 is readied.

"The jurmbeis of the board felt this is 
too little :in view of the increased cost of 
living. The scale of yearly increo.*- will 
be adjusted at a later meeting of the 
trustees.

There were .presemlt lest night besides 
Chairman A. 1. Tnieiman, Mayor White, 
Mrs. Dever, Mrs. Mkin-ner, J). H. Ntw, 
J. V. Russell, M. Coll and C. B. .Lock
hart. There was a large amount of business 
gone 'through, including the consideration 
of the estimates in committee. Tlacse will 
be nil Uni" t.l'il at the next board meeting.

A commun icationi was read from the 
Brook ville and Coldbrock eelroole in which 
the proportion due them from the board 
fori city children, attending there iwtis set 
down as $43-33. It was ordered ■‘paid. Mc- 
Keen & Dunn, architects, asked to be ap
pointed architects for the new school 
building on i tic IVeklon lot. Tins was 
filed. Miss Hattie M. Thompson asked for 
leave of absence from Mvdi 1 to the en l 
of this term. The .matter Was left to the 
chairman.

The report of the trustees for last year 
have been handed to the government and 
emboddied in the departmental reports, 
and the trustees opened tenders Monday 
for printing these ryj^yts in pamphlet form 
for distribution. There were five tenders: 
The Gazette Priabmg'O., 90 cents a page; 
George Aj Knowdieil, $1 per page; The 
Telegraph Printing Company, 75 cents a 
page for plain reading matter and $2 for 
tabulated matter; Globe, about $2.50 a 
page, and Barium & Co. $1.20 per page. The 
Gazette tender was accepted.

J. V. Russell was .appointed a delegate 
to meet with the Chatr.pkun tev-eeiutegiary 
committee. The eearqtary was directed to 
write to the city coined asking that the 
eity audit oro be instructed in future to 
audit the accounts qf the board up till 
June as t'heir, year closes then, instead of 
till January as has been the practise. The 
secretary was authorized to advertise 
$17,000 bonds, 25 years, for sale at par at 
the office of ;the board.

The committee from the Teachers’ As
sociation—IW. J. S. Myles, iW. D. Brown 
and Mias MdCluskey—were received. Mr. 
Myles presented the claims of the lady 
teachers and pointed out that while the 
average salary in St. John was only $280, 
the average in Halifax was $414. In Ham
ilton .the lady teachers commenced at $300, 
increasing tb $550. In Winnipeg the max
imum was from $675 to $850. In Ottawa 
the maximum for firs t class lady teach ere 
Was $640 ;seeomd class teachers $530. In 
Toronto the average was $522. While he 
admitted the conditions in the United 
States had no bearing on conditions here 
he relmarked that salaries there were even 
higher. St. John docs not hold the same 
position in educational matters now as she 
has done and while the fact of the lees 
expenditure might be all right from the 
(axpayers’ point of view it was hardly 
creditable as a whole.

The other .members of the committee 
briefly addren ed the board and after they 
had w 
tiierasa
estimates with the results before stated. 
Before adjournment it was agreed, on 
motion of Superintendent Bridges, to place 
on the regular staff Mias Cameron, who is 
teaching in1 place of Mire Council, reigned.

A meeting thoroughly representative of 
thé different departments of the 3, C. R. 
was held ir> a No. 2 freight shed office

of ex-

X

The wholesale millinery openings in St. 
John will .take place on Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week 

Never before have the wholesale houses 
been as well equipped, nor have they ever 
had a larger or finer stock of goods.

A special feature are the work rooms, 
which are provided for the convenience 
of visiting milliners, quite a number of 
whom come in before the openings to

Saturday evening for the purpose 
plaining in detail the pension scheme re
cently fomnukutedl by a committee appoint
ed by the employe* of the I. C. it. and 
iP. E. I railway. . . . ,

Employes of station, track, medho-mcal 
and freight sections between1 Sal Wiry and 
this city were presentV-about 140 in all— 
and with but little diawntioni the plan 
eubmitbed, was hearitily approved of. On 
< («nclusion, a resolution endorsing the 
scheme was read.

On motion of John Busk, seconded by 
D. A. Sinclair, the choir was taken by L- 
R. Ross, I. G. R. terminal superintendent, 
Mr. Smiley acted as secretary.

Mr. Rees briefly outlined early condi
tions on the road, and alluded to the rea
sons which had led up Ito the project of 
qstabfishimg a pension. Formerly, when

sm.'Alhs.’T^^iop wMÆ they could fill 

Mr exertion. As business 
inctéjsed,' however, more mwi were em
ployed, and- fihe problem of finding easy 
berths for aged workers became more # 
hen* to, «gfye- (Ehere were not enougn 
positions to go around. *

The Pension Sctjemo-
Insurance, with p total disability clause 

had been inaugurated, and while fairly sat
isfactory, the results wished for were not 
obtained. • A few years ago the I. C. R. 
saw that on other railways a satisfactory 
superannuation1 system was in vogue. Gen
eral 'Manager Patitinger appointed a man 
to visit the other roads and learn the 
rules obtaining on the pension schemes 
Of each.' Invefltigatioii of railways in Illi
nois, Peimflyivamia and also the Grand 
Trunk and C. P. R. was made. The best 
features of each sybtejn were subsequent
ly imconporaited in the plan drawn up by 
the I. C. R. for the benefit of its employes. 
Through the then minister of railways, 
the Hon- A. G. Blair, the proposition was 
brought to the attention of tlie cabinet. 
The wtebem members were interested only 
in matters pertaining to their own con- 
etituepries and there whs already more 
legislation than could be readily taken up, 
So the bill was held in abeyance.

Since then the Officials at Moncton have 
itakeb up thé matter afresh. The pres
ent minister Of railways. lïon. H. K. Em- 
mersom, had promised to do his utmost 
to put. the bill .through the house. About 
a month ago there was a convention of the 
I. C. R. employee held in Moncton. The 
pentfon plan, was submitted, and sugges
tions tending toward its improvement were 
asked for. There were practically no sug
gestions offered for the scheme was about 

good as could be devised.

Men’s and Youths’ Clothing of all Description
r ST, JOE 8, B,

l

A DESTITUTE FAMILY, * i

MANCHESTER ROBEBTSQH ALLISON, LIMITED,80
A Sad Cate on Erin Street—Parents 

and Children Without Food. !
* ■study the models, and get the latest ideas 

in mil vinery. Larger and -better work 
rooms have been provided for this sea
son, apd are already in use. This feature 
is gréastiy appreciated by the scores of 
mil Li nets from all parts of the provinces 
who come to the openings.

Mandfoeater Robertson Allison, Limited, 
by the completion of their new building 
liiiït year, have been able Ito give their 
wholesale millinery department much 

room. Brock & Paterson have fitted

*

A particularly sad case of destitution has 
just oome to light at 127 Erin Street. The 
victims real name is Robert Cra/tton, al
though among Ids neighbors he goes by 
the name of Clayton. He is manned t^nd 
lives with his wiife and five children, the 
eldest a bright looking lad between thir
teen and fourteen years of age, and the 
youngest scarce three.

Mr. Onattotn -is a stone mason by trade,
but all winter he has not -worked five more ,__ » 1iwvrib. T,_wn

on hie lunge. He dïruggtel along, how- T AB this makes for the odvautege of Sti 
ever, doing what little he could, but since Jo!m m a daatnbutimg centre^ When tiier ^ 7S.tr1” *“ °lli-1 “ i£, V» s‘wSafÆSÎSw .h„. MM., j”". tel? B-l-M Vi™. 

night he found the family living m two new<fj anf Purcha®ng the latot
4maU rooms, one of which contained the novelties, ami when they have returned 
only bed in the house. There was a and the goods have arrived, uhe peopld of 
baby lying on this bed. which Mre. Crat- the marrame ^provinces do not need to 
ton explained had been left with her by «° any where else than St John to find 
a neighbor woman to care for during the »U that is nenv and stylish and m eveyy 
day. Beyond a little milk left for this W 'rp^to-date m nulhnery^ 
infant, there -was absolutely nothing to I That as the reason why -the city wall be 
eat or drink in the hofiee, and -they had M »f mdlinem tins week coming faran 
no more coal than would do them over the Villages and towns of the provinces.

• i . The dealers say that styles in bats this

i'sfitawrsfs
s a psr

diffident about making Ms wants known, Arthur \ . Branscombe, 
but the rose seems to call for the assist- te^iropean centres for Manchester

of those. Charitably disposed.- SSSWX are

small and médium, although ftihere are still 
a few Jarge picture bats, which certain 
styles demand. The long, narrow Torpedo 
shape is much in rogue, ibhough there is 
also a tendency toward the Colonial or 
Kapoleon eiiapes. These bats are made 
of a variety of materials, one of -the lead
ing features being straw braids, which are 
all anade of soft, pliable! materials, and in- 

heretofore, are put in

.. .vt'.'k-i"• ."Ni
Entrance 101 King Street (Up the Stairway.)

DOWLING BROTHERSI

tlie Still the Prices are Cut Down on the Goods Remaining Saved fro
the Recent Fire.

. SILK and SATIN REMNANTS from -l yard to 4 yard lengths at half avid ou^-third the regular price.
Hemmamte of Ribbon, Remuante of LtUSe, Reminanto of Hamburg, Kemnaute of "Braid, Item mints of Lining, HemuauL 

of Drecti Goods, Remnants Beaver CEoth, 'Rdm-nnlita of Homeepim, Remnante Of Friete, ari half and one-tliird regular price.
Ladies’ Umbrellas, Ladies’ Gloves,- Ch'iBdren’s Gloves, Ija-dies’ a.ud C-hildren’ii Hose, Jradiee’ and Childrcn’a Handker

chiefs, all at money saving prices.
1.8x36 Linen Buck Tonve-ls, hemmed tods, 2 foe 25c., or 75c. J dozen.
Five-Eigth Lrnqn Napkinfl, at 60c. arid $125 dozen.
Table Linen, -Pillow Cotton, Sheet!rig, Umbüeaehed and White Cottons, Long Clilhr, Lonsdale Catnrlhrie, While Iarine 

White Muslins, all ' a,t lees tlhan mill prices.
T*o ëpêtial lines of Prill fed Cambric 27 inches wide, good range of colors at 7c. yard; 31 inches wide, very heavy 

cloth, fast colors arid neat patterns, 10c. yard. ,

was the <

stirs
■

I
---- -■

DOWLING BROS.,
95 and 101 King Stret-

■
ceased, wh-o lived at Lutz Mountain the 
greater part of his life, removed to this 
çity about five weeks ago. He leaves a 
widow and four children. The daughters 
are Mrs. Harkness and Mrs. William Tay
lor, of Moncton, and Mrs. William Mel- 
lish, of Lewisville. The eon is Frank 
Somers, of the 1. C. R.

Dr. J.Collis Browne’s Chlorod;
IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis.anoe

Mrs. Thomas Qdridge.
Deacon James Crosby, of Wellington, 

Yarmouth county (N.S.), received a tele
gram from Chicago on Tuesday, convey
ing the sad intelligence of the sudden 
death of his daughter, Lizzie, wife of Thos. 
Eldridge, in that city. The deceased was 
summoned to Chicago early this winter, 
owing to the illness of her eon, Percv. No 
intimation of her illness had been rece 
and a letter from her a few days ago stat
ed that she was in her usual health.

KINGS AND McEltL THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS.
Sept 28, 1895, says:—

"If I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me. as 
likely to be most generally used, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should say CHLO- 
RODYNE. I never travel without It, and its 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple ailments forms Its best 
recommendation.”

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
- —DR. J. COLU8 BROWNS (late Arm, 
Medical Staff) DISCOVERED A REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO
DYNE. Dr. Browne is the SOLE INVENT
OR, and as the composition of CHLORO
DYNE cannot possibly be discovered by an
alysis (organic substances defying elimina
tion) and since his formula has never been 
published. It Is evident that any statement 
to the effect that a compound is identical 
with Dr. Browne's Chlorodyne must be false.

This caution is necessary, as many per
sona deceive purchasers by false representa
tions.

Their Curriculum to Be Identical for 
the First Two Years.I

ived.Étaaid pf plain, as 
box pleating or frill effects. In eorrvbina- 
non with Ithese is Maliens met, both in 
the plain article and in goffered effects. 
L'hiis article is made to match -the straw 
n all the delicate tints of the season, as 

phaimpagne, pale inauve, reseda greens and 
pearl effects (blue and pink.) Flowers are 
rery largely ah-own, -but chiefly email 
ones, as rose buds, forget-me-nots and 
cherry bloeeoms. An-other specially good 
thing ore laces, in black, cream and cham
paigns. The leading makes are fine silk 
laces, used both in the edging and scarf 
effects, some running as wide as eighteen 
inches. Another novelty is what is known 
in millinery parlance as the Japanese 
Rose, in fine chip and straw; and a special 
feature is the lightness, the whole hat 
having very- little weight. The leading or- 

dull gold ef-

Among the matters settled at the meeting 
ot governors ot King’s College, -Windsor (N. 
S.),- last Thursday night, was toe acceptance 
ot a scheme of affiliation between Klng’e Col
lege and McGill College, of Montreal, whereby 
the currlaium of the two colleges will be toe 
same tor the first two years ot the college 
course, thus effecting a saving of at least 
1600 to each student, and being a guarantee 
of the high standard of the first two years 
of a course at King’s College. The subjects 
will be Identical in each college, -arid the ex
amination papers similar, and a Student at 
the end of his first two years may go into 
McGill as a third year man, or may remain 
and finish bis course at King’s.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne .
Is a liquid medicine which assurages PAIN 

Of EVERY KIND, affords a cairn, refresh
ing Sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and In
vigorates the nervous nyertem when exhaust-

ae
Hew the Plan Is to Work.

The chairman then gave a synopsis of 
the plan. Shora of legal technicaliti-ee it
was as follows.

1— iA man must be fifteen rears m the 
service before he can get -the euperamnua- 

• tion allowance.
2— A man must be fifty-five years old to 

gdt hUperamKitio.ii arid be totally disabled 
.while on duty-

3— He must have twenty-five years ser- 
iriee end be .totally disabled while on duty 
to get pentiion alt the age of forty.

»—It iis contpuliiory at seven ty years of 
and optional at sixty-five, that the 

amount given any member be

George McDonald.,
George McDonald, formerly of this city, 

died in New Glasgow last Saturday. The 
body will be -brought here for interment.

Mrs. Margaret Russell.
Mrs. Margaret Russell, formerly of this 

city, died in New Lrmerick (Me.), on 
March 6. She leaves a husband and seven 
sons.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
—Vice Chancellor SLR W. PAGE WOOD 

stated publicly in court that DR. j. COLi.18 
BROWNE wee undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole s’ ry of 
the defendant Fretmau was délibérai - un
true, and he regretted to say that ,t had 
been sworn to.—See The Times, July 13, 
1891.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorod«ne
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.
IMPORTANT CAUTION,

THE IMMENSE SALE of this REMEDY 
has given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS 
IMITATIONS. Be careful to observe trade 
mark. Of all Chemists, Is., Is. W-. *s- Id., 
and 4s. Sd. ____

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

) 1

I
I

BRIEF LOCALS.
i John Wood and Robert Brittain left 

Monday for -Brandon, (Mann.), where 
they will establish a boot and shoe store. 
Both, young men bear wiitHi them tdie best 
wishes of numerous friends.

Dr.J. Culls Browne’s Chlorodyne
Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neuralgia, 

Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism.

James Wilbur.
Hopewell Hill; March ll.-Jamee Wilbur,

residentage,
minimum 
$20 per monith.

4— rtlue applies only to those who are 
employer- prior to creation- of the pension
fund.

5— Thç rate is to be one per cent on cal
ory recet-ved’.

6— The amount to be atiked from the 
government is not to exceed $100,000 an
nually.

7— The board of management to consist 
of nine person», tlie first four to be the 
général manager, the general traffic man
ager, chief engraieer and general nupn.ii- 
tondent; the étirer five to reprceemt train, 
stailion, mechauiical, track and stores ser
vice, fihese five to -l>e named by the gen
eral managei’.

U—Jtersrns, not now employes, must be 
-ttwenty-five years or inane actually nt work 
to claiitu pension.

8—dupera,n uuutkm to be granted be
tween the ages of fifty-five and sixty-nine, 
both mcUwive. ■

10— Length of tierrvire to coimit from 
time member has hee« employed on ah y 
railway” 'that Jws since come under the 
control of the X. O. R.

11— If a member dlics before being pen
sioned, after jmving paid in ten or more 
years to pension fund, fifty per cent of the 
money paid im 4$) be given to hia beoe-

Members iji die insurance feature of 
the 1. C. lt„ if paid total disalbi-Bty alilow- 
Riice will not be entitled tosuperjaramration, 
but qaji- draw superannuation And oontimic 
Kfe inairranoe payable to hie beneficiary,
ji'i ^

13— Amount of ptmtiion. to be based on 
II per cent for each year’s servioe 
total average salary of last ten years.

14— 'Maximum amount not to exceed two 
iMiiiéde of salary-

15— -All persons to be paid monthly dur
ing good conduct.

1(5—All permanent employes to be mem
bers of t-lie pension fund.

17_The receiving of a pension wall not
debar the manlier from engaging in any 
other work’outside the railway.

15—After fuhd is it acted no person wifi 
be token' iri-to the railway set-vice as a 
permanent employe and get the superannu
ation benefits', alto is over thirty-five years

° 19—Nq merftber can be dismissed from 
Service and deprived of the benefits of ihc- 
euperannitation fund wtitlvaut cause.

Some Discussion.
Mr. Tapley wished more specific infrw-

pwtion m lo etew 12 »»d eût» lt

J. T. Davenport, Ltd., London.an old oiiul very ihighJy refc-'pecited 
of MonnfivilIe, died this moi^ni-hg at Jus 
home there, aged ninetyithree yeans. The 
deoetiised, who Jiad always enjoyed good 
health, retained 'the use of hiis faeurtka, 
and wa« aibCe to he around up to a few 
days before his deiutli. JVli*. Wilbur leaves 
two sons, Silai?, of Ohfieago, am-d Kdgar of 
New York, and four daughters, Mr$. Mof
fett of Vancouver, (*B. C.), Mrs. mtchins, 
Of Evaiifhton (Ill.), Mrs. GiUman of Bos
ton, and Mw. Butterfield of Mountvdlle. 
The life S; C. Wilbur of Moncton was a 
eon. Tlie family have the sympathy of 
all in their liiereave.niieiVv. J^he funeral will 
take place tomorrow afternoon from, his 
late residence.

iiaments of the season are 
fects and jets. There are more of the lat
ter, inasmuch aa so many light colors are 

Tlieic is a movemenit on foot among the ugef|^ and a handsome jeit buckle gives the 
DuLiitry men to have tlie camp at fchusex d^sh’ed contrast. Gold is a leading fea- 
take place a month eaiiier this year then tupe^ however, and shown very' largely in 
hist, giving the country regiments a gali<),on8 ûnd bandeaux. The latter are 
chance to -turn out full strength. «handsome than ever, and for really

«well millinery nothing can equal them 
Although flowers seem -to perdominate as 
garniture, ostrich feathers 'hold a certain 
Jilace, as some styles of hats are never 
Complete -without a plumet or an aigrette.

‘*J. A. Clark, of Brock & Paterson,who 
js back from the European centres, said 
to the Merchant that t-hey never had a 
finer stock of millinery goods than they

withdrawn the , members resolved 
into committee to consider theI vest

KENDRICKSCarletom M. Killam died Monday at 
the residence of his father in Mount 3Iid- 
dletoii', Kings county (N- B.) He had 
been ill but a short time and wok tiiir-y- 
three yeans old. Hie parents, five brothers 
and one eieter survi-ve.

I
I can recommend KENDRICKS 

LINIMENT highly as the best 

household remedy I have ever used-

thomas McCarthy.

Blackville, N. B.

...

William Robinson. s
Tlie tides in Cornwallis (X.S.), are high

er there than they hare been known 
since the Saxby gale. D>'kes at Be

A telegram received on Thursday in 
will show this season. Speaking of sliapcs, Cornwallis announced the sudden death 
hb said there is some change in crowns, of William Robinson, formerly of Port 
Whibli are chiefly oval or oblong,-with some Williams, who had -been living in Nevada, 
square. Leading hat shapes are the Tor- Missouri, for some years. His death was 
pedo and Military Continental. In ma caiused by blood poisoning, following in- 
tm-ials. straw braid is more in evidence juries received by his horse throwing him 
t-hau c\-er. One of the latest novelties is on some wire fencing. He was the your.g- 
a straw bud. which he had bonglit in son of thé laite Oharies Robinson, and 
large quantities for the opening. He also grandson of the late Colonel Gesner of 
arranged for large lots of small roses and Cornwallis. He was married a few yearn 
foliage of every description. Motives and ago to Miss Agnes Cox of Cunard. His 
appliques are largely shown, in lace, sequin body will probably be brought home for 
amd silk; in black, gilt and all -the leading interment.
Shades, ’llhe variety is very great. Colors 
this season are generally a blending of 
four or five shades, but greens appear 
quite largely, and in some few flowers and 
in trimmings a new color’ called Flame, a 
large leddisii gokl. Mr. Clark selected a 
large variety of the latest sty.es in chif
fon hats, both in black and colors. In or
naments small cabuohons in sequin and 
gilt, as well as military buttons and very- 
large buckles are shown, also military 
braid and fringe. Gold, silver and colored 
Sequin bandeaux, are also shown in a 
splendid variety. Ostrich plum*» are used 
for large hate, and brush ospreys are also 
shown. Soft ribbons and material gener - 

in millinery this sea-

Vjto l-e
Henry (Hçlnerpey-

Henry Mclnrrney, a life long resident of 
St. Martins, died on -March 4 at the age 
of seventy-four. He had been .ill but a 
short time. The son, Fred, of Mitipeu, 
and one daughter, -Mrs. Buckley, of West- 
fled ( Me.). survive.

féaux,
Owned -by Frank Houston and John Doyle, 
have gone put, and many others have suf
fered from the high tides. 11 II I suffered for three months vit 

pains in jpy side, and f-r 
fe to work. I used 

HÉtiNDRICM LINIMENT éhfch 
e^Kpletewcured the pain, ani I anl 

ork as well aa ever, 
WASSON BRIDGES, 

rdonsville, N. B.

B1The 1. C. It. will semi to the St. Louis 
Fair a number of live fish. Tlie Ho^ve 
Woodworking Company are making an 
aquarium, and the tramqxirtation oi tanks 
are being made by Sliney & Mitchell. C. 
B. F. Rowe will be in charge of the ex
hibit.

On Wednesday, March 9, at the 
dence of Mark Lee, Shediac, hLs eldest 
daughter, Blanche Minerx-a, was united in 
matrimony to James Taylor Coates. I he 
Rev. A. F. Burt, rector of IShedmc, per
formed tlie ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
Coates will reside in Moncton.

severe

time was

* Frederick A. Pickett. IV

Greenwich, March 14—The sad news of 
the death of Fred A. Bickett, youngest 

of Rev. D. w. Bickett, reached here 
Richard B. Hanson. Saturday. Mr. Pickett, having been ill

* R«hard B. Hanson, a native of Boca- *
bee Charlotte county, *ed tetentiy in Yo].k t() ^, ’rt 11(Mpital, oi wind. Ins
Bosten wnere he 1,0.1 gone to und^o a  ̂ H m;vLron.
surgica oireration lor some internal WitM f (lilvs p„e„h,pnia developed, 
trouble Deceased was very highly es- wl|jeli death,
ternned and -leavee a w.drov and  ̂tens Mr pjc wll(> wvs abolit thirty-live 
-Rupert, principal of B^hurat Gram- waa an artist of much ability,
mar schook Clarence of L^weU (M^sJ and waa Ucularl 8Ucceraful in mnua- 
Benjamm of Boston, and R. B. of IWe ^ painting. He was a general
jeton. Deceased was about 69 yea s old favor^ ^ the youug .people and in-

ReBXt:ntnd l^brot deed with all who knew him in this hie 

ers resklent in M-aesaichueetts.

de U

%sonresi- Wr
Y/\ SIremoved from New I KENDRICKS LIN1MÏNT gh«

he best of satisfaction.
GEO. E. COLWELLrsss

Fredericton, N. B.At the meeting of t:lie Methodist minis
ters Monday -the i-nibject of the ^ park 
ret'toüraut was dscusrëd and a resolution 
will be sent to the proper authorities.
Rev. Mr. Marr reported -that at a meet
ing of the quarterly board Rev. Jacob 
Heaney .had been untaiiimour'ly invited to 
the cjircuit next year. A letter of condo- ^jy predominate
knee .was «vint to Rev. Mir. Pickles, who „ pn#*io WlUnnrecently lost his wife. ®°n- -----------------—--------------------- Ml»» Bewie WlliOh-

---------------- D l The death occurred at St. Marys Thors-
Lad. Madore, representing Uaesavant K«V Jilin VOOmoes.^ day night after a lingering illness rom * Much' y,. is £elt for the Rev. Mr.

Bros., of St. Hyacinthe (Que.), has been The death occumed on Wednceday, consumption, of Miss Bessie ItoIron, f-xmilv in their bereavement,
in the city for several days, ot the Vic- March 9th. a.t to» home at Cumberland adopteil daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert ^ Mrs p,nlgias Matthew, of
toria Hotel and left Monday for Lunen- B,wu, Queens counltv (N. B.l, of Rev. Kushbrook. She was seventeen yearn ot w ,k ■„ (0nt V. Miss rUev Bickett, of
burg (’N.S.). There he is to put up a new John Coombes. « native of Halifax, but tor aj!;c. - Newport (US)- Mrs Fred' WelUng, of
organ in the Methodist church. The in- the prat fifteen or twenty years pastor ot   Andover (SB-)’ J Will Ifickett, of Rat.
strmneut will be of. t^pkydwo repsters the 'Baptist church at JT* Simtiel C- Semer*. Portage (Ont.); Ambrose Bickett, of New
arid will cost in the vicinity ef fi“00- It He leaves two brothers and two asters. * . . - „ ■ ,York and George B Bickett and Misswill be Mown by water moter. The case Joseph, who resides ,n England; Wdliam, Samuel C. homers died of bright. v . mU^tbeil. Xather, reside tore,
will be a handsome one ot quartered *k, in «alifax. His sisters arc Mat Frederick ease at the remdenre of h-s •»». »“"* iLbronght tore the tiret
in natural finish., The organ in design will ami M-s. R. E. Sautidera,. J. factor 1 homers, Upper Bobms». street. W”"; 0f ue “ek tot torial. 
follow tbe archiecture of the church. peomtw - ----- ««ed W )’>*»«. ito de- ot the yteek tot -- - - - -

m We have always used KïN‘ 
DRICKS LfNIMENT, and stroiglj 

recommend it to others.
JUSTUS W. McKAY. 

Haynesville, N. B.

rw ■ÜS,
HtOFSMi
JEFJflSTnative place, and was also well known in 

St. John in -social circles. He was at one
time employed in The Telegraph art de
partment and Later became a member of 
the F. C. Wesley Company, process er.i

limiter;

»

^TfctBairi
^tCK^PUSTS
’^’Hwnurai»,

TiodosnxK.jis.aS

& KENDRICKS LINIMEJT is a 
good seller, and gives excfkht sat

isfaction.
3 Y. D. SADLER.

> S
Perth, N. B.
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